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 ADMIRAL IS

FIRST C-IN-C lcHATfi‘2si\i
FAR EAST

New title for Naval
Commander

'I' has l)l.'l.'l'lannounced by the Ministry of Defence that the Far East
is to l)t.‘COIllL‘a Unified Command and will be formally inaugurated

on ;\'ovciiilicr 28 with Admiral Sir David Luce. K.C.B., l).S.(). and
Bar. (.‘.I£.l-2.. as the Ill'Sl Commander-in-Chief.Far East.

In order to mark the change of responsibilities which will ;ic.‘oiiipan_v the
institution of the new Coininaiid structure. the title of the Naval Coiniiiatidcr
in tlic l'LIl' l{:i\l will he clizinitcd from "Comni;indcr~in-Chief.Far Fast Station."
to "l~'I.i-4 ()'liccr Conimzindini:~in-Chicf.

Sir I).ivid. who was promoted to'Korc;xn War. 'lIic first Hat: Utliccrl
.-\d:nir.il in :\tl_l:ll\l. I960. has been
(‘ominaiidcr~in-Cliicf. I-"at East
.\’i.ttion. \lIlt.'C siicceediiig Adrniral Sir
(ik'T.|l(l (zladstonc in, April. I960. He‘
entered the Service as a (‘adct in‘
NI l. arid became 3| siibniarinc special-
ist in I923.

I-"AR I"..-\!s"l' ('O.\I.\llSSIONS
.-\dinir.il I.ncc has spent several

I.'uf!‘lllli\slt\n.s in the Far East. his first
being in the 4th Submarine Flotilla.
China Fleet. from I933 until 1935. He
was'a_i:;iiii in the Far East from 1938
lo l‘l-I0.

'I'hi» new appointment will not be
his Iir.: v.-. deal with “Unilicd" com-
mand. for he served in Combined
Operations with Admiral of the Fleet
I-':irl \luui-thaltcn of Burma. K.(‘i.

In 1944 and I9-I5 Admiral Luce was
Fxcciitivc Ollicer of the cruiser H.M.S.
Swiftsurc in the Pacific. and after
proniolioii to Captain served on the,
stall of the (‘oniinander-in-Chief.‘
British Pacific Fleet. After service in
the .-\dinir:iIty he commanded
ll..\I.S. Liverpool in the Mediter-
rancan and the cruiser H.M.S. Bir-
niii-gliani which took part in the

I-tllllIIIlllllllfllhllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll||l|I|ll|IIIIlllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllg
SOME UCKLINGS!

Far l’ast Fleet."

'(Toiiiiiiandiiii:-in—Chicf. Far l-',.i~l I-‘let-t. ~,i;tnd;ird i.mg._- glicscl cltgincs,
will I»: Vice-Adiiiiral I). I’. l)rc_\'er.
C.Il.. (‘.Il.l£.. I).S.C.. who will take
up his appointment in early ;\'ovcm-
hcr.
Cl'.\'Nl-IRY ()l<'Fl('l~IR OF AJ.-\X
\"ici:-Ailiiiiral Dreyer. son of the

late .—‘\dmiral Sir Frederic Drcycr. who
was JclIicoc‘s Flag Captain at the
Battle of Iiitland. entered the Royal
Navy in I924. A gunnery specialist.
he was the Gunnery Olliccr of H.M.S.
Aiax during the Battle of the River
Plate. During the war he served in
II..\l.S. Coventryl. H.M.S. King George
V and H.M.S Duke of York.

In I945 he was appointed Staff
Olliccr (Operations) to the Com-
iiitindcr-in-('hicf. British Pzicilic Fleet.
and in I947 served in H.M.S. Van-
guard. He was Captain ID). 3rd
l)cstro.\'er Squadron. in H..\I.S. Saintcs
from I95.» to I954 and from 1955 to
I957 was (Thief of Staff to the Com-
mander-in-Chicf. Mediterranean. In
I960 he became Flag Ofliccr
(I-'lotillas). Mediterranean. and since
May. I961. he has been Flag Otliccr.
Air (Home).

- i Naval

An unusn:iI picliire of an unusual occiirrcticc. l-iftceii Nul)nI'.l|'ln.L‘\ illtlltgsitll.‘
mg slllllllilflllltdi.-poi ship. ll..\I.S. Ailaniziiit. at I-alnioiilli. diiriiii; zi ri.~ci:nI

"wash-up" after c\i.-rci.ses

TO BE
TO BUILD
NEW SUB.

III-I keel-l:i_ilni:Ccl‘l.'IIIlIn_\' for a new
Oberon Class‘ submarine was per-

foriucd at ('h:ithain docliyzird on 5(1)-‘
ttmber 27 by Mrs. Bcloc. wife of the‘
Admiral Superintendent. Rear-.-\diiiir:iI
I. W. T. llt-loe. l).S.C.

The ~ new siihmarinc will he the
fourth in the class to be built at (‘bat-
ham and the 53rd submarine to be
built in the doekyard on the same slip
since submarines were first coiistriictcd
there in I907. The previous mic —

Il..\i.S. ()ccIot— was launched in .\la_v.
Like her sister ships in the class she

will be capable of high iiiit|i:rw:iIcr
spccds with ilicscl electric propulsion
inzicliiiicry powered by .'\tlIIllI'.lli)’

 Near midnight
rescue

ON September ll. Vice-Adiiiiral
A. R. Hczlct. C.B.. D.S.O. and

Bar. D.S.('.. issued a Special
Order of the Day commending
Edward .\IcIt:iv. an able scaman
of M.l-'.V. 74. The order read:

"At 2.lI5 on Friday. July 6.
I962. when the Fleet Ferry called
alongside R.F.A. Wave Ruler.
bcrthed in the River Forth. R.
Calvert. a seaman of the Wave
Ruler. I-.-ll overboard. A lifebuoy
and line were thrown but Calvert
failed to grasp them as he was
being swept away by :i strong
current.

"Despite the strong ebb. .\lr.
l\lcBa,\'. one of Jhc .\l.l’.\’. crew.
immediately dived overboard.
swam to (‘alvcrt and hauled lnm
to thc lifebuoy. Both men were
then liaulcd back on board the
M.F.V.

"I commend Mr. McBa_v for the
courage and presence of mind he
displayed on this occasion."
 Iiritish Empire

{ Medals presented
I Illtlil-I ratini,--. who were ziuzirdcil
, the llritish Iiiitpiri: .\lcd;tl in the
Irecent llirilulay Ilonoiirs l.ist rcceiu-tl
their iiicdals on Seplemlicr ll frmll
\'icc-.-\dniir:ilA. R. llczlct. Flat: Olli-
ccr. Scollaiid. at an investiture held at
i\dniira|I_\' lloiisc. near North QlI£Cn$-
I'err_v.

Clticf Aircraft Artificer Franlt Webb
(-10) was awarded the medal for out-
standing veal and devotion to duty

‘while serving in H.M.S. Victoriotis.

 

 
,
the flooded areas. llis home

| .‘s'oiiIliampton.
' Chief l".‘lI\‘ Illliccr R0‘-'t‘L‘

T worth t-ill‘, \\.':s an irtlcd the medal nliilc
iRL‘I'\'lll‘,! in l|.\l.S‘. ('ondor. tlic Royal

Air \'t.ition at .*\Il\IU:lll'I. In
‘ rcccnt _\.-ais he has been .iii outstand-
. int: sttcccss as i.'ll.'iirIllilI'lof tlic ('ondor
Chili. and he has been an energetic

; welfare worlscr. For four \'c;ir.s' he
‘controlled the Rov._vtli Fleet Club. :ind
during his career in the Navy he m:in-
aged :1 number of ships‘ football teams.
lie is now retired and lives at 32 Holm-
lc_v I.:uic. Dronlicld. Sheffield.

The third recipient was 45-ycar~old
l(‘liicf Petty Olliccr .Iohn Mollat Wat-
i son. who was awarded the medal while
scrviiig at the Royal Naval wireless-

.station at lIarro_i::itc. II..\1.S. Forest
Moor. llc coiiiplctes 27 yc:ir_s' service

I in the Royal .\';iv_\' in Novciiibcr. wlicn
[he is due to go to pcn‘-ioii. "For the
past ci;.:lit.-cii mmitlis his scriicc inill..\lS_ Forcsl \Ioor has been quite

ic\ccptEoi:.il." .\l.tlc'\ tl:: .Tt.-.'.io:i.

I

- ;m;ition team which formed

He has recently returned from l'(cny;i_
with 825 Sqtiatlron after working in-

is at.
l Fry's Cottziecs. Fi_v's' I.;inc. .\lcotislol.c..

llulds-'1

H.M.S. Battleaxe
to be scrapped

REFIT TOO COSTLY
T has been decided after extensive etarnination in ll..\l. Dockyard. Ports-

,
mouth. that ll..\I.S. Batllcate. which was severely damaged durin the

.nii:hI August III as a result of a collision with ll..\I.S. Ursa. nhilst la ‘int;
part in ii night Zlllli-\ul)I!l:l|'il’lCexercise in the (‘lyric area. is to be scrapped.

The dainagc l‘l1lllll.‘ZIXC siiffercd was
so great that it has been dccidcd that
it would be uiicconomical to repair
ICT‘.

ABMIRATQUSES]
OLD AND NEwl...I1ii:l-.;‘f_ill.lEi‘l’I.i..‘lZf:’l“.1‘.$5“?

N Septetiiber 2.’. the I-"lag Ofliccr‘ , .; - ~. . .- , .r1 Air (lloincl. \'ice-Adiiiiral I). P. :i‘_.\:..,,”“£"('ti}t_:;:i"
"'°3'°"- C-“N C-3-l':" D‘5*(‘-- ““'-‘dlliixic. I9-35 and conipleicdiin Octoberboth rnoderri and ancient aircraft iti§1.,_;7_ in

'

logs,” mt ship “.1;
hi‘ "°l“"‘ "'9'" " f'-""'“"-'" "ml ‘” modernised and converted to ‘l lilclct
KN. Air Station. I.o\siemoulh. on R._.dM. pickL.L

‘

Salisbury
commissions

l He flew from R..\'. Air Station.
ll.ns\’iClIlUlllll. to RN. Air Station.
Ycovilton.by Sea \"l.\L‘Il as :i p:issen~

l xcr in an aircraft of "Fred's Five" for-
parl of

ll..\I S. .'s.ilisbiir_v :i type (it frigate.
uliicli has recently completed it long
rclit in lI..\I. Docltyard. Dcvoiiport.
and is now better than ever equipped
tor her primary role in Aircraft

the Fleet Air Arm display at Fam-
_l'lt)I’UIll:ll. At Yeoviltoii he transfcrred|

Direction. commissioned for a General

: to a veteran Swordlish aircraft for the |

service Commission on October 2.

~I'inaI part of the journey to l.cc~oIi-|
lSolciil. The Sea Vixen was piloted by

The ship has always enjoyed :1 close
association with the city after wliich

l.ietit.-Cdr. P. D. Reynolds. Royal
Navy. the Coniinanding Utlicer oil

£766 Squadron.
I
‘ A.\iCll'IN'l' AND MODERN

‘rim 5“-..niii.i. W... pilukd by she is named, and the Commissioning
. l.ictit.-Cdr. I’. J. Wrcford. Royal C crcmoni was attended by the Mayori Navy. at present ljcuicnzint-com. and Mayorcss of Salisbury. Councillor

and Mrs. S. A. Vokcs. the Town
Clerk. Mr. G. Richardson and Mrs.
Ricliardsou. and the Dean of Salis-
btir_v. "ic Very Rcvcrcnd K. W.
Ilawortli, who conducted thc tradi-
tional service.

The Salisbury was laid down in
I952 and launched on June 25. I953.
the first ship to be built in II..\I.

mandcr tFl_ving) at Yeovilton.
The 400 miles from Lossiemntith to

Ycoviltonwere achieved in 50 minutes
from t:ike~ofl' to touch-down and the
55 miles from Yeovilton to l.cc-on-Efiolcnt took 40 niinules.

First Seamlsord '

g in Canada Dockyard. Dcvonport. since the
Second World War.

1 l?;l.'..'.“é*..'cf£{."i§.!i'?€i3.5lT.Si“‘.§’.?5 FR 1 G ATE T0
[Chief of N:o-;il Staff. will visit Canada C0M M13310N .
‘ between October 2 and I}.

The First Sea I.ord will eat on de-
fence ollicials in Ottawa and will visit

inaval ships and establishments in
Esqiiinialt. ll.(‘.. and Halifax. N.S.

.M.S. NUBIAN. the general pur-
pose frigate built in HA‘ Dock-

yard. Portsmouth. is to commission at
Portsmouth on October 9.

Coinmandcd by Capt. I. W. Jamie-
son. l).S.(I.. R.N.. ll..\l.S. Nubian. of
2.700 tons (full load) displacement,
carries a complement of 250.

H..\1.S. Centaur returns to Ports-
lmouth from the .\lediterr;inean on
Itlctobcr 2.‘.

l
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EDI'iI‘-(i).RIAL
t).\‘ F. IIl.'.\'l)Rl-II)'I'II ISSLJI-I

III-'. (lrloher nuntber of ".\'av)'i
Ni.-us“ marks a landmark in its

hi-.1or_v. It is the one-hundredth issue;
of a ntontltl_v paper which has become 1
very popular. not only in (It: Service
itself but also among that large body:
of nu-n—:ind tvotuen throughout the!
world which has a deep affection for‘
the Royal .\'a\_v.

Starting in June. I954. as a purel.\'
Portsmouth paper it has. tltrotigh the
years. 'slC1t(.ltl_\' increased irt popularity
and circulation. and now covers
aspects of the Royal .\'avy. its men
and ships. throughout the world. From
a guaranteed circulatiori in (954 of
7.000. its sales have iuore than quad-
nipled during the last eight _ve.'irs.

Its first -
' \\as the Rev.‘

W. J. IE. "-gr.nna-Piggott. ().Ii.F...!
(.‘hap|airt. Ro_val .\‘avy. wlto ran the
paper in adtlition In his pastoral vvork
until he was invalid-.-d front the Ser-
vice in 1957.

)

 

BY-—A.\'I) I-'()R—'I'III-I NA\'\'

Although "recognised" by the
Admiralty. "i\'avy i\'cws" is not an
"ritlicial ptihliczition." It is run "Ily
tlte Navy For the Navy" and its aims
:ire to publicise the Navy within the
Navy to inform naval inert every-
where what is happeitiitg within the
Service and to cater for the interest
in the Navy shown by ea-service men
and Vuttttclt r:Vcr)\\ltc|’c.

 

Youngsters tip and down the
country at home and abroad — are

among the paper‘: most ardent
admirers. Their lctlers—some(intcs an
embarrassment to an over-worked
editor. but always a pleasure to read
-—show that the young men and
women of Iiritain are just as interested
in the Royal .\‘av_v. perhaps more so.
as their predecessors. who did. and
are still doing. so much to keep the
Whit: Ensign pre-eminent.

'lhe Royal .\'avy is still the finest of
senaces offers splendid careers——and
"l\'av_\« .\‘esvs" is proud that it is able
to bring nevss of it to the thousands
who love it as their forbears did.

llilllilllllilll
TRIUMPH COACHES
3 Edinburgh Road, Portsmouth

Prion. um
Operate thetolle-Inolelnt Elprns lmiu
tor Iuvin Pnunul EVERY WEEK!!!)

  
    
  
    
    
    
    
    
  
  
    
  
  
      
  
    
    
    
  
   

 
 

LEEDS ...- “II
BRADFORD ... ... 45]‘
HUDDERSHELD ... ... OI‘
SHEFFIELD .. ... HM
NOTTINGHAM .. ... HM
LEICESTER ... ... 17/6
NORTI-lAP1l7TON ...

LIVERPOOL
HANCHESTERNEWCASTLE-UNDER--ICIYHE Iii  
snrrono ... 1:1-
WOLVERHAMPTON 1!]-
autt-IINGHAH .. .. 11/4
COVENTRY ... ... Bl-
WARWICK .. ... ni-
BANBURY ... ... tmi
OXFORD ... tu-
PLYMOUTH ...EXETER ...

emsrot ...
 

SALISBURY ...

GLOUCESTER
SWINDON
CIRIENCESTER

... ...  
MARLBOROUGH ISI-
READING I ll»
PORTLAND III)
‘LONDON from PORTSMOUTH I3/I
‘LONDON from GOSPORT
‘LONDON from H.H.S.

COLLINGWOOD 24]-
'By SOUTHDOWN MOTOR SERVICES Ltd.
All these it-rv.¢u will relte the r'OffU.lHr route
for the convenience of Service Personnel: R,M,
Banach Eoirncy: H_M.$. Vernon: Royal Sailors‘
Home Club. Queen Street: KN. Burraelu.
Umroni Cote: Stanley Rd, (gr H,M.S En.-ellrni;
HMS, Phoenix: Hrlseo Lido. Cosharri. Homes:
lo-n Quay. Forehorn
N.B.—-To all ships visiting Ports-
mouth: Special facilitiesto meet
your particular travelling require-
ments can be organised at short

notice.
Write phone or call

TRIUMPH COACH ES LTD.
3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth

Phone 2735!

«-

C-IN-C, HOME FLEET
PAYS FAREWELL VISIT

MMI-‘.I)IATF.l.Y before relinquishing his command. as (‘ontmander-in-
Chief. Home Fleet. Admiral Sir Wilfrid .I. W. Woods. K.C.ll., l).S.C..

wearing his flag in the A ‘S Frigate II.M.S. \'ir'.tgo (Cdr. M. Magnus Unborn.
R.N.) visited the Pool of I.ondon front September l0 to I5. hi company
with her sister ship II..‘\l.S. Venus (Cdr. A. IIosk_su. R..\'.).

I

lie-fore .’\ri:tiir:il \\'oods iarirlcd to
pay oflicial calls. :i press conferertce
was ltcld on board Il..\l.S. Virago.

The first evening the (’ommander-
iii-Cltief gave an otlicial reception on
the quarterdi.-cl.s of both vessels. which
“ere Iiltlsctl by two g:ittg\\.iys for the
occasion. at uliich n-:arl_v 200 guests
were invited. It uas fortunate that
awnings and side curtains were rigged
as it rained fairly heavily.

The (‘ommander-in-('ltiefentertained
guests to luncheon and dinner on the
tirst four days :rnd also gave a private
cocktail party aboard the Frigate on
Thursday at which he. and Lady
\\'oods received 150 guests.

I-‘IRST SEA LORI) I’RI-ISI-‘.N‘I‘
The First Sea Lord, .-\dmir;il of the

Fleet Sir ('aspar John. .ipt\logisc(.l to
the (‘aptain of ll.MS. Virago for
deseciating the q(tarterr.l.‘cl; by ;ippc;ir- ‘

trig in tails, hut e.\plaincd that he “as
going straight from the ship to (lie
reception for the
Prime .\lini.s(i.-rs.

The Governor of (tie
London told the (‘:rpt:ii'n of the
Virago that the annual visit of the
Commanderin-('ltief \\as one of the
most eagerly assailed events in the
City of l.onili\rt.

The ships‘ conipanics of Virago
and Venus (these two vessels being

(‘onunonwealtlt
,

Tower of ‘

NAVY NEWS

;the 2nd Division of the lT(li l)ar(-
.ittou(|t I-'rig.ite Sqtiadroii) _e.i'.-c ll
‘children's part}. (or deprived .'illltIft..‘ll
;of‘thc l.ondoit (‘minty (‘ounc:l'.s
illollics llomc.
‘ ls‘.N.R. otlicers and ratzugs from
ll..\l.S. President visited II..\l.S. Venus
on 'l‘ucsda_v evening. and after Sir
\\"i|t‘rid had transferred his (lag back
to Northwood on Saturdav forertoort
l~I..\t.S. Virago sailed down river unit
(6 members of the Barnes and .\tort-
lake Royal Naval .-‘\sso.-ialion. 20
Harrovt Sea Cartels and 20 Shoreditclt

‘

Scouts.

‘ PII.GItIMi\GF. T0 MI{C('i\
The entertainmeitt of the ships‘

!conip:tnics in London irtcliirleil visits
to I')t'L'\\ct'l..'S (these are itatur.ill_v
popular being regarded by some

. sailors as a pilgrintage to .\lecc.i.
The captains. otliccrs and senior

ratings of the loo frigates also visited
‘ll..\l.S. President.

R.N..-‘\. I-I.\iTF.R'I'.-\I.\'S (‘RI-IWS
‘ For the second time \\;(ltin three
‘months the Barnes and Nlortlake
i R.N.A. (together with otltcr ineinbcrs
’of the No. I Area. such as the
Totteitltztnt and Carnberxicll liranches)‘extended their excellent hosp.lality to

1 (Continued on page 4. column 5)

  
 
 

 
 
 
  
  
 
    
 
 

in boisterous weather.
And I desire that the respective cztplains “ill be pleased to com-

ntunicate to the tlfiicers. S:-amen aitd Royal .\larines. this publict_estimon_v of m_\ high approbation of their conduct. and Ill)’ thanks for

To the Right Honourable Rear-Admiral the Earl of i\'orthi.-sls. amt
the respective Captains and Commanders‘.

October. I902
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A fine tribute to the
men of Trafalgar

OCl"Ol)ER Zl is the lS7(h anni\.ersary of the llattli: or ['r;it';ilg.'ir.
and in remembering a i.-real victory. and the d-.-iitti of the .Il's'llll‘.'l.'l

of the victory. it is appropriate to rcmczttber the olliccrs and uteri vsho,
h.\ their valour. ntadc such a great victory [1l\s\ll‘)lI.'.

‘the following (ieneral Order. issued by \"ice-.-\d:ttiral (hlliitgxsiu-rt.
on board II..\l.S. Iitiryzzlus. on the rla_\ follotviltg the Ilattli: ot lr.ital-
gar. is reprinted in nti:ntor_v of Lord .\'elsoit. his otlicers and men.

The ever-to-be-lamented death of l.ord Viscount i\'elson. Duke of
Bronte. the Conimander-in-(‘hief. nho fell in the action of the list.
in the arms of victory. eovcrerl “Ill! glory: tvhose rut-ruory “ill
be ever dear to the British Navy and the llritisli Nation: ultosc real
for the honour of his King. and for the interests of his (‘ountrp will
be ever held up as a shining exantple for a British Seaman
me a duty to return my thanks to the Right Honourable Rear-Ailrriiral.
the Captains. ()t'ficers. Seamen and detachments of Royal Marines
serving on board Ilis .\lajestp's Sq
for their conduct on that day: but where can I find language to evpress
my sentiments of the valour and skill which were displ-.i_u-d li_\ the
Dflicers. the Seamen and .\larines in the battle with the em-:ii.\.
ivhere every individual appeared a her". on uliurti the glory of his
country depended: the attack was irresistible. and the issue of it stllds
to the pages of Naval Annals a hrilliatit instance of ohal Ilritrins can
do. when their King and their Country need their services.

To tlte Right Honourable Rear-Admiral the Earl of i\'orthi-sli. to the
Captains. Ollie:-rs. .\'on-(‘onttnissioned Oilicers and Privates of the
Royal Marines. I beg to give my sincere and hearty thanks for their
ltighly meritorious conduct. both in tile action. and in their n-;i| and
activity in bringing the captured ships out from the perilous situation
in which they were after their surrertder. among the. shouts of ‘l'r:ifalgar.

Z
_ 

 

Il‘lI\es to

uatlron now under ni_v coznntand.

(Signed) C. (70I.I.Ii\'(i\\'()t)I).

IttttltIlllttttlIIIIlllllIIIIIlllIIIIllllllllllllIIlllIIllIIllllllIIlttIllIIllllllIlll'll!ll!IIllIIii:ltilItIllllllIillillllllllilllllllllllfiii‘t7ti\t«‘Tti\*G i«‘6ti.l<:t1‘.\s'ri.i-LYOUtt NEXT Stilt-
Notes (i) The term U.K. Base Port means tlte port at which a ship rtt.iy'

normally be expected to give leave attd refit. Portsutoiith (Cl iridi-
cates ships adntinistercd by Portsmouth bill which isiil rtorriially
rclit and,-’or give leave at Chatham.

(ii) As ratings are normally detailed for overseas service about four
months ahead of commissioning date. and for home service about
two months ahead of commissioning date. this should be home in
mind when preferring requests to volunteer to serve III a particular
ship.

(iii) It is emphasised that the dates and particulars given helow are fore-
casts only and may have to be changed-—pcrhaps at short notice.

(iv) Ships in which l.ocall_v Entered Cooks (S). Cooks (O) or Stewards
are to be borne in lieu of UK. ratings are to be indicated as tollovssz
(A) All Cooks (S). Cooks (0) and Stewards: (ll) ('uol.\ (S).
other than one P.O. Cook (8). all Cooks (O) :tnd all Stewards: IC) -

Cooks (O) and Stewards only: (D)—Cooks (S) only: (1-1) Leading
Cook (S) and Stewards only; (F)- Cooks (S) and Stcvsards only.

SL‘IlMARl.\'l-I COMMAND
ll..\I.S. Narvvlial. November I6. at

Devonpurt. for End S,'l\l Squadron. I "'MS'
at Devonport.

II.M.S. Truncheun. December 7. at
Rosytlt. for Ind S,‘M Squadron. at
Devonport.

GE: ‘I-IRAI.
II..\l.S. Loch Lomond. October 8. at

Singapore for Foreign Service (Far
East). 3rd Frigate Squadron (A).

lI.M.S. Nubian. October 9. at Ports-
mouth for Home Sea Service. Gen-
eral Serviec Commission. December
5. Home,i.\Iiddlc East (I8 months).
9th Frigate Squadron. U.K. Base-
Porl. Portsmouth (Fl).

|I.M.S. Loch Fada. mid-October.
Change classification of service.
Foreign Service (Far East). 3rd Frig-
ate Squadron (A).

H.M.S. Lincoln. October I7. at Singa-
pore for Foreign Service (Far
East). 3rd Frigate Squadron (A).

lI.M.S. Devonshire. November I. at
Birkcnltead for Home Sea Ser-
vice. General Service Comnti.ssion.
January. I963. Home/Med. U.K.
Base Port. Portsmouth (A).

II.M.S. Carysfort. early November at
Gibraltar. l..R.P. complement. Local
Foreign Service.

ll.;\l.S. Striker. November 15. at Gib-
raltar, for Foreign Service (Middle
East). Ampltibiutis \\’arfare Squad-
ron (ll).

lI..\l.S. l-fasthriurne. November I5. at
Rosytlt_ l..R.l’. cornplcmcitt.

II.M.S. Leopard. .\'oventber
Portsntoutlt (or General Service
Conttnission. Soutlt Antericii and
South Atlanticdlomc (ll months).
7llt Frigate Squadron. U.l\'. Base
Port. Portsmouth.

ONI-Z C..\l.S.. November. at llytltc. for
Home Sea Service. Crew ex-Kirlslis-

22. at

ton. 50th .\l.S Squadron. li.K. liase ‘

Port. Portland.
Il.M.S. Albion. November. Changes

Classiticatioit to I5ore:gn Service
(liar F.-tstl.

II..\l.S. I)-ampier. December I. at
Singapore. litr Forcgin Service (Far '

East) (A).
II.hI.S. .\lurra_v. Dcccntbcr I}. at

Rosytli (‘or trials. Commissions for
Home Sea Service. Fehriiary 28.
Second Frigate Squadron. l}.K. Base
Port. I)-evonport.

II..\l.S. Scarborough. l)ccemb-.-r 3|. at
Portsmouth. l..R.P. complement.

Duchess. .lanuarv 3. at
Portsmouth. for Foreign Service
(Far East). 5th Destroyer Squadron. ITAr:)tnst‘ers to 24th I€.S. April. I903
I .

II.h‘I.S. Dianiand. January 3. at Chat-
hztm for General Service Commis-
sion. i\ledlH0mc. 5th Destroyer
Squadron. U.I(. Base Port. Ports-
mouth. Transfers to 23rd E.S. Feb-
ruary. I963 (A).

Il.M.S. Diana. January 3. at Devon-
port for General Service (‘omntis-
sion HomclEasi of sue.-.. Sui Dc-
stroyer Squadron. 'l'r:utst'crs to 22nd
E.S. February, l‘)(i3. U.K. Base Port.
Devonport.

809 Squadron. Janu:tr_v S. at R..\'. Air
Station. l.ossiemou(lt. Strike ll.Q.
Squadron. Buccaneer. llome Sea
Service.

No. 829 Hampshire I-‘light. January 8.
R.N_ Air Station. Culdrose. Ilontc
Sea Service. General Service (‘om-
mission. Hay. 1963. ('I'entativc
date). For lI.i\l.S. llaittpshire.
Wessex.

II..\l.S. Bastion. .l:utuary 1|. at Bah-
rein. for Foreign Service (.\liddle
East) Amphibious \\':irfarc Squad-
ron(F).

H..\I.S. Alert. January 2-3. at Singa-
pore. Foreign Service (Far East) (A).

II.M.S. Gurkha. January 2'). .it South-
ampton for Home Sea Service. Com-
missions. March l‘)(i3. for (ieiteral
Service (.'ontmission. IIt)IlIt.".\Il(i(ll:
East ()8 months). ‘Jih FrigateSlquadron. U.K. Base Port. ptosyth
I 3).

|.\'o. 829 llevonshire Flight. I;inuar_\'.
(icnerzil Service Comrtiissiori tor
ll..\l.S. Dcvonsltire. \li’ess-ex.

ll.M.S. Hampshire. .l;utii;trv (may be
delayed) at Clyde for Home Sea
Service. General Service Commis-
sion. May. I')fi3 (tentative date).
llom:'Ea.st of Sue/. (length under
consideration). U.K. li.is-: Port.
Portsmouth (A l.

l ll.3I.S. Loch Killisport. l-'chru;ir_v l. at
Singapore for Foreign Service (Far
liastl. Captain (F). 3rd Frigate
Squridroit (A).

jII..\l.S. I-Eskimo. Februar_v 5. .rt (‘ones
for IIJIIIL‘ Sea Service. (icttcral Ser-
vice ('rtrttm‘»;sion. April. l‘)ti}.
Hom.','.\tiddlc East (IS months). ‘)th

Portsmouth (Ii).
II..\I.S. Pl_vmouth. February II. at

Devonport. for General Service
Commission. East of Stiez,‘lIontc.
22nd l;‘.S. UK. Base Port. Devon-
port.

II.M.S. Rh_vl. I-‘cbruary II. at Ports-
mouth. for General Service (‘om-
mission. Med./Home.23rd li.S. U.K.
Base Port. Portsrnottth (A).

Il.M.S_ Troubridge. February. at
Malta (under consideration). l..R.l’.
complement. l_oc;il i-orcigii Service.

tt.M.S. Mamman. February. at (hat-
ltam. Stcarning crew. Ilome Sea Scr-
vice. Foreign Service from d.itc of
sailing (Far East) (A).

H.515. Cltiehester. February. at Chat-
ham. l..R.P. complement.

II.M.S. Bulwark. February. at Devon-
port. l..R.P. complement.

'H.M.S. Grafton. end Febrtiary. at
Chatham. l..R.P. complement.

Il.M.S. Zest. March 1. at Malta for
trials. Home Sea Service.

II.i\‘I.S. Hartland Point. March I. at
Singapore. for Foreign Service (Far
F,ai.t)(A).

Frigate Sqazrdron. l7.l\'. Base Port.-

‘ II..\l.S. Russell.

 
810 Squadron. March 5. at RN. Air-

Ststtion. Crildrose. (Service under
coitsideration). Victorious. Wessex.

II..\1.S. l_Jrsa. Marclt 7. at Dcvonpoit.for (ieneral Scrvicc (‘omrnission
West Indies/Ilorite. Silt FrigateSquadron. U.K. Ilase Port. Devon-
port.

II.M.S. I.o\vestuft. March I-S. at Chat-
ham. for (iencr:tl Service Commis-
sion. Med.,’Home. 23rd F..S. U.K.
Ilase Port. Portsmouth (A).

lI..\I.S. Jaguar. March II. at Chatham
(‘or (i-.-rieral Service ('orniiiiss;o:i_
Ilomc,‘Soiitli All.-rnlic and South
America. 7th Frigate Squadron.
l}.ls'. liasi: Port. I’ortsrnoutli.

April. at Rossth.
l..R.l’. complement.

|I..\l.S. Tiger. May 2. at Devottport loi-
Ilomc -‘lea Service, General Service
(fontntission. Fchru:ir_v. l'*(i-t.
lIonte,'E-.ts( of Sue/. U.K. ll.ise Port.
Devonport (A).

lI.M.S. Decoy. April II. at Devon-
port. for General Service Commis-
sion lliimelhlcd./Eastof Suez. 2lst

U.K. Base Port. Devonport (A).
(Continued on page 3. column 2)

J
Whizn you're back In etvvy life you will be glad you took advarit.1i:eor the

"Save while you Serve" plan.
Regular, sensible saving now will) the \\'r-2-ittioiiriie Park ttuttdtnr:

Society rould add up to a deposit on a home of your own and will help vriu to get
priority (or your mortgage when the time r-ontes.

.‘5avtn;:on De-postLAc( outtLs li:t.\'o been 1-spot-l:tll.s' (leslgited for Hilts r'inrpo.se
and at. present. yield 5:". tree of Income Tax. Alternativelyyou can Ul)l.'II it Share
Investmentaccountand earn interest at. :l."'., tree or income Tax.

As): your Paymnster now for full details of thescheme and send
now for is uipy of the Westbourne Park Bttlldtiti: I-.‘ioctet.:.' liruclture.

WESTBOURNE PARK
- BUILDING SOCIETY

.'i1r1r.brr 0/ Mr BtiililirznSii: irlirs .4s.mi‘iti(ioit
Chief Oflicc: \\‘r-st.boui'no Grove. London W22.

lrrizncl. (),''.u.-,' in Linn: (Rent) .BO‘.£.'.':t'!:‘.(>tIi.'1. Litton. Newton Abbot. Nnvlirii 3'. .\'(_ Albany.

is

tioi.-t.t.aii.piii:i. .*ir~-.itt.t-rid. ¥\'r.-odlunl. \\'v.'lltll".;: le tl5'l3nI'lc1 rhr-oiighoiii Ilir Allilnur.
.-\.s.\et.s exceed L37,U()lI_ll0ll l(c.scrvi~.s t'hL‘('t.'t.l £2.-Il)f).|)llU

.S‘hmr.i and Deposits in 'Ir-.v .S'ur'rr!_\' urr 'l'rmlc'r Irrrrurnr-rrI.\
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 Old Lions meet the

new generation
ADMIRALS OF THE
FLEET IN CRUISER "

’l‘IlE liiglilighl of last month in ' Sheppard. .\lr. ll. Toms_ Mr. E.
H.M.S. Lion (Capt. I. l.. M. Williniiis. tom: of whom had travelled.

McGeoch. l).S.().. l).S.(T.. R.-.\'.). wasvfroni as I';tr away as Wales and
undoubtedly the entertaining,-, of mem-' |.iv-.-rjiool to be present.
bets of the ship's (‘0llI|):Ill_\' of the. ‘the activities of the day had been
battle cruiser l.ion of First World I arranged to coincide with a visit from
War lame. This took place on 3 it party of otlicers :ind other ranks of
Scplcltlbcr 19. ‘the King's Own Royal Border Regi-

Thc visiting .-Om Li“ns-- were merit. _whiuh has a close liaison ivith
headed by Admiral of the Fleet Lord H“: .sh'.p and “"°‘"§- as M '"5'g"'a' “

Cliatlield who was in command of ‘
r"°5'""'° °f ”‘° L'°" °f England’

I.ion_ at the Battle of Jutland_ and l-‘.XCllANGF, ()1-‘ CR!-‘STS
Admiral of the Fleet Earl Monnt- -I-hc mpmgn prcscmw to Major-batten who was serving as a .\lid- Gcncml -I-_ H_ Birkbcch C_B_E__

 

H.M.S. Falmouth

-.

H.hlS. I-‘altnouth, 2
class. modified Type 12 Anti-

Subriuirine Frigate of 2.560 tot-iv (full
load) displacement.was built by Swan.
Hunter and Wighiim Richardson Lld..

 

~~ w—~--——£~——-» __.

shipman at the time.
Others who attended were: Capt.

C. V. Baker, Recruiting Ollicer L. E.
Brown, Rear-Admiral W. S. Chalmers.

D.S.O.. Assistant Colonel of the
regiment. a ship's crest. and the
General responded on belialf of the
regiment by presenting a regimental

Mr. Chapman, Lady Drax (wife of
Admiral Sir Plunitett-Ernle~E:trl-Drax).
Mr. '1‘. Dunne. Mr. F. Eckroyd. Mr.
Face)‘. Mr. Fox. l.ieut.-(‘dr G. A. juniors under the direction of P.0.
Gough. Mr. ll. George, .\lr. R. hlcllgrew. the P.'l‘.l.. and this was
(ieelelier. Mr. H. K. Gregory. C'dr. later followed at sunset by the cere-
W. G. B. H:irtlc)'. Mrs. Hobbs (wifclniony of Beating Retreat. performed
of the late Capt. (3.) Hobbs). C:ipt.Zby the ship's Royal Mariiies Band
(T. .\l. R. Schwerdt. Mr. A. V. Rev:ins_ conducted by llandniaster l’. D. Toms.
.\Ir. J. Tcnime. Mr. T. F. (i. Hcck~jThe ship and jetty were tloodlit for
ford. Mr. l.. Hewitt, Mr. A. the uccasioii.
llumpliries. Rear-Admiral (5.) Sir Further "underground"
Rowlatid Jerram. Mr. W. B. Jones. during the month

crest and a large silver cigar box.
All those present witnessed a

physical training display by the

.

activities
included a pot-

.\lr. C‘. 1. Johns. Mr. Kerry. Mr. R. G. lioling expedition by five ratings and
l.:iwsmi. Mr. 1. Leonard. Mr. G. Royal Marines led by the Senior
Lewis. Mr. H. Liiscombe. Mr. G. lingineer l.ient.~('dr. T. Shaw. R.N.
Martcr. Mr. W. May. Mr. P. H.;‘l'wo caves at Biickfastleigti were

D. 1 visited.Miller. Mr. I. H. “organ. .\lr.

Newcastle-upon-Tyne.being launched
on December 15. 1959 and completed
on July 25. 1961.

Fitted with the latest underwater
detection equipment and anti-
submarine weapons. the Rothesays are
all welded and have an overall length
of 370 feet with a beam of 4| feet.
Complement is 200 ofliccrs and men.

Like the Whitbys. the Rothesays
have two 4.5 iticli guns in twin turrets
and two 40 mm. Bofors AA (twin) but
this secondary armament is to be re-
placed by the Scacat surface-to-air
guided missile.

High powered geared turbines en-
able this class of ships to achieve over
30 knots on only 75 per cent. of the
power required by older destroyers
of comparable displacement.

Fitted with 12 torpedo ttibes
Fzilmoutli also has two Limbo three-
barrelled depth-charge mortars.

shouitows crew l DRAVPTING FORECAST (cont)recalled from lea“: .ll..\l.S. llerwick. April ll. at Ports-
..\l.S. Slioulton (Licut.-Cdr. N. \\'.i iiioiitli. for General Service Com-
purkc,-_ R_N_) fin‘-d ‘mi, 1}“, niission _llonie/liast of Suez. Zlst

Navy-5 131.5‘ minchuming gqljipmcnt l:'.S. U.l~.. Base Port. Portsmouth.
tetiirned recently front zt l()~\\cc'p; ll.\I.S. l._triv. April I8. at Cliatliaiii.
cruise in the Mediterranean. She had. for trials. tioniniissions .\l:iy 30 for
been detiiotistrziting her capabilities to‘ General Service Ct)rt‘lllll\s’lt)n Home!
N.A.T.O allies Portugal and Italy. In Sontli .»\tl.ititie and Soutli .'\l‘llL'l’lC;l..
addition she joined the l0l‘illt .\linc- 7th Frigate Squadron. U.K. Base
sweeping Squadron and (‘truck .\line- Port. Porhiiioittli.
sweepers for ;i N..-\.'|".O. exercise oil ll.-.\l.S. Anrio. April I‘). at Gibraltar.
.\l:ilt:i. ' for Foreign Service (Middle East)

The liigltliglits of her 7.000 itiilc- (Bl.
cruise were visits to Lisbon. Santa No. 82‘) liciit Flight. .\_t;iy. zit R.‘N.
.\l:irglierit;t on the Italian Rl\'lCl'Il.t Alf 5t:It|0fl.Cllld|’0S¢.t0rHon“? 3'23

Service. Getieral Service Commis-
sion. October. W63 (teiitative date).(';ipri and Paltiizt. .\l:ijorca.

Once again ll..\l.S. Sliotiltoii has
. . . ,_ __tll\'lllt_L'tll\lt¢tl herself in it search for' h“.”"“““' }""m'“‘“"‘,‘

rt lost aircraft when the ship's t:om-_”-M-5 P'-”“3- M333 l\‘”‘”‘\’l-m‘-
p.iny were recalled frotti leave to find’ L-R-lb WmPl‘"“‘-""-
the nice}. of :i naval nircralt lmt iii ll..\l.S. (‘t-ntaur. .\lay. lltl.l'_.' be de-
tlic .\lor.ty Firth. t Liycd). at Portsiiioutli. Service under 
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consideration. LJ.K. llase Port.
Portsmouth.

H.M.S. Redoubt. t\l;iy 3|. at Bahrcin.
for Foreign Service (Middle East).
Anipliiliiotts \\';tt'l-LtlkfSquatlrort (F).

ll..\l.S. Hessinzi. June 7. at llahrcin
for Foreign Service t.\liddle i=.;..u.‘
Anlpillllltltls’ Warfare Sqttadroti. (ll). '

H.M.S. Kent. June -7 (tentative date).
at Belfast for Home Sea Service.
General Service Conimissioti. Octo-
ber. N63 (tentative date). Home!
East of Suez. U.K. llasc Port. Ports-
ttiotith.

H.M.S. Dalrytnple. June (tentative
date). :tt Devonport for Home Sea
Service. U.K. Base Port. Devonport.

lI..\l.S. Muhiiwli. June (tentative date).
at Barrow for Home Sea Service.
(ieiieral Service C0ll‘tll’tl\Slt‘)n
August. I963 (may l be delayed).
Home Middle East (IR niotitlis). 9th
Frigate Sqtiadroti. U.K. llasc Port.
l’\)l'lsll‘l0lllll.

ll..\t.S. London. June (may be
dclayetl) at Wit|lseiid'oti-Tyiie (or
Home Sea Service. General Service
Commission October. I963 (may be
delayed). East of Sue/’llome. U.K.
Bast: Port. Portsmoulli.

H.M.S. Berry llead. Jtinc. at Cliatliatii.
for trials.I.\'o. 700ll Squadron. lime (tetitative
date). at R.N. Air Station. Culdrose.
l.l-'.'l'.U.\\":tsp.

SHIPS OF THE
ROYAL NAVY

OSTCARD photographs of the
following ll.M. Ships niay be ob-

tained from the Editor. “Ntivy News."
R.N. llarraclts. Portsnioiitli. price 6d.
each. which includes postage.

Theseus. Btilwark. Ocean. Eagle.
Centaur. Glasgow, Kenya. Newcastle.
Albion. Ark Royal. Loch Killisport.
Diana. Taciturn. Daring. Chevron,
Zest. Vangiizird. Murray. Cumberland.
Scorpion. Liverpool. Apollo. Lynx,
Salisbury. Sheflield. Girdle Ness.
Maidsionc, Newfoundland. Warrior.
Britannia. Bermuda. Victorious.
Corunna. Alanmein. Vigo. Tyne.
Jutland. Talent. Palliser. hsplorcr.
Porpoisc. Redpolc. Gambia. Tiger.
Russell. Dainty. Protector. Undinc.
Defender. Dartington. Carton. Whitby,
Eastbournc. 'l‘orqu:iy. Mounts Bay.
Belfast. llernics. Armada. Yarniouth,
l.iotl. ll:trtl:tnd Point. Lcopzirtl. Tolzcn.
Cliiclicster. Echo. Loch l-ada. Tcnby.
l’um;i, lllake. E.itc:ilibur. Trmibridge.
Rliyl.Caniperdoivn. Oberon. (.':ielic|ot.
Blacltpool. llcrwiclt. l)i:iniond.
.-‘\clieron. Lzzybtirn. Scarboroitgli and-
Sczi Lion. I

“Rothesay"

Pioneer naval
still very dangerous

EMBERS of the Royal Navy‘:
bomb and mine disposal team

from H.M.S. Vernon are still dealing
with an average of one call every
other day, making safe in variety of

M

explosives uncovered around the
coast in their area stretching from
the Wash to Lyme Regis.

This looks like being a vintage year
for the otlicer and two ratings who
matte up the team. A mine recently
trawled up oil" Felixstowc has been
found to be a First World War type
which, although hardly recognisable
after more than 40 years of corrosion,
was still highly dangerous with its
explosive and detonator perfectly
preserved.

PR!-I-FIRST WORLD WAR BOMB
Another recent call took the team

to Lcysdown. Isle of Slicppey. near

SHIPS OF THE ROYAL NA VY ‘
.

3: .No8  
  
 

airman’s bomb

tthe site of the first Royal Naval Airlstation where pioneer Naval airmen
eitpcritncntcd with bombingbefore the
First World War. A bomb sticking
otit of the mud at low water was
found to be of the same type used
by the Navy in the days when it was
just dropped by hand over the side.
It was perfectly preserved by the mud

.:ind still very dangerous.
| The team has just ended its busiest
-time of the year and in a fortnight it
travelled over 3.000 miles to deal with
bombs. mines and shells of all shapes
and sizes washed tip or uncovered
around the coast. The influx of
holidaymakers into coastal areas
during August and early September
produce increased numbers of report:
of "suspicious objects." Many tum
otit to be false alarms but every one[hits to be investigated, and in many

‘
L'il\C\ agt: merely makes the explosives

‘ more unpredictable.

Mg;-,,ru.-mitt‘I9.--Illfl-"ff 
 

cauma mm: bums.»
0Il YDUR WAY OVERSEAS.-"
Vgherever you're going to be, you'll need a car on arrival. Buy
a_new Hillnian,Humber, Sunbeam now from E.M.A. Ltd.. Ports-
nyoutli. If yours is an extended posting. take advantage of our
special export seheine—you buy at export prices.
L_'g't E.M.A. make all the arr-.ingements—export formalities, in-
: mica, shipping. everything. Call at our showroom or write

us tod: —yot.u' car can be on its way tomorrow: or waitingfor you in en you docltl Or It can be purchased on the home
delivery plan for use in this country before you sail. 

BUY A
HILLMAN MINX

through
ROOTES OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN

MAIN DEALERS FOR
HUMBER. HILLMAN,

SUNBEAM CARS
E.M.A. LTD.

Grove Road South
Soutlisea

Tel.i PORTSMOUTH
2326l
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R.S..\l. Kisbee and his bride leave Holy 'l'rinit_\' Church. Sliema

BAGPIPES AT MALTA
VWEDDING ':::::.v..‘*'=*::‘>',::.::::l>

._

I-T'l'l'Y (micer Wren l)umth_\' hi the W:irrant Ollieers and Sergeants l
Carbutl. W.R.-\'S.. oI' Chellastun. of the Regiment. L

near l)rrh_v married in .\luIt:i on Iielore the mztrriagc. the bride.
Saturday‘. August 4. \\'.(). .\'ncl xerved on the stall of the Con1n1;mder- I -'

Kivhee ol' Nemnarkcl. The Fleet in-('hief, Mediterranean. in the Div;
IChaplain. the Reverend H. W. Brirr- trihutnng Authorit_v nllicec. She was to 1

leg‘. ().B.I-2.. Q.ll.(‘.. Ru_\;uI .\'-.u‘_\. have been given away by the:
. ’ . ‘~_.,~‘

oflicialed. ('umm;:nder-in-(,'hicl"s Secret;iry.i “.,h h_ . _,_ (._ I ._

Tln: liriclcgrnnnt is R::g.-izm-nt;:l (‘;Ipt. ll. (‘. I’crov.mc. Rnvttl NIIVV.‘ J ' '' '"""'“‘‘° "N". ’_" ' 0 0

Ser;:r;an!-.\l;tiu: ml the l{.n.xl |l1«h- hut been-.t~e of xllnexs this liuppv dtttx "' .b"d‘dmh' um um“.
.

‘\"‘-V I]
kind tittvztu-rs and the .-.‘.t.p1.- l‘-CH fell In mm. w. Stubic. Rm-aI'ttigh1. ~""""" P""""‘°“'.“° ‘"’'“'‘'P*' "" g
— — .

- land liusilicrs. The bfl(lC\III:lld\'. in] "‘“i” ""“"‘ '“"'° ""“'h d"-"
T , _ , _

’ ’
C C - - - —

_

- slwrt ‘I:-mun coloured dresses with i " —““ ' ’ ' " " * IT tR€S€1 V65 Admm” t;::r.*;':‘u:;°,::'°.:3':rz:':.!:;?:~.‘.*:r,=.2i AMERICAN may 1 3 00 V15‘ ‘"52 FAREWELL VISIT
Rucltg. Strgt.-Mzijor I’. Sievu right ‘ M ‘-\is\sli1r¢itfl)"IuIg~::i::"i""l":: (Continued from page 1. eulumn J)
was at man.
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4

_ _ 3
.

. H-0 b . .; I r i H ,l 1-
_

tn; ,.\.;...;...1 c.,.m....,..i;,.; R... SICILY ll0.\'I-2\'.\l()0N , GUESTS '""[{""°,"1'?‘ ‘''f' ;3"“'_’“"=."t.'-f""‘f"8'
'l'hi?1:.:?ti\L::lir::iI:'ltriiiii.-tints ‘:l?il|‘l£!ir:t'l

serves. Rczir-.-\tlmirul II. C. .\l.ar- Thc reception in the Ser1:e:int\"{ ' PM) U ' mm“ ml‘ “
_ _ _ V ,

V .
_ _

. .A A
;much to publicise and further the

{ct}. pair] ;, vim 1., [hc ]|g_-;;dq|t;|r](_-r§._\[C_\‘ 3, 5L Pnlricklg B:‘fr;‘ckg “um l\'I?\(: ll] \\;tl"lI£ll.'C :s an .-\:nert~ 15%"$:'Ifi:-:‘?1:::dc:':‘l.§l.5.(-ix:xt\t1.es[.IrtdNim$ or the _,\SSm,imion in Lccpmg
Reserve Unit. R.N.R.. at \I.:riti|uc ;.:tg-ndcd by 150 gm,-§|s_ The hone)» L‘-T"131")‘“'h"-d”m‘S”1¢“N”-E13"? ‘ ' ‘ ' ‘ C mm” " ‘ mm ulive antungsl ex-R.N. ratings the

 
...

'7 ‘ ‘/3‘

lleztdquzuters. Pitrezzvie. on September mm,“ “M ‘mm in Sicily '}hnspIl:Iltl_\ und .: tcmpurttry hunt; to l|..\::.:. %uII'|lxtg\\¢l»1oil-xnrnt twc \\ecl.s ' mnwnnmmhip fir Service Mr M “C”
5. After touring ll..\-LS. Smtiu he went; 'l'hi£ is‘ the second nnirriugc this year t “"97 '09 .\'"¥m8 R}‘.\'3}l N1|\‘.\' Tiillnli‘ "1 ‘ ."f ‘"5" “ cf‘ " p_°m‘”"“".“' us prutcctinp the interests (\[ thmc in
la sea the fuIlo\\itIg day with R.N.R. helm.-cu :1 member of thc Petty ()tlicu:r ; ‘-‘h“_"_*h'P‘ “‘-'“-' "‘5'“"E B“‘l°"- ““'.‘ Vgmm "".‘.h" "MI" p""‘d_° ‘“""° distress and the disabled, gave ;. m.u.1
mincstxcepers in the .\lur;nj. I-‘firth. }\\'rens‘ .\le\<_ Wltitclmll .\l;tnsiun\. l—””‘"?=1“-|1k‘l.\‘ ‘hc hi” '‘l’“' “N d'"'-".'" '“m‘""" P‘ P"'rr‘mr""“ ‘he enjoyable snui;il_d;mec which all

Admirztl .\l:\rIcll recently tool; npluntl a member of the Sergeants‘ .\Ic\~ i<‘”~'h Wm :1" her Inrmcr gucsu and. h0T"I'‘1I‘¢‘_ ""5 W”-‘ ‘”“‘ f“r.'“"d ti". i|Pl"1'C*-‘i1|lt'd-
hi: sippnintmcnt as Atlminil (‘om-znf the Royal llighlund Fusiliers. I‘.()_ 4|”hN'Fh 35- "““‘m d°"”y ‘MC m R‘.'i.“l ("mm m mt. lmmd ‘m"'°' i The No. I .-\re:1(‘h;zirm:nn prewnted
nt:Imlin_e. Rnervex and has been lunr- Wren .\I;ntreen Finder n1;trri«:d Sort-.t_ ,

"3""-‘ "‘'‘~‘‘ ‘‘[_3{‘.\' €‘f‘lh€{‘_‘«_ ” 3'13‘ HR‘ I‘-"IF “ih ll’-Imfll U1 flu‘ ROW‘ vVir:igo and Venus with :1 mm nl its
in: Rl‘NL‘.'\t.‘ unit\ in Swot!-.:ml .:m! [);n-ill lluxter. Royal lligltluml l"u\:- 9"" "l'i|*k‘“ l‘{,'i‘¢|\‘} §L‘“\' ll “mild .\‘;u':tl “:ll’li|Clt\.>P}‘7l‘Il'I(\lllll. under R. I‘_.\v |:];.g_ '|')m\-L. ,m.mh(.',. “pm
[;m:1;md_ .}‘,c,\_ N, ggmd, 3_«,_ lE:,Tl'.'£t'Ir k';t'1:~l‘n:‘:s“tl|:‘ tit-i-E'“§\\t‘v\t:||:l 1)}?‘;tll‘*<i;r\iE\t§tthuI|tnu 5'11,--,-.'t:ttc:u.lettt ;“\.unmm1:-'__d U“: \.»’mm‘ “mm “V”
—— --V-—~~—~— —

" '~—---} ~.. - . ( e ...cno,
. .

h I a. K ' 't -‘

used to ll\'L' at |.o\\Cl|. -\Iil‘\'-- film‘ 1‘ (ilnuint-' rcnnrts have been received|i'1tfiiit1‘tl:epr:'t:lIii:'i:i'i;'lici|x'mi21'|tx
'”“""' ‘Mill: 3” '0 w‘'‘”‘“‘‘‘''~ (l"“""- from Fdiuhurph nhcut the l‘crlur|xt- Inllled \"|l'tt\lti ri\"er'side lnnkivuts hut
1 ';: \\'; '.". . ..

‘I
. . ..

'~' ' v'n‘ ' "" W‘ lame ut the tunu\r\. and all \\ht_v \.|\\ ,1 n-pn-g,_-mu] _-, mbmt. in |;_,,;,,_-. "my
‘

—- - - llltlil lL'!C\l\':€ b1’t,l.tll:";'I‘il Tl lthc lzittoo | .\‘lnrtl:tl;c who try to live up to thcir
__ _ _ _

\\l :1 're- lint lie um e etncnl \\;|'
. ; N! '

- -

H" "‘‘R'\' 1"'!“:"”Ph"‘l N” 1! t!|"~'-"Iii :W'k't'\‘- l \|'I1’1a.iiii" \ll1‘l'” iluzlllfititlll‘ $:\“l'l,llt:IrI‘lkr‘Ill!<i‘Il:
''\‘‘‘‘‘'‘'x'‘‘',' M” ‘"5 h"Mm~“ ”.‘ “om The juniors. now oil to sea. will -Imspitulitv. ('dr. .\I.tgnu\ Uxhurn"Q|"L_'.‘_‘1‘i‘l“'g [_l)!"‘|"‘1‘:_r\:.:’r:ld“::;";9::l‘I§'f;:ffi|lucrminlttake with them mcntnries,pt'csct1tc(lV _\lr. Allen the .\lurtl::ke

:1\"ic;n_'|.;|_ |_.mdm,_ N, S;”mdM,:'ilil' Irl‘lU\l §n]Q_\':tb|C. if strenuous.‘secretary viuth ll mp)‘ til the \hIp's
1 N(wcn1h=r '0' Fun d_‘_m”\. Cm ht My VI'C.t rum .cI\lu. ruutim. l|'LSI In e.\c l.llI}_.'L.
;t;uned from .\Ir. (E. lf:I.'tIc\. ‘)7 Cu|- “‘ ‘ ' ""

\'crl:)‘ Rthlll. Cullnrtl. 5.13.6.

 
 

 
   
  
 

 
 
  
  
  
    
    
  
      
  
    
  
  
      

iln £’tIeti1u1'ia111
Ruhr-rt llcrherl lI;IIIe_\. .-\hIe Seu-

tuzm. I),-'J 97-I65-I. .\':n-:tl Part)
5555. Died .lul_\ I5. I962.

l.uI\e l"r.mklin. Able St-sunan.
I‘/SS 960Il0. ll.M.S. Cucltrzlne.
Died .-\u;:u~l I1. I962.

I)-avid .\lieh:tel Eynnn. .\':tvuI Air-
man Is! ('I'.t\s‘. I./I" 9763|8.
ll.M.S. Ark Royal. Died August
I6. I962.

l):n‘id Poul. (‘hit-I’ Communica-
tions Yeoman. P/J.\' 37!-II7.
Il..\l.S. .\Ii:rcur_\'. Died August
22. I963.

John Alfred (iralrani. Acting
l.e:idin:: Seuiitztn, I’/.l 93699l.
II..\l.S. Vernon. Died August
2.6. I962.

Jnhn (Bill. Nznul .-Kirmzln
.\I¢:eh:tnii: l.r\Fl. I./I" 976306.
ll..\I.S. I-‘ale:-n. Died .-\u|.:u~l
27. I962.

Jnwph Stamlc.-_\' .luue~‘. Il.l{..\l..
(‘hit-I’ lilt-rlrii.':II .-\rIiIieer. ("NIX
47578. ll..\I.S. liuglet. Died
August 28. I962.

I.ieut. .-\l.xn Roy .-\rm~tmn;:. R..\'.
Il..\I.S. lhunderer. l)It.~t| .-lingual
30. I961.

l.ieut. .l:une~. Guy Randall. R.N.
ILSLS. Ark Royal. Died Sep-
temberZ. 1962.

Lieul. Edward Revel .\la\un. R.N.
ll..\I.S. llt-rnu-s‘. Died September
4. I962.

Lieul. Rubin Gilbert l.unn. R..\'.
ll..\I.S. lleruu-~. Died September
4. I962.

Michael Genrge Ilztyumn. Ordin-
ary Sealnan. I‘/J 984I-Ill. ll..\I.S.
Ursa. Died St-ptemlaer 6. I962.

Lienl.-('¢lr. Bryan (Zeull're_\‘ (men.
R.N. ll..\I.S. Liun. Died Septem-
ber I-I. I962.

Lieul.-(‘dr. .\Iic'h:IeI ¢l'AIt¢'.n
(‘umlt-_\'. R..\'. lI.\I.S. Sezthzmk.
Died September 17.1962.

  
    
    
    
  
    
  
 

  
 

 
 

  
  
    
  
       

 
    
 

P LEAF. CISK LAGER, LACTO. /,////i fine beers. all availubto /////////// 
 

i to N. Alrlca
.

Mediterranean area A///.
Dark,delicious.
smoothand satisfying.
Have 61. glass or two today.

Try 11.1.-0 WATNEYSPALE ALE;
CREAM LABEL STOUT:
BED BARREL-—'W'ATNEYS KEG Cf Hg?
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“Dipped” third badge after
holding it seventeen years

A LINK WITH THE PAST
BY .\('II.-‘IRBI-II-I

T is :i far i:r_\' {ruin the rolling hills of South Devon In Aintr-.i!ia. and fmiii
the wim-ulizit peaceful da_vs' of I840 to the hurry and bu.stli: at‘ I961. but ‘.I

couple til sheets of pzirchineiit have done the trick.
(in l)ec.-inher I3. I840 in the little; I868 until July IR. 1873 when he,vi|l.i-,:e or lirziiiitgtoii. l)e\'on. Slttllltclijflltlctl the .»\iid.ieioi.i~‘.. ‘.1 ('entr;i|‘

(‘.i.:d \\;t'\ horn. and last month lIlS:lI£Illt?I’_\' Ship of I86‘) and which xsus
gr.imlson_ ('_p_(). R_ i.;_ Ei-fin_g'l\\I‘I. who re-:i.iined ll..\l.S. Fisgud in I8‘)-I.
is ttilw IIIL‘ t.‘L)\‘s\'-tllll (tr ll.:\l..’\.S.I C‘\pL\l\' 0!; \"z7_l,-\- -I-“P.'~iii;ipl_v. lute ‘lid.’ :'\ii.str;il. the fzist; F _\ Na) .1"! _ _ d rtleel reiilenisliment ship. \ltt\\\'C(l to me

. H,.m£" ‘ "_~T"(“' J '| _ 3"" l_"'P"'3d 9
the certitieute ot sersiee of his gr:ind- ‘ "‘ '_‘”"_‘“‘ ""7 V‘'‘

_
l"f‘5""“' '"

“INT r.itin-,1 .ro.ii ()rdiit.irj. .Hi..im.in. through
_e_m,m.; (~‘,_“; juimwl mt km.“ N“). j. the Aisle .8.-.iin.iii r.ite and Leading

:is .lIl onli.-i.iry sI.‘:|lI'l;IIl. second class‘. 1 S""""“" M (‘:'l"“m‘ll H” ‘“”""‘T"p
...‘ ,\ugmi :5_ ISM). and lie 5s‘r\.'t.‘Ll§€ll“l!‘<;;l[::tl;l.;_il'“'tl.ie‘“[‘:.ire Top to
coniiiiiioiisly until pensioited on! 5“ 'fg7_‘, ‘l‘."_‘ "I. _ bu _Uetoher It). I800. llis tirst ship “us the , ..., j'l.: “H .1 “ ‘

_ v‘.':‘ rt‘ ’"f~\ d_“.:'""-Rt-_s'.il .~‘\deI:iidi:. 1: second rate of IBIS I
_ ‘l"'. H “Ell _"I5_ '"_ ‘_ ‘.'““l“Ewhich was sold in I905. He then served ‘;,:.‘:“l.r.‘ H1“ idpfltl )1 ‘L .“.r“'. '1'“ ‘in.in the Revenge. ;i lirst rate of IlI5‘J.§ ‘ “"' “' " “m‘ N!" "n H“

  
 

. . I-‘iitlsiiiion 1 Fri "ite lle wis then '

. I

'
I

A "vi ‘ ’:fl."' L
““1"\"l‘ _“"‘_ "'_ "“""_‘_‘ll_:"l‘l";-‘::('”,mug); 7 ;i<lv:iiieeiI to “Cd. Itoui" and “fur lI..\l.S. Onibeus. an Olieron class suhiiitirint. the largest submarine ever to visit Bristol. passes under the ( liftim" lmm‘ "'“"rL." “ m ‘

' J‘ I’ 1 service :is such in .-\tid.ici ins went I SIBPCHSIOH Bfldfltmine ol the (:iinner_s' Range zit i
‘ 0

“.L_m,m” H “ S (.,”“hmlm_ M“
the Repulse. an ironel.id. :ind lin;ill_v ' I ‘ow arts as lar est submarine to\\‘its ;i second r.ite lllllll in the year of; I'.\l.l. l‘I{().\I (§R.\('E

\V.llL‘IlU|‘. l3l5. l)'.‘L‘;lIl'lL‘ llll.‘ tiunneryt Ii: p,|r-Inn;-[1] gm“, [hut _§;"nl;L-|
5k'l‘t‘\‘l -ll l)'~'“‘"l""“ l" is-V‘ 51”“ W1|\E('i\;id ssus i_.:.'.inted his lirsl Good‘I C C C
l‘Wk'~'" HI‘ I" '35” “'l'L"‘ ll-M15-l('\'|l€lUs'l lliltltle on l;inu.ir_V l. I865.‘
Windsor ('.ist|e. :i lirst rate of 1858. his .,».;,-“mi ,m ,.\u.:,u,; :5, I868. and his
\\‘~I~ H-"H-I"lt‘sl ll-V-5. C1|"1h|'l¢l8¢- ltliird on t)etoher 1. I373. 'Ihe extra-

-‘-W" 3”“ (l|l1|lll.Vl"L! 1'5 1| it-‘l||'Tli|" I ordin;ir_s thing is. th.it utter holding his
,

Hhip l:l_\'ittg Fox; to private homes zind
i_.:unner. tirst L‘l;iss'. in ll..\l.S. (‘:irn- ‘ h;[dgq;\ for IT ve.irs he isus deprived of l S eluhs

. . . Biistol truly ctilitmeed ttsland-,-_e. .\.inii:el ("mid joined th: in‘. mint «~_-mitt ciitiditcl trudge one t'L';".Il1tIl0tl Ior weleoining the t\l.t\‘)'.corvette ll,.\I.'s‘. ( ossuck. built in mum}, h_-[.,n- t,_-mg p._-m,'.,n¢d_I354 -“NI WM in I375 Hi‘ t'0‘Wlll5>iU"| I isoiider s\h.it caused this lapsein this ship lasted troiii l)ecemher |.‘~.|fmm the path of n:etitiide‘.’ (If very

0.\ll.\'G shortly after the rigours ' slight zirgiinicnt with one of the loekl
. .. ._of Cziptain I-‘~2;'.\I)'s annual inspee- gates. Orpheiis-‘the largest siihnniriiie. Ql"'“u l‘\'_O " P_'§l _P0'

‘ , ,

tion. the visit Iiy II..\l.S. Orpheus tniever to visit Ilristol—seeured in the‘ Add to the !t.‘CIp:II$hxps ( oinp_.'iny
” " it-‘""‘l '-'4‘4|l'i*k‘lL'f lhWNSll\“” “*5 5'-'W"~‘¥'- the traditionally limpittihlc City and i \'er_\.' llL‘i|fI of the city. :U-mt-‘e UH ltnnrd l'l)'tIIz: l'0.\'. ‘v‘Nls'

4 ‘ i;ip;ir: from it lapse .\oii.'t after joining ('(,um_\~ of Briqol [mm Angus! 12 Utlicers and ratings vziriously stem from the public. c;u.lct org;inis:ilion.s',itlie Rev-cutie in Ilitil. viheii lII\' to 27 mass: welt-nine creni. ‘ invited to hinch at the Council House
.
.\uhin.nrinc Old (‘omr;ids's. and Bristoleliurncter \s'.is assessed :_is “(inod‘." iI_nd Interest started witli the p.us's:i-ge up

‘ hi‘ the Deputy Lord .\l;ivor; to lunch ‘’ Sitlilelejs‘ I-In-_.-ines. and it special “:1-
.

ll?|‘~'|”E~' l‘*‘~‘” -"‘4“'|-lid '11-‘ l-""1-1 3‘h'“'"-‘C the river .-\von. it narrow and witidim: and tour of the works and dinner hr '
corn: on board for niembers of theE-Uld (in-Nd ("emitter inedul on .\'m'cm- channel which uliiinst dries out at Bristol Siddclcy lingincs Ltd.: to En ‘ .\'s':I R-IH:~‘~'f -Wit’ "|'t‘l!|-‘W “Om l‘3‘<s‘ls'F

-nu. Hm gt.“ h,rd_ Admin] M 11,‘. I her .3‘. ISSII. mil reeeiviiiiz .'llI ziimiiul low wziter. .-\t'ter sonic ,-“git-git.-iii visit to Georges" Brewery and! VIlll\' re.il1_v \.\';is lilting :i quzirt into .1
til,-gt. sir (‘..sp;ir John. visited the ‘.~'F-imitjt ttl rcstuct at um. metlzil triitlytslic-it the tow parted het\seen siih--ll;tr\'::,s"s wine eellzirsz to a tour niupint pot.
otli.-.-s ut tho (‘oimmsituug ,\';.\;.| mi“ N l33"< '-‘IN! C-'”‘\‘*l hi”? V‘ th‘ mzirine ;inil tug just below the llinioiis loeztl places‘ of interest: to entertuiii-I .-\n .|\s.\\‘l;|llt\Il hctweeti llristo!
|),_,fm,,._ J. t|_,,1,_-m.-re on S.'pl\.‘Illl‘IL'f “ll “*9 ”’l" f(’hitoit Suspension Ilmlge; utter :i.'me:i:on lmztrtl the R..\'.\’.R. truittiiig .\'I«lkl-‘lL‘.\ l'HsIHs'\ -Ilkl U10 Vlilrl “J:

., ,_ .. _ ___ . _ . -.. _ .

fceiiientetl lag.‘ exeiiatigiiig nintlels of the
-[he _,-“1,,,i,_,i \,;,;k.,.t an \‘.~.[i,,,,\ Briggs. is .\ltll living in .\'e\\c;istle-2 ‘s'.Il\tll.IftllL‘and of the Orpheiis engine.. . I

‘ '
s 1 u 1 1- . I . - -‘ - r.t'l\l \lt-I\‘sCtl .1 livelv interest in the "l"“‘"' I I'll: “ml I‘ ”‘k‘_“‘”“~"' "f 5‘ """“| I .“ mmnucd I-mm.u‘lumn -.) [:.::LlL;i,,rl::;,,1l,):,:}1NH“H” il l‘‘-' “'ll"~"*'-'_"‘l mil?" C~‘”‘If'1'".“ ll-Id

“Mk H‘. |”m.h_.d gm, mu ('.,,mm,, rug presented to her hither diznng the
_

It is more lll:IIl“p0i\'lI‘Il\:thzit .S;ititiie_|_I B. _

‘ ‘

_
_ Hf . " the nle.isure in meeting itglllll l{e;ir-

mm,‘ N_u_Il Dmmn._:_ (~(,mmndL,r,_. R_ Istitts‘ by 2| gratetul coloured man to (mid had taken one over the eight l .‘ 5|{'31||'|_(_’1I5¢l'lll||’i~(_0'd’|lb_ll|t-ET-“III” .~\dmir;t| 'II.ll(I Mrs. Bertruiii I:i_\'!or -

“ML m “K ‘_“m__m' Jud b;]m‘_ Luv ‘-.\.l:.\".‘. 15‘: 'l'.c:‘. .-\ ll h.td heen uhl: to when he let: the _l{up.-rt tor the
‘ Fm ‘‘ 5-'"W‘’ ,_ “J. _"_ "3m¢‘l .-\il:ii:r.il l.iylor us :1 recent lat) \T.\l.

in-.3, :nl.I::ssed hoili the N.'iv;il and I help, the rug I\ ot .I ship Ill tull s;ul. .-\ntl.icious to take his pension. \\lI‘.L‘ll -'“"1~'l*‘" ""1 -1 1-H’ U} INT“ ll!»

i

-._, | _\".ini'.:el (o.id's tl.IlI‘,.!lllL.‘f. .\lrs_
.. .

’

hind .\lrs‘. 'I';:_s'lor us the “I :id). who
Ummn p__rmnm.I_ ((-uminmd in miu,,m_x, '.ieconiiti:d t'or_the tlL'pl’I\v';tlliVIl oi lll\ I‘-"Ff l‘1""_ll"!i"‘” \\l’°l'¢ W5 é!"€”“l‘ Lninclied Orpheus into the

7 _

h:u|_ee. but I like to think. in ‘s‘lC\\ oi
‘

1-H M’ \\.is born. ti:iil:.*i\-..iter)world.‘his kiridness to one ot :inotIier r.iee.! One linul thing. ll..\l..-‘\.S. Sui It" is As“ the shit turned into the \\'l|IL'fI
. . I

 
 that he was “i;ikuig.: the up“ :.i: ‘muted utter Il..\l..\’. Supply. the hri;.:|ss;itt-rs of mg E;rl\l‘_\l (ti;um:_-I ;m.1

someone else. We shall never l.nos\_ ‘which was the tl.i-_.: ship of S s‘qii:idron| hetond. those on hoard. fee in;S;iniuel('n:id's'son— another S;i:nue! of British ships sviiieh started tlie|;i.:rli.ip: .| little less “sliipshupe and
-—-was lost diiringthecollision between scttlenieiit in .-\iis'tr;ili:i at Port Bristol t;ishion“ Ill.'|Il islien they’the \’ictori;i tmd the (‘;t'itp'.-rdowit i:~ ' Liekson and siliicli later beentne zirrived. e.irried very li;ipii_\' nieniorieiIIW3. and his itzime JIlIp'.'.If\ on the ' .S_siIiiey. ot the \\';itIlllllof their welcoiiie.

 PASS
llllllll

through ICS home-study courses

 
How can I save!

OI‘ ('(ltlI'>(? I try to. But my p:iy's not ctimiggli to
save tinytliitig.

- 4

'1'/tr (ii'm'rul Ct.'l'Ilfl(‘(lIt’of I-.‘cIiu¢tt:’mi is the /ir.s'l step to
nearly vt'cr_u tvort}iu.~}ii'Ic can-or

employers look lor it-
opportunities deiiend on it-
promotion is accelerated by it-

That’s what I thought when I was your age
~ until someone showed me the ProgressiveSavings Scheme. I only had to put aside [:3
a month by Naval allotment but when I leave
the Service next year I can collect [8

  
. . . 55-p“.)tesS.'t°nal‘b°d'esr::::::S'g: Sounds too flood to be true. Where's the cutcli?umversi y en rance -

_ _ , _ ‘

The (‘-CE is (‘l‘l(l(’7l(‘('.'of (I soutirl gciieral t'dttt‘ali0Il.' it is l No catch‘ And A I had ‘bed 5" ‘"3’ '‘"“° "W
l‘ltOOl~‘ of _IjOllT ability/—it is your pints-port to a better wife would have recegved ‘he whole £355 “thick Wm you lake?
future. If you did not have the chance to pass Um immediately.

.

You See. It 5 8 _S3Vl||g$ pm going for the Pension rm an lined
t'.mnit‘nritio7i at school. Hu'.s- does not’ shut the door on. Scheme and Life Asisilrancedrollclrdinto one: up for a job already, and with an en"

_
. u

_ _
'

. . p ..' l‘ _.' .
‘ " 22 rcal-5

- .
°r > ......

i_ i
1

t'-
_

. - -- ' ' ' o n c -l"oi"h 11/Hart gofcliiiia helps‘ liuizc!rcds' to paws‘ this‘ When I had done my nine years, as I had and the wife prowded for If anything
"‘ "

-

‘°
-

‘

_

‘.
.

'

. . In ned to me—well it’s the kind ofimportmz! r-.r<mii'n(iti‘on. .-Ill tcs c-um-litii_a is iiidirzdiitit. paid premiums fair 7 years, I couldchave segulfity we 1" Wm"
9

You learn at your own 7ltt(‘('. in your men itornv. And 1/0" draw”. £234 ‘° he 9 5"‘ me "P "J “N7 '

Street. Now, after 22 years’ service, I shall
_ Dhave ‘he option of “king the How (lo you set tilmnt all this.

,(,'855, or if I don’t need the
IL'tl?"7l crrtriiittatioit t('c)tnt'qtic—Hic7't'lll I.'e_u to pu.s:~:i'iig
t'.l'(tHt.s'. 'I'hi.s‘ is (I tIt(’NlO(1 btt.\‘t‘d on gvttiitrt r<.'.\‘tlU-\‘-

   
  
  

  

II'ri’t¢' Iotluy for our pro.\‘pc'<'tu.s--30:11.fret’on r«'((!lt'-‘-‘l—- cash immediately, a pension That’? easy. Ask the PI‘0:II-sltitirtrl Hit‘ sttb}'cL't.~.: in ll‘lllt.'.lI _I/mi (ll"t’Illlt'I't'.\'lt‘LI. of £372: a yea, when 1 rug,-e .....,. .....g dent Life for details of I e

_ ... _ _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _. .. .. _ _. - _ ... -— —- -i from civilian work at 65. pR’0vlD E NT Progressive Savings Scheme-

: POST THIS goupou flow To I ' flttrltbtff of III! lI".R..I CS. I/Ir’

I INTERNATIONAL GORRESPONDENGE sciioot.s no I Pmmm M £149 a )'wr- ,,-_—:'s.:?'t:'i.=riou _.:f___:3:.'¢._<i’.;
I DEPT. I30 PARKGATEROAD, LONDON S.W.1l. |
I mm ..............................................................

' I — --Send this coupon to 246 Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2--- --— — — — — — — _ .. _ _ _ ._ _ .. ...
I ADDRESS ................... .........................................

I I P'°”° “"6 me ‘’‘u"‘°' we P'°3'°“i'° saving‘ scheme I
.
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My First ‘Command’was 21 FleetTug  

A ROUGH TRIP FROM ROSYTH  

TO PORTLAND
(Thix it the I-S‘i‘Ii rpiroife I-y .\'r';rlrm('. who lint H'tI('t‘(f his career /mm fill‘:

time he iniricrf the S('fl'ft‘t' in /fit)-I or (I _vmrri;; .u-rrmrin. iliruuyh his .rirrri.tcIc.\'
to nlilairi prunruiiori tllltf in riiruiri pm/ir‘r'erir.'\‘ in crrririery. In the S('])l'(‘I!_If‘t'fr
t'.rstlt' he iultl lime Ire emmrrr'ur'um-.l lI..\f..S‘. Durrniurirlr at Monte Virlm int
Jmimiry. I92I. as Ilie (;ll!llIt‘l')‘ f}fflt‘r'r of llir crurlu-r and his disrippoirimienr
'It‘flt'll (Irv Sorrilr zlrm-ricurr .5":/rrrrrlmri wrrs l‘I‘Ilfllr’!flIt'Il from the station tllltfi
he liar! to f!(Hl.\/('1' In II.M..S’. .SulllflrtIll[)!(Hl, mist the ship to SinroIi.rIoim. his ;
rr-lii-/ by a mart‘ scllior o/}iu-r. and his br:'flI_‘.,' t')Hfr'n‘tf lu remni to Ilic Um'm! ‘

Kirigrforri.)
T HE pleasant voyage to the lfnited Kingdom as a passenger in S5. Kinfaus

Castle helped to ease my trtistration and disappointment. The appointment
to Il..\t.S. Dartmouth. expected to be for two years. had engendered a sense
of purpose and enthusiasni. but to have it suddenly squashed, when appoint-
ments were scarce and the Cedrles Axe was being operated. showed how much
one-‘s career was in the lap of the gods. It was diflicult to take a hopeful view

| dull

of the future. One wondered. it here will the axe fall next?
I had left England in mid«l)cceinbcr.

I920. and returned about mid-July.
During this period I had completed
:1 rotrnd trip— —Soiith;rmpton to \lontc
Vitleo, Falkland Islands, .\l.rgellan
Straits. Coronel. \’alp:ir;iiso. lluenos
Aires. Rio de laneiro. Sirnoustown
and (‘ape Town—-some IlltltI\.tlltI\ of
miles. and served rimler three ..rpt.iiiis.
I had served with (';ipt. Iligg-\\':tliers
for four riioiitlis and. luckily. lli:s was

long enough for him to assess my
cliaractcr and abilities.

“WINI) 01-‘ Cl I.\ NC I-I"
I was instructed by the .-\dniiralt_\'

to proceed on leave. htit after only
three weeks. to my astonishment
and great joy. I received an appoint-
ment as First Lieutenzint. ll..\l.S.
Winehestt.-r—a "W" Class destroyer
attached to the Vernon Flotilla.
Thus a Iieavy load was removed
frorii my mind.
The "wind of cliange" brosrg.-lit me

in direct contact “till the tlestroyer
' world. and althongli I still hoped that

I would be able to specialise as :r

(innnery Otlicer I decided to go "all
otit" and study this new way of life.

.\ly enthtrsiasni was slightly
damped when I learned that Com-
mander tl)l‘s relief had been ap-
poirited. so I served with in} tirst ca -

tain for only three weeks. He w-s
relieved by (‘dr. Ralph l.cath;:ni. an

ofliccr who was destined to reach the
highest rank in the Service.

He gave me every opportunity to
gain tzxpcricncc in handling, berthing
and ariclioririg a destroyer. and to
deal with ilic tloti|la's administrative
work. ()ii leaving he informed me
tIi:rt he had recommended me for a
small L‘tttXllll.tlll.I. (Tdr.

I922. lie was anotlier able otlicer
tinder whom II is as a pleasure to serve.

S.-ULORS IN
'l'IlI-I MAKING
By NEPTUNE 

The drities on board Winchester
were not very exacting. With other
ships of the flotilla we were engaged
in taking classes to sea to fire tor-
pcdoes or to carry out torpedo control
exercises. mine-laying and recovery
and tiiineswcepirig. The operation of
recovering torpedoes cntailed quite It‘
lot of boat work which. in conjunction
with the specialised training, helped
the Classes‘ which could be said to
consist of "sailors in the ntakirig."

A special duty of Wiiichcster was to
carry out rangclitltlcr vibration trials
at high speed for the Gunnery School.
under the supervision. of Lieut.-Cdr.
(0.) M. M. Denny (now Admiral

The best draft
to volunteer for

SERVE coot
A

 
is a draught of

TRIIMANS
camzed beer

Try some in the mess tonight.’
E. ALDRIDGE 8: CO. LTD., Banister Street, Southampton

Telephone: Southampton 22435

Lcatliani was’
rsiiececrlcd by ( dr. Mowat in January.

 l

Denny). Ilc narrowly missed the post
of First Sea Lord.

It was during these
exercises that I took my .son—ten
years old~—to sea to get a close-up
knowledge of the ways of n:ivy life.
lie was terribly seasick. but it did not

his arnliitions and his hopes of
entering the Royal Navy.

The recommendation for a "sinall
coinniand" materialised in that I
was appointed to the Fleet Tug.
ll.!\t.S. St. Martin (in eonini-and) as
from October3!. 1922.

IN C0.\I.\lA.\'I) OF A FLEET TUG
I had served I4 months as First

Lieutenant of Winchester and was
thoroughly adjusted to destroyer rou-
tinc and I could not say that I received
this new appointment with any feeling
of enthusiasm.Two days before taking
tip my appointment my daughter was
born. My thoughts h:id frequently
strayed in the direction of a "P" boat.
whose norm:il routine was exercises.
but a Fleet 'I'trg——.\'o! I decided to
keep an open mind and be inllticnced
by cvpcrierice.

St. .\lartin was at Portland. :rtt.ielicd
to the Captaiti-in-(fltargc. Portlaritl.
when I took over cornmaml. 'l'liecorri-
plement was a gunner ((3). live sca-
men and an engine-room stall of ten
men. One seamau had to spend his
odd riioiiicnts as olliccrs‘ cook and
steward.

I was to gain great seaniansliip
experience during the next few
months. I had. by the stroke of a
pen. become a "sailor in the rnakiiig“
in :i very totrgh school.

Coincidinr: with the taking tip of
my eontmand. ll..\l.S. linrperor of
India arrived at \\'e_vmoirth to carry
out "-.s-orkirrg-tip" cxcrciscs before go-
ing to the .\lcditerranean.

high-speed
. 

- -. .
.‘'t'--« r

-. ‘ .._. a%n.. In-.. -.
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A Dreadnought hattleship at hatllc practice

As St. .\lartin attempted to pass
through the breakwater entrance with
the target at short stay. the towing
wire carried avtay three times in suc-
cession. On each occasion it meant
considerable risk of life and limb to
prrt a seamari on the raft. The seamen
and engine-room ratings worked
splendidly.

The spindle of the towing capstan
had been lifted out of its socket and
the spintllt: bent. bill it was possible.
cventiially. to complete Iitnpcror of‘

I ltitlizfs progiainnie before the tug
proceeded to Portstiioutli for repairs.
(fhristnias leave and a well-etirncd
period of relaxation.

Returning to Portland in J:rniiar_v.
I923. St. Martin was instructed to
rendezvous oil the Nab 'I'o\vcr and
take over the submarine l..2'.7 from a
Portsmouth rug and tow her to Sheer-
ness. At Sheerness I was instructed to
proceed to Rosyth. collect a battle-
practicc target and low it to Portland.
For the round trip 1 had been lent an
additional gunner as it watclikeepcr.
E.\'('(ll'N'l"l-‘.R WITH IJRII-‘TI-'.RS
The sseathcr report on leaving

Rosytli with the target in row was

 
II..\l. Tut: St. .\I:n’tiu in I922

St. .\l.rrtiii was in irnmediate de-
mand. I was told to rendezvous with a
battle-practice target veered astcrn.
towing speed It) knots. in :1
I80“. ten miles from the Shambles
Liglttship. by 0900. steering a westerly
course.

SAI.\'0 PARTS TOWING WIRE
All went well until. during the first

rtrn. a salvo parted the_ towing wire
close to the target. which began to
drift rapidly to leeward. Fortunatelyl
the sea was moderate. making it pos-
sible to pirt a scaman on the target
rail and connect tip the tow. This was
done in inst over the hour despite the
fact that 500 fatlionis of towing wire
had to be lie.r\ed in. most of which
was trailiiit: over the sea bed.

(In the last run. Iiinpcror of India
was tiring “rip wiiiil" wlicn the breech
of one of the turret ',:lllls \\.t\ opened
and corilrlc fumes blew back. over-
coniing some of the crew and caiising

‘the e\c:ciscs to lie dclayetl for .t few
tl.ij.s,

l)cspi‘-.e ;r tletcrioration in the
weather it was decided that the pro-
gramme must be finished and St.
,\l:rrIin \\as once ag.iiii to rendc/voiis
with target at nrne o'clock one iiiorii- :

trig. .-\t tlfillll it was I1Iu\\Illi__: hard and
.l sigrial \\.t\ lll.ttlL‘ :o Iiriipeiv-r of
India t'L‘tlllL‘\IllP:: iiistriictioiis in view‘
or the we.:tii-.:r L‘-.Illtlllli‘ll\ Ii‘.c :cplj.
i.'.tlI‘IL‘. "I’rocecd in c\c.-rrtiou of prcsi- i

oiis order."
\\'itli great ditliciiltj. the entr.:iic-.- to

the bre.rl.w.:tcr was clearer! and course
set for the \ir.rnii\!es_ Ilic
was live miles, The target rig-/ziggetl
liniii one qiiarlci’ to ztltotltcr. acting
as .r diogue on our speed. It was only
kept from capsi/ing by the heavy
Wciglll of the raft and its deep
draii-,:lit of II feel.

A l).-\ \"S WORK
At t).\‘()(l. when still two miles from

.

the Slianihles_ a signal was received
from lirnperor of lndia—"Retiirn to
h:rrbour"-»~an operation which took
tip the remainder of the day.

position .

tiistaitcc
.

 :1L'qll‘.lIlllCt.I with the kind

like to kno\v more about
Service, write

LIM

S E RVIC E
_

- for Service People
When you bank with theWestiitinstcr, you get service
all along the line. I-‘irst, the Westiiiiiister has a special
;\'-.iv_v Branch at 26 llayniarket, London. This has
been open since 1772 and is, in consequence, well

Il'lL'L'lwith in the .\'-.iv_v. .\'ext, the Batik has lir.iticlie.~:
at l’ortsmotrthand l’l_vniotitliwliicli arc al\va_\'s at _\'tIl|l'
service (as ;il.so are over i,2(io braiiclies in other tmtiis

tlirougliout l’.ngl;iiid and Wales). I"in-.ill_v, the
\\'e.stininstcr I3-ink operates aliroatl through a world-
wide system ol'-.igciits and correspondents. lfyoti would

'll'r'_<!iiiirr-.'t'r fi’.iiil' In Her .ll.rji‘.sI_}'°i .\'i'ii_.'=.x" 
WESTMINSTER BANK

I\’rrr3- Brmir/i: 26 Hay
(‘l'elc-plrone: \\'liitch.i|l50::

poor. but it was decided to sail and
St. /\l1b's Head was rounded :it dusk.
The wind was moderate and a heavy
sea running and the otlicer of the
watch was on his own on the bridge.
I was dozing in my cabin when I
heard angry shouts. I rushed on to the
bridge and. to rn_v dismay. saw that
we were in the midst of net driftcrs
who h:rd no lights sliowiiig. I could
just see the target ploughing its way

' in our wake. I experienced rnan_v tense
moments bccziuse I knew that if the
target collided with :i ilriftcr there
would be a catzistropltc. I prayctl
silently that such :1 tllsttslct would not
happen. and my prayer was €tllS\\’L‘l'CtI.
Some months later a claim was made
on the Adniiralty for damage to net.
but. fortirnately. I had rendered a re-
port concerning the incident directly I
reached Portland.

On the second night out from
Rosyth the weather deteriorated
rapidly. A strong south-westerly gale
arose. accompanied by hcav_v seas and
torrential rain. It was dillieult to keep
steerage way. The two watcli-keeping
otlicers were completely knocked otri
by sea sickness‘. The watch consisted
of two scanicn: one was hclrnsman and
the other the target-tsatcllcr. Ilc h.'id

;an axe ready to crit the towing wire
in erncrgcncy. Owing to the great

istrain on the lielmsniari. duties were
cxclianged every hour.

r VERY I)!-IAI) RECKONINC
I also was very sick. but with :i

~ bucket on the bridge it was possible to‘get relief occasionally. I kept a con-
tinuous watch on the bridge. with a
ship's biscuit to nibble. Navigation
was by dead rcckoning——ver_v dead at

;lll2ll »-with air occasional unreliable
t \\’.i'T. directional hearing.
I It was with great rel:el'. as we got
‘farther south. to get a clear view of

(Continued on page 7. column I)  
of linancial prolilenis _\‘ott

our service to the Senior
for the booklet

ITED

s
IiiKiNI
i8market, l.ondon, S.\\'.i

Ilnrd ()_[ficr'.' .31 l.oihbury, l.ondnn, I7..C.2
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The Royal Navy has two new branches
SKILL AND BRAINS NEEDED

FOR MODERN WEAPONS ‘

Seaman Armourer vacancies
N I960 an Admiralty Committee was set up to review the skilled technical
\lrut'lurc of the Navy and to make recommendations for the future. One

result of their recomiuenilations‘ was the decision to specialise more deeply
the skilled ratings responsible for the maintenance of modern weapons and
their control .\_\'\letn\.

_ _1-hi; ha‘ led M the fmnuunn 0f7.\II.‘CillIl’llL'I£||"l3rd Class—a Petty Offi-
two new hranclies of skilled r;ttiitgs—— 7 “”" A.‘ "1". ‘mg 3 '_“'"r_"““ mm mm.
the Cottlrol .-\rtilicer We;tpons-- to be ‘_‘:“‘_.(."“".'.(°"d"°"B“df5"‘.::3d9 ycftsrecruited from the Attiticcr Apprentice "‘..""‘°-_l_'."'"g..‘,’m‘if f,"‘'"''’ q,‘”n”s'
entry and the \\'e;tpon t\lech;ttiici;tn—— N” '°“""° L‘ '3“ "1’ 9“ ‘Lil’
to be extracted from Seamen TWO Y¢=fl_'\’ lilltf. 0||_=|dVl|“‘fl}"-:1"Armottrer rzttings who ltave had ex-, to Mtthanlcifln Isl U1“. 2 _(-Illcfpericnce of the laxl. in a semi-skilled i I’¢|l.V Omttf. the -\'3|I|_t "I311 _"'|" 204
¢;.p;.._-,ty_ 1 £3 Ga’. 6d. per day. I-rom IIll\' stage

An .‘\tln1lt':t|ly Fleet Order in tum.‘ the -\|erhan§9i=-n i~ on the xame Pl)‘
/\.l".(). I-I52. outlined the respective Walt =1!‘ 4\fl|l|t‘¢h‘~
tItIlIL‘\' (If the l"It!W categories (tlld ll ‘JIISOI Thcri; arc also oppor{uni[i¢§ for ad.
aunotinced that Ordnarice and I:lcC- vancenicnt to Chief Meehaitician and
trical .-\rtiltcers would he allowed to to Special Duties List Otlicer tn
rttn down itt numbers as the new catc- the weapon technical specialisation.gories of skilled men became available. Apart from thc generous pay andThe number of skilled ratings rc- prgspgcls whilg serving, thc mechani-quired to maintain the _weapons of the ._-i;.n win bc taught ,1 track which willfttttire fleet will steadily increase lnlcnsurc ]u._-rziiiw; ¢mp|oym¢m in mdus.the yt.-_ars ahead. and now, _that lhc 1_ try when he leaves the Service.
recrtittutg of Ordnance Arttltccrs hast fttcclianieian candtd.tics_ undergo acv:.i~cd. I:«'Ul‘lI-‘d Will‘ "it W-‘¢tl ll‘ CF0\S-

. course in H..\l.S. Caledonia at Rosythtrain them to Control Artilicer. the lasting one year and eight months. the
need for Weapoti -.\lechaxtieian c;indi~_eottr~.e consisting of live terms of H
dates‘ is greater than before. fixeeks each, three terms in the year.

.. . .. .. ..
;lfh~': ~'»t"I‘.-\Y ltl-Zl-l.l-.(."lb Rt..sro.\stiut.t1\ .in'.'h‘L_ ,j0‘,kL‘},‘$:,‘;f‘{f{,‘:,¢“.?,‘f

Weapon .\leehanicians will have :1‘ .\leultanici.in candidates receive
most r.-spottsible job in the fleet. and
their career .'-ll’tlL'llll'L' and pay reflect
this. On completion of_two years’,
traututg In a filter. with _suilabIc':tc'.tdetttie xlllitctli. a mait is rated-
 

thorougli instruction and practical ex-
perience itt fitting. with brief aeqttaints
itt all the principal allied trades.

Candidates are expected to achieve
a standard of skill in the Trade Test

My first ‘Command’
(Ctitititiued front page 6. column 5)  the Kentislt Knock Light Vessel. I

could tum us my poutioxt with some
cert:tittt_v.

The farther south we got the force
of the wind increased. retarding ottr
speed I Il.|tI hoped to tttake the Downs
well before dark and anchor. but
under the circuntstatices I decided to
keep going. Tlte Straits of Dover were
at their wont. The seas were so high
that when on the crest of it txavc it
looked as if ue would go down into
the trouglt attd be complctel_\ sub-
mereed. lleavy seas struck the engine-room easing with great violence.

5 l‘I-IR.\'\\'.\\' 'I'(IWt\RDS
(J()()l)WI.\'S

The 'g..lII.’lIlI little ship stood tip to
the pouitdtng of the mighty seas(which at a later date sank a .\l\lt.‘l'
ship). but xtrtlgglk‘ as she did to tu_;tke
i.._-_.dw..v, it was with much anxiety
lll.ll I law we were steadily tttakiitg
stet:m.t-.‘ lt\\\:trtI\ the (ioodtsitt Sands.
l7.t:tuttatclv the title turned about mid-
ni~.:ltt. lite \-s'.l\ ittodcratcd and ltc;ttl\\;tyt\.i~ lli.tti\.' the target Win ~llll ll\‘l\l“'l!-1
M, g; _..i,t.| he \ei.'t1 only occ.t~.tun:tlly
_ _.;..i _,t...ut mitt! the Royal Sovereign 

Fall of shot as observed frotit a target-towing tug

Light Ship was si htcd and I heaved
a big sigh of relic

.The farther west we steamed the
weather titoderated. I was happy to
pick up the Owen Light in daylight
and decided to anchor oil Bembridge.Isle of Wight. for the night. so that
tltc crew could have a reasonable meal
and a good night's rest.

Tlte target had lost some of its
masts. bill the raft looked none the
worse for all its battering. We sailed
at first light. had a good passagetlirottgh the Salem and herthcd the
target in l’ortl-and Harbour in the late
afternoon.

A REI.lI-ll-'1
As St. Martin berthed in the dock-

yard. an elderly lieutenant came on
board and when I asked him what I
could do for him he calmly stated that
he was my relief! What a shock this
was eoittittg so won after the terrific
expetience of the past few days. III:
was ;t former warrant otlicer. passed
in itavigation. and tries u'er.- now to
he the l'c\putl*-lIVllll'_-' or these otliccrs.

I lt.id been in conttttattd of l'l..\I.S'.'-
Rt. .\l.trttn for three tttullllts‘ and here.
I \\.t\ being r'.tIilIe'§\ljv’.lr.tl'tsfcrl‘ctI.tothe I'll-:l‘.l[\ln'\'cd List ysttltottt \.\‘.tflllIl'_.'.

tlu ."L‘ t'tNI.'~‘-'.'.'tt'tl.I

 

MAINTENANCE ENGINEER
 

Vacancywill shortly arise for a Maintenance Engineer in large
West End office building.Suitable for ex—E.R.A. or similar.Must
be fully experienced in maintenance of large modern ventilation
plant. oil-firedboilers, lifts. refrigeration.etc. Non-contributory
pension, free lunches.

Apply in writing to:

RESIDENT SECRETARY
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

2 COCKSPUR STREET. S.W.l
 

A

- \..' Krttltcit

at the end of the course closely ap-proxiniating to that of the Artificcr
Apprentice, although the amount of
turning done by the Weapon Mechani-
cian candidates will be considerablyless. owing to the very much shorter
duration of their course.

ACADE.\IIC STUDIES
In the first year of the course. mostof the time not spent in the workshopsis devoted to academic studies designed

to equip the weapon mechanician to
cope with the engineering problemshe will encounter in the Service and tounderstand new or unfamiliar equip-
ment \\IlCI'l he meets it for the firsttime. Subjects include mathematics.applied mechanics. physics (includingsimple electrical theory. engineering.drawing and English.

In addition to its ['tl’In1:Il'I,' aim oftilting a man to function as a seniortechnical rating. the academic part of
the course is aimed at bringing allthe t.':tndid;ttcs within grasp of theHigher Educational Test. so that thosewith the abilityand ambition will have
the opportunity to quztlify for SpecialDuties rank.

PR.\(‘I'lCAI. EXPERIENCE
Weapon engineering instruction‘covers a wide range of (iunncry and

'l'..-\..S'. eqttiptncnls and. in this.subjcct. the Course is aimed primarily at,teaelting the main elements of weaponlengineering practice. with l_\'pica| illus-
trations‘ front equipments currently in
service. Classroont instruction '

strongly b:ti:l;cd up with practicalexercise in stripping. refitting and
routine examination of the availableequipment whenever possible. In this
connection. a reserve destroyer pro-vides unique opportunities for this typeof work under something approaching»realistic conditions.

On passing out ofC:1ledoni:1.weapon '

mcehanieians spend one term in Excel-I
lent and Vernon where tlte_v complete.
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aptitude and ability

their training on ntodern weapon
equipment and prepare for their first
sea-going job.

Ir‘.-\CII.I'I'IP.S FOR SPORT
Recreational facilities in lI..\l.S.

Caledonia are excellent and alreadyWeapon Mcchaniciati Candidates‘
teams have featured in spirited inter-
divisional league games at rugby.
soccer. hockey, cricket. tennis. water
polo. rifle shooting. softball. squash
and a variety of other sports. In sail-
ing the Weapon Mechanieian candi-
dates did very well in the lntcr-Divi-
sional League and represented Scot-
land in the Inter-(‘ontmand Whaler
Championships at l'ort\moutl't. In this
connection. H..\l.S. Caledonia is set-ting tip a sailing centre for small boats
on Loch l-'itty. and Weapon Mechani-
cian candidates have :tssi\tt:d materi-
ally in the ciinstrttctioti of a jetty and
other installatiotts.

In addition to all these activities.
there are clubs engaged in pursuits to
please almost every tastema mountain
:tnd ski club, motor clttb. canoe club.
drama. art. tape recording. brass and
pipe bands. etc. .\Iueh is achieved bythese clubs‘ endcavottrs in bringing all
sides of the establishment together
and providing light and rewarding re-
lief in a course that is long. concen-
trated zind. at times. arduous.

.\I()IlE .\Ir\RRII.'II) QUARTERS
There is. unfortunately. a shortageof rteconttuodatiott for married men‘

in the Rmyth area. and the roster for
married quarters is \tItl'It.'\\'II;1l over-
subscrihcd. However. approval has
been given in principle for the build-
ing of another 100 married quartersfor ratings and so it is certain that this
situation will improve before long.Ratings who feel that the)! have the

to "make the
in contacting their shipsno time

grade" and are Zlnllllllolli, should lose
ollicers.

LONDON

. . . bu‘. ordered from your
\'t’lllerby:i.\'ava.l .\lamt.ger. this
superb o'.'erco:t.t. embodies all
that is finest in London tailor-
ing...and _vou can pay by
allotment ifyou wish!
Our .\'a.v;tl .\lan:i‘.:e.rsvisit your
ship or sliore station re-.:ularly
—or if _vou‘t'e a n.1t.ive. they'd
be -_.:l~.1:l to call and see you at
3/our om: lt07’l:'. .-X.-‘Ir them to
tsltow you \‘.'illex'liy.~;c:<clusi'.'c
Cl‘0ltll)lt‘>'. Clteviots and
'I".I.'eetl.~‘. bothrea.-_l_v to wear‘ and
made to mC1lSllt't‘. U.'llf0l'lt'l3,
lot::i-ge suits. letsttre wear and
OULIILLIII‘-5.too! \\'illci-li:.'.-=-.\'a.va.l
.\lt\l‘1:1t».'9l'5 will be tzlzul to tell
you all about it. when t!te:."rc
next alioard; or you can drop us
:1 line or call in at any of our
l)l‘.\tlCll(’Sfora leatlct tle.-'ct'ibing
\'.‘illet-by.s:4e:".'ic»3 to lttctl in tho
Servic-3.

PAY BY
ALLOTMENT
IF YOU WISH

28-30 OXFORD ST., LONDON W.1
32 Royal Parade. Plymouth
111 Commercial Road. Portsmouth
5 London Rd.. North End. Portsmouth
228 High Street. Chatham
20 Above Bar. Southampton
41 Gordon Street. Glasgow
12 North Bridue. Edinburgh
52 Commercial Street. Dundee
20 High Street. Belfast
25:) Main Street. Gibraltar
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‘ESCAPES’
: FROM SEA

BEDI

A TEAM of eight \llI)I‘Il:ll'IlI¢I’\ on
the sutiiuarine e\(':Ipe training stafl

of the Royal Navy's submarine head-
quarters at ILMS. Dolphin. Gosport.
began trials in the .\lediterrane:|n last
month to test new techniques for free
ascent escaping front a dived sub-
marine at a depth of 260 feet.

The team is led by Lieut.-(‘dr. I.. D.
Hamlyn. R.N.. of Alverstokc. llants
and includes a Royal Naval surgeonF lietiteit:tnt. and six senior ratings»-
all having considerable experience in{free ascent underwater.

3 I’R()BI.l-'..\lS T0 ()\'ER('()MI-3
They will carry ottt a series of prac-tical escapes at sea front a subntaritie

on the bottom of the Mediterranean
at a depth of 260 feet. employing the
current British lhtoyztnt Ascent
Method. as well as trying out a new
"hood" which enables the escaper to
breathe "trapped" air during his
passage to the surface. No authenti-
cated escapes following a submarine
disaster have taken place from deptlu
cvcn approaching this figure and deep
escape presents many material and
physiological problems which have yet

.to be overcome. It is to investigatelsome of these problems that this
jpresent series of trials is to be con-
! ducted.
I ___.._

The sixth Reunion of the Royal
Naval and Royal Marine Physical
Training branches will take place at the
l0tlt Bit. Paraclitite Regiment (Ter-
ritorial) Headquarters at the White
City on November 3 at 6 p.nt. In-
quiries should he addressed In Mr.R. T. Savage. 98 Brocket Way. Chtg-
wcll. Essex.

latter: 2: the Services-ttr.iii:‘Ietttirauehottt Great Brutal
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VAST AREA OF THE
FAR EAST STATION

 Il||Il|l|ll|lllll||l|ll|lF

Admiral Sir David Luce. l-i.C.ll.. l).S.(l. and Bar. ().ll.l-2.. (‘oiuntander-in-
Chief. Far East Station

llli Far East Station consists roughly of the eastern half of the
Indian Ocean north of l0° S and the western half of the Pacific

Ocean mirth of the equator. Throughout this \€l.\‘l area the Royal Navy
is able r|uickl_v to deploy elfeeliie forces wherever and w hr.-never they
may be required to help keep the peace or assist in emergencies. This
essential llexibilityand mobility.which have been the i'a\_v'.s greatest
attributes, enable real support to be given to the other members of the
(‘onimonw'ctIlth. our S.I-1..-\.T.0. allies and other friends.

To maintain the Far I-‘.a.st Fleet a base is essential and Singapore.
which is the largest naval base outside the United lsingrlom. provides
us with facilities for docking and repairs. supplies. admin'tstration
and shore accomniodation.

'l'o operate ellieiently and to counter any possible type of attack a
balanced tleet must be maintained. (her the past years the Far East
l-'teet has been growing steadily in numbers and in strength. but more
important is the steady how of new and modernised ships of all
classes to the Station. The Far East Fleet is one of the most potent
forces for peace in this part of the world and will long remain so.

‘iiiipossibgftrip bT2—-I.arirT-ilioivicii
()l'R people of ll..\l.S. Tiger. acliicvcntcnt. birt to do it during the
“lloli" Trevetltan. "Pete." Penny monsoon season vs-as considered to be

".\like" Shrewsbur_v and "Mick" impossible. lhc tourney look a week
llawes receittly drove a l.anr.l-Rover via Kttala l.umpnr. .-\lor Star. Punpah.
l'rorn Singapore to Bangkok—a dis-r Ranong. llan llin and l<langkok.
tance of l.5-I3 miles. I A feature of the trip was good navi-

A ionriiey of this dislanrtc on rln.-Sgation. There was only one crror—:i
“roads" of that area is no mcan‘merc l3 miles- in the whole journey.

  QUALITY
CHRISTMAS CARDS

are produced by Gale & Polden
Limited for the Royal Navy.
May we supply your requirements
for the coming Season ?
Individual designs submitted
upon request and sample
books are always available
for your inspection.
With over 60 years’ experience in
the production of Christmas
Cards and Stationery for the
Royal Navy and other Services,
we can guarantee satistaction
and immediate attention at

GALE & POLDEN LTD
Edinburgh Road, Portsmouth
Telephone 22052
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THE FAR EAST FLEET IS
, STEADILYGROWING
‘Freedom of high seas maintained

he didn't like his Cliina.

opportunities‘.
!pan_\ing panel. "Over the past years
steadily" and many ot the present day

YEAR OF 'l‘lll'I 'l'lGl-ZR
To in-my in .\l;ilay.i. Sirigaporc and

llong Kong l')(i2 is the _\‘ear of the
‘tiger and. by h.ipp_v coirrcidencc.

l-l..\l.’s‘. Tiger is with the litir East
Fleet. ll..\l.S. Ark Royal is also with
the Ilcct as the .\'av_v‘s- strike carrier
cast of Soc/. She is the fourth ship to
bear this name (the lirsl "Ark" was
ordered by Sir Waltcr Raleigh and
laid down in l5S(il and is the largest
ship in the Ro_va| .\'a\}‘. ller aircraft
include Sea Vixens. Sciinitars, Gan-

.ncts and Wessex helicopters.
' With these two formidable units are
the R111 Destroyer Sqiiatlron. tradition-
ally associated with the Far East‘. the
.‘\rd Frigtitc Squadron and the l0-lth

I .\lincs\vecping Squadron. associated re-
cently with anti-piracy patrols oll
north-cast ltomco; the
l‘rig.rtr: S'qu:idron.s; and the 7th Suh-

.marinc Division. tsliich
'. l l‘ t; n‘-- fr no la ;n in th- north‘

_ ‘ _\ I‘ i I‘ i in ‘ pl L
i ships and their men in good trim.l The Admiralty is one of the largest
.cmplo§cts

‘to Australia in the south. and west-
svards to lndra and ( cylon.

ll..\l.S. Bulwark. the commando

‘r

-3.

'l'o attempt to tell the story of the present Far East Station in a couple of
, pattes pr so of ".\'av_v .\'c-us" woultl he like attempting to pour a gallon into.
I a pint pot. but it is hoped that the following article and photographs of ship-s'r
will bring back memories to a lot of people and enable those who have never»

iheen on the station to get some little idea of its vastness. fascination and

E .-\s .-\drnir.il Sir l);rvid lricc. the CtllttlllnlltlCl‘~ltl-Cllltl. says in the accom-

()rient before they sever their connection with the Service.

lst and -tilt‘

ranges over
'

Ships of the 4th l-'rig:tte Squadron (Capt. .l. C. Cartwright. l).. .(‘
strips are ll.~.\l.S. l’l_vntouth (FlZ6—learler)-—ll.)l.S.Chichester. ll..\l.5. liastbourne. and ll..\l.S. ltliyl

the Far liast l-'lcct has been grossing
.\‘avy will be tasting the delights of the

ful and highly trained mobile force
movable by sea or air at short notice.

Tlic l-"ar liast l-‘lect exercises mari-
tinic power and maintains the freedom
of the high seas and use of the ports
by Commonwealthshipping. It also co.
operates with our S.l€..-\.T.O..
Cli.N'l'O and US. allies in exercises.

Floating maintenance and logistic
support for the Fleet is provided by
the escort maintenance ship. l|..\‘l.S.
Hartland Point. and armament. vic-
tuallinp. air and naval storcs ships‘ and
tankers of the Royal l’lcet .-\u\iliary

;Scrs':cc.
LARCF. NAVAI. BASE

At Singapore is the largest naval
base outside the United Kingdom.
It e\ists' to maintain the Fleet for
long periods and provide the neces-
sary administrative. supply. en-
gineering. communications and
recreational backing to keep the

of skilled and unskilled

  
 

.4.

.. R..\'.) in heavy weather all Singapore. The

OR many years strips of the Royal Navy have sailed the waters “East of Suez“ and there are some
men still serving. and many more now drawing their pensions or retired pay. who spent happy

commissions on the old China Station. Some. of course. were not happy “out East." but on balance
they were in the minority. An old pensioner who used to work in the barracks at Portsriroiitli loved

‘ the China Station. His proud boast wars that he “h ad been farther up the Yangtsc than any other man
with three rows of tape." There was the Chief Writer who no sooner finished it coniririssirirr in (‘Irina

i and had his foreign service lcavc than he was back at the drafting ollicc voluntccring for another
China job. He. too. loved the Far liast. Then there was one rating who had to be ordered ashore

so-:i;il centre and to this is shortly to
be added a ratings" dance p.rviliori.

Sport assrirncs as great rrr.port.ittcc in
daily life on the l-‘at l:.:t\l \it.rtron as in
thi: U.K. Upholding: the Ro_\.il .\.i\','s
rcptitaliort in representative ;.!.tttlC\ -

ilcspitc csents in Laos. piracy in
Borneo and the like and .ii\sorhin;.:
the sitrplus eltcrgics of l0.(lt)(l young
and active men. presents a problem
with an evcr-grossing llccl. It is a inat-
tcr of preventing amenities being
swunip-.-d b_v shccr weight of iuniihcrs.
Three new soccer pitches arc to be
built this year as part of .-\dmir.ilty
long-tcrm plans for ltl't[3lt\\L‘tl
anrenitie.s.

AIRCRAI-"l' I-'.-\('ll.l'l'll'}i
The R.N. /\ircr;rl't llolding l'nit.

accomrnodated at R.A_l-'. Station.
Tcngah. is one of Singapore's nesicr
naval units. \\llll an cnvictl reputation
lor sport. This unit supports the Far
East strikc carrier by suppl_sin,: spare
aircraft. earning out repairs and also
providing facilities for carrier squad-
rons visiting Tertgali. ‘I he unit has firll
use of the station‘s sporting facilities
and enjoys csccllent relations with its
R.A.l-‘. hosts‘. The R.N..-\.ll.U. is
proud to have won-the .\latthews
'l'ropli_v. znvardcrl h;. the R.A.l5.. in the
station's athletic standards competi-
tion.

l-‘cw of ll..\rl. strips passing through
the lohorc Straits ever visit ll..\l.
Boom Dclcrtc-.: and S.rls-age Depot

 

ship. \\ ith -40 and -12 Cnnttthttltlo. is ' labour iii Singapore. About ‘l.t)(l(l men. ‘r situated at Loyang. 20 niilcs cast of the
also on the station. Wliile Ill Singapore. ‘V liirglisli. Cltincsc. .\l;ilavs. llltll:Ilts' and ‘naval base. Here are kept. and main-
-3.‘. (‘ornmarido is based at R.N..«\.S_'l’akist.rnis.work in the base. .\lost of taincd, the massive booths and ncts
Serrtlx;nr.rrn:. \s'liL‘rc also is sitriated the
ll 0, of the 3rd (‘ornmando llrigarlc:

l-t() (‘ornIn:uido's' base is at Burma
I('.rinp, Johorc. These Ro\.i| .\l.irincs' of
'the 3rd ('omin;iiido llrigadc have
e\-.-rciscil in .-\tlslr.ill'.t. llong Kong.‘

‘lllcnt pork in the dock_\ard \\lllt.‘ll is‘
l.ttllllllll\lClc.‘tl.ilcspitc problems of f;lCL‘..
il.lllj.'_ll.Il:L'\ and dialect. by the ("out-
Irnorlurc Sll]\‘.‘IllllL'll(lL'llland llis stall’ of I
‘naval and civilian otlicers.

lhe l's'in_r.' ticoree \'l Dock takes‘ the

which will protect the l-leer \llt\lllt.l the
nccd arise. llcrc bar vessels lie at sltnfl
notice. rcatlj. to assist any \lll|'l in
troiiblc.

.S'r\l.\'r\Gl-I Wtlltls‘
.-‘\|thou;:itthe R.r\'. tlo-cs not coirrpcti:

\\illl civilian lirins in s.‘i\llllll.'l\'|.tl s.tl'~\l-=1--i:-«-ml ll-‘WM W‘ W!“ =1 I‘«‘“‘L"‘I l'.if'-,1k‘s! of ll..\l. sltllls‘. and tr... rlockctll
. S.

. - lllL' llllL‘l‘s' Qrrccri \l;ir\' and ()Itcr.‘I’li"'"l:C~_“"‘lr"‘l‘”‘ '". M"i1"l“"'° h”‘'-'
‘E -F”, l’li/.:l‘ctlI. the c.rsin;.: Jr one or‘ the WW x".‘.'|'“"‘ 7” ll"‘ “M “' ““ll‘-

}_.i_.mt l).()(K) mm hr. mpM.5u. dock lhcrc is tltcrclrirc ‘.i stc.ul;. ds‘1tt.ir1tl lor
lliimps oas .1 war s‘.t\tl;tll‘s'. .‘tlltl‘\\‘;ts re" l ““Ni'”“' l’‘'"‘ l'.‘'-‘‘‘'‘-’*'' l.“““'_‘l"‘F ll”

gm“ M. mt ]up_.”“_.\L. duH‘n._. me Salvage Depot with tr.riurng_- Iorvxork
‘u_.w|,_m‘.,,_ ..\m‘mg 1|“. m,_.M;m[-\ llie_\ _\soril_rl tirrdcrtzikc as routine in

.mm,k,_,” L_q”ipmL,m ml: N0 mm war lllIlL‘. Ihris the t.‘\l£|l"ll\llIllL‘lll|.:oL'.\‘
:‘.;.',‘.“.iu nlumug t.r_.mc i.‘ the i_|,_L.L.‘t tar louartls paying its own way. in the

[Ltsl tear b.rr vcsscls h.i\c been wellof its kind in the l:.tl' liast.
, t('ontinuerl on page 9. column .1)  

  

t?‘

l 'l'l~'.Rlt()R ll.v\$ l-‘.\'l-IR\"l’llI.\'(i
}l The shore barracks. |l..\l.S. Terror.’

-‘provides .tcconiinorl:itioii in Singapore
lot’ otliccrs and inert serving: in ships
that are tinrlergoing rclil. and for those
workiii-,2 ashore. Terror. with its base
supply olliec. educational ccntrc. sports

t grounds ;rnd swimming pools. is doing .

‘ |C\’C|'}'ll'tillg possible to improve its
.arncnitii-s. Recently. two modern and
l uell-appoirttetl ratings‘ accommodation

,. blocks‘ have been built. and plans :ire
4, approved for building :1 hostel this

-1‘ year. .\lnch help has been given by the
_ _ _ _

‘,.\'iitlie|d Trrrst. The .\';iv;il Olliccrs'
One way of rlispensmg luuc juice I('luh has l‘L‘L'll grcatlv improved. the
at |l..\l.S. Terror. Singapore. For 1'I't-rror golf course is in use. the

those who don't draw their tut'.' ‘.l\l’lll2ltlt| ("lab is :1 floiirislting ratings’

WHEN ASHORE VISIT THE
CASTLE

STEAK HOUSE
 
 
 69 Castle Road
» Southsea

ro. HAMMET)
Open from I2 noon until 2 a.m.

YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR AIM
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ll..\l.S_ Terror —the nasal barraelss in Singapore—prot ides aceotttntodtttiort for ntlieers and nten serting in shipsundergoing relit and has many facilitiesand arttenities 
ll..\I.S. Alert—-the Hag Frigate

of the Far East Station

ll..\l.S. .-\ltll|'!.‘\\’ tl.iettl.-(‘dr. K. I).
I-'re\\cr. R.,\'.l. one of tire ‘‘boats''
of tlte 7tlt Submarine Division. based

on Singapore

 *MORE SUCCESSESiron THE ROYALS
I‘ HE Royal Marines in the Far East
i repeated the success of their cont-
lpatriots in the Mediterranean by
1 winning the major events in tlte Sing-a~

pore Base District Rifle Meeting. 40
Commando. R..\l.. won the Major

tUnit's trophy. with another of tlteir
ftcant second. front over 40 starters.
|ML‘:tl'lWltllt!. Brigade Headquarters.
,entertrtg only one team. wallued :t\v.ty
jssith tlte Minor l.'nit's trophy. These
lrcsttlts vtcre all tlte more creditable
when the number of exercises tsltieh
have taken place recently are con-

tsidered against the tirtte other teams
Iltavc h:td to practice for [lie ntceting.

lit the realms of soccer. tlte llrlgatle
have excelled tltcntsclvcs. -ttl ('ont~
mattdo tsott the .\'av_\' l.noel.-ottt cup.
-32 Comntartdo tvott botlt tlte second
.utd fourth divisions of tlte .-\rnt_\
league tvitltout losing Lt tttatch. lt \\".ts
unIorttutat~.- tltat the,“ \\cl'c not able

-to ettter tlte senior disisiott tltis year
stlottgsitle |irig.'ttle lle;tdqttat'ters'. but
it is to be hoped that their protttotiott
ssill see them ttiztttittg this lcagt
year. ,\lcartsslttlc. Brigade llc.ul-
tlttarlcrs are still in the running for
tlte leadcrsltip oi’ the senior division
\\llll four more matches to play. If they
win all these ntateltcs. they beat their

1 t('ontinued in column 3) 
for outstanding value in Life Assurance consult
AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PRUVIDENT SOCIETY

73-76 King William Street, London, E.C.-‘l.
Tclcpltone M/sNs~ion House 243! (I0 lines)

ASSETS EXCEED £440,000,000

  
 

te tte\l '

(Continued from colurtm 2)
closest rivals". tltc lst littt. on-.-en's
()wtt Hlghl:tlltlt:t's by two points. l.'tt<
tortttnatcly. the lligltlanders h-.-at
thent in the Army Senior Kll0s.‘ls-uttl
cup l—0.

Seven Ro_yal .\larincs front the Bri-
,g:tde have played for the Royal .\'av_\

in Singapore. with three. Cpl. Higgins
Cpl. Newton and Mnc. lliggins all
representing the Joint Services. As‘ atailpiece. the other major soccer corn
petition ottt ltcre is the Parker tor CapBadge) Cttp. where once again the
Royal Marines met the Queen's Own
Hi hlanders on September I8. and
de eated them 2--0.

(Continued front page 8. column 5)
|
beyond Penang in the north. and Sura-

' haya in the south. Only once have
t they admitted defeat when. on a coral

reef lsnown as Pollux Klippcu. the
‘ Italian tanlser Fede broke its back and
cottld ttot be salvaged.

Many readers who have sailed north-
wards front Singapore througlt the
South China Sea will have ntcntories
of Hong Kong with the island's steep-
sided peak rising abruptly front the

‘water's edge. the narrow bcaclt-lteadslwith the congested dwellings of the
gregarious Hong Kong (‘ltines'c. the

islmpfi. work places. banks. the som-
tutercial houses arid the port.

El.|-Z.\ll-INT 0|-' STABll.l’l'Y
It is here. nearly l.-$00 miles N.N.l3.

:of Singapore. that tltc (‘ontntodorc
illong Kong adrttinisters, from ll.:\t.S.
'l'amar. this .tdv.utccd operating base

=\-.-hieh supports a destroyer or lrigalc
‘plus the lltltlt .\linestt-eepittg Squad-
;ron. l)istattees on the Far [East Station
tare great and the fleet. \\‘hen at sea to
"the south of Japan. is .s'ometimes' 3.000
jlllllci front Singapore. llong Kong is
therefore important for teplcttisltment
and recreation.

; 'l he shore harr;tcl;s itt ll..\l S.
n'l'antar, locally based and sisitiug sltips
of tire Royal Navy. artd otltcr eleutettts
of l'l..\l. lorccs in Hong Kong. jointly
provide a vztlttzthlc clement t\l' stability

.in this cttrtter til‘ tltt: l:.tr F.Lt'sl Slaltutt.
,

.~\ cottttttissiort iii the l-"at liast can
,ntc-an visits to lslitlltli attd places sslterc
{the local ittltahit.tttt.s still live as their
it'orehc;trs did long before the
"civilised" ssorld lottttd them.

“E.-\Sli .-‘\Nl) l’l.I'IN'l'Y"
Just think for a ntontettt of these

fpI;tt.'cs_ some are a little "oil" station."
ibeing south of the equator, but tltc
ivcry names. such as Fiji. Santoa. thc

.\‘Iarsha||s. the Ellice. Tonga (or
I-‘riendlyl Islands. with others in the
East Indies themselves. excite the
imagination. and call to mind dusky
maidens. a lily of ease and plenty.
colottr and beauty or "life in the
raw," depending upon the individual.

Leaving out places like the llawaiian
Islands tvltich. in parts. have become
the playgrounds of the rich, the Royal
Navy still visits places ringed by
coral reefs. warm lagoons. sandy
beaches. was-irtg palms. exotic fruits
and friendly people. and visitors can
recapture .1 little of the peace seldom
obtainable anywhere else in the world.

N. BORNEO
recently called upon to deal with

acts‘ of pir-.tc_v in North Borneo coastal
waters‘. achieving successes which
restored the eontidence of the local
population.

The pirates had killed
neoplc. landed and looted local shops
tttd stolen boats aml outboard motors.

NITS or an Far 1-L-ts: rim um?

several ‘

l
ll..\l.S. Loch Killisport (('apt. -.

\l. I‘. Fell. l).S.O.. D.S.C.. R.N.).l ‘

_‘__tecompanied by two coastal mitte-
swecpcrs. l-l..\‘l.S. Maryton (Lieut.-(.'dr.
(i. F. Waltvyn. R.N.l and H..\l.S.
(‘hatston ll.ieut. ll. Mttcklow. R.N.). I"patrolling the waters had rapid sitc-
cess. Maryton intercepting a pirate
craft containing antntttnition and stolen
outboard motors. and Chawton took in
charge a craft carrying I2 suspects who
sserc handed into custody.

ll..\t.S. Bulwark was exercisin in
the area and Royal Marines o 42
(‘omntando assisted the local police
in
pirates. Helicopters of 848 Squadron

p:ttt'ols and amhushes against the

also carried out searches.

II
l
l

Send your Gifts
t througltBerna:-«ls

BERNARDS provide a contprcltcnsivc Gift Service whereby
a customcr’s choice of gifts may be delivered in the Uttitcd
Kingdom on any date desired, accompanied by personal
messages or greeting cards. while delivery can also be made
£lt't_\'\\'ltcrt: else in the world, but specific dates cannot be assttrctl
for such deliveries.
Bcrnards new Gift List (now being
sent to all account custontcrs)
contains a wide choice of gifts by
well-known ntanufztctttrcrs — 36
pagesol'intercstinggiftsuggestions
for everyone in the family and
friends as well.
Where it is preferred not to pay
cash, tltc cost of orders may be
charged to 8 credit account for
settlement by Admiralty Allot-
ment, Banker's Order or a Post
Ollicc Savings Bank remittance.
No charge is made for credit
terms.
Orders may be placed or purcltascs
made at any Bernard branch or througlt llead Ollicc, and tlte
Gift Service is available right througlt the _vcar. A copy of tlte
Gift List and full details of Bcrnards cotttprcltcnsivc service
will gladly be given on request at a branch or through Head
Office.
Not just at Christntas. but right tltrouglt the year. make a
point of sending YOUR Gll-‘TS THROUGH BERN.-\R|)S.

C. H. BERNARD & SONS LIMITED
ANGLIA HOUSE, HARWICH, ESSEX

Orltrr Iiranclu-.r at Pam-moutlt, Clrallmm, Deranporl. Deal. Dtmfrnn/im-.
Falmautlt. Gibraltar, llelemburgh. Gn‘m.rh_t'. Lomlnmlt-rry. Alnlru mnl
Portland. also at Louirntauth. Arhroath, Abhnlsinch. Bratrdy. (fultlrmt-.
Corsltam. Gaspart, Lymprtonr, Warrlty Down. Y:-at-ilronand Poole.
Oflirers shops at Portsmouth, I’I_t'm0urIr am! Srmthamplurr.

 
R.
H.M.S. Caprice tCdr. J. R. .-\l.ston.

NJ. is one of the 8th I)e.stro_ter
Squadron based on Singapore

1
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‘3'.
ll..\I.S. P|_\-moulh. Icadcr of the -ill: I-'ri;::nle Squadron (Capt. .l. C.

(‘::rIwri;:hI, l).S.('.. R.-.\'.). based on Singapore. in rough seas.

Bulwark raises the target
III-I.\ l|..\l.S. Bulwark (Capt.
J. S. l):|I;-_lish. (.‘.\’.0.. l(.I\'.).

set up Ihc rcplcuishnu.-nl at sea record
in NM. :n tr:m~I'cr rate of ovcr 50 tons
an hour was :lt‘lllt'\'¢d.

he slllfl h;|\ now r.ns.'d lhc target
in .| nmju: rcplcnixluncm with R.l’..-\.
lnrl (Iurlutlc. wllcn lhn: rv:m:|rL:|blc
r.u'..- ul ‘.'7'.< mm pct‘ huur \\’;l\ rcuclwd.

lhc \'2li)' "c.mI;nlIiu.-s" wcrc u num-
lvm ut l\.._u\ ul lluur \\‘l'IH\:..‘ cnnlcntx
xr_u:.Iurx:‘.cd the wurkln-,2 p:|rIiu:~ inlu
[‘.I\».|l3l\‘ Intlnllulh 01 ;:hnmin.shl:
sumvmcn

‘'5-
L

.9

.-\K the .-\nn::.ul .\lcclin;, .1!’ [lie Po.-ls-3
muulh Commillcc of the Rn_\’;nl Nan’:-Ii ' V

: Bcncvulcnl True! on Scplcmhcr 24. Mr. 7
‘C. If. Iluddin. who is l'L'llI'iflgfrom lhc:
position of local wcrclzqry after I0
}c;ur~', \\.’|i prcecnlcd with ;: set of
:armu~ :md .1 rndiu ii)’ the (‘mmnzzndu-r.

-in-Chief. l'urr~muuIh. ;\.lmir.nl Sir
.-\lc\;nml»:r llitlglcy. Mr lluddin. :1
mmplxililc. rccciwd lhc [).S..\l. fur
<nnsp:umu~ -_.-;u!l.mI:} dur:n«__- the Last
\\;cr. :
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lI.\l.S. Wuudhridgc llzncu (minc-
nsccpcr support \hip| wilh mine-
\\\¢L‘|'l!I'\ uI' lhr:
mccping Squardro

mm: .\line-
n of! Singapore.

ingapore Naval Families
0;-Iuher. I962.

’ Club
.,.

   
 

-2*.
.

The lounge bar of lhc r\|"l1|ld:I
(Tlub for Naval ratings and their
families at ll..\l. Naval Base of

Sing-uporc

 

  
 

> 
In all l)r:lncl1c» :»r' tlxc Survive niisciplirxc Jlhi tum xmrl; arc cxxcmial ll) x'uccc~;x'.
.’\nd not only in tin: Scrvicc. It upplics in ci\'iIi.m umlcrl.Il-.iI1-__'\ :1» null. 'l'}1r:
uurl: nfthc ('.u-upcr.1Iiw: l’crm;Incnt Building Sucicly is -.1 <:;1s‘c in paint.
This Suciclj.’ prmidus -.-.x~._\' and prnliI‘.1l1lc methods of invcsling and savin-_.'.
lnvcszcd mum-_v i~ uscd In nnllgv: -.1d\'-.xm'cs on I1mrl'__';1gc tn llzmilicswho “am In
buy Ihcir humcs. "lien: is‘ no bcncr cxamplc u|' mmu;:l cu-npcnuiun of
:u|v;ln1:1gc In lmth.

lllfllllllllll .\'m.l In./.1’ ;- fin .iz.'.u}'r of!/re .\'u.‘i:'!_1"; x:r:'i:e.:.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
CO'OPERATIV€PERMANENT

Ins:-.--, .4 ill yr-..--an rnu

BUILDING SOCIETY
New OXFORD HOUSE - LONDON - WC 7

ms: mm :23) mm II:-.::.- 1! H: Jul: 2; Sine!-cs l:n::aIan Sure;1:11-nmzur--15::-2':m l‘r::!:: :ne:f~.:-M
THE SOCIETY IS PARTICIPATING IN THE ‘SAVE WH|LE YOU SERVE FOR A HOME YOU CAN OWN’ SCHEME
‘llllllllllllllllllllIllllIllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllIlllIllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfiLi

you'll enjoy living. . .

in a -“ 
home

from freehoiiilui
at PURBROOK CHASE

(near Portsmouthand Southsea)
Th;_p_cr|‘ccl hlcnd pl’ (own-and counlry—ncJr lluc so.-:1. l-’.n_! mad. rail and busl‘.xc:l:lu:~. at lund wuh cxccllcnl shops, schools and clturclacs an llu: ncnnity.
[hr run1;r.'c'!L‘ irrI'urnmliun_ plraxr urirr or phone

JOHN C. NICHOLLS. LIMITED
“I-"|€Il‘-‘llRind. lllriinulnn. Punxmnulh. Tu.-l: (‘m.|u.1n\ 70312

 
 

 
 

S 0 U T II S E A ’S '1'"‘" MOST
mwu1...m B..u.LR00.\15

S.-\\'0\' . . . ‘°s"J6‘TC.‘s“é2°‘
KIl\Il|El;.LS.

OSBORNE RD.
SCUTHSEA

AVAILABLEFOR ALL

Ships" Company Dances
whether a Suamanne—D:-stroycr-Baulesh.por Aircraft Carrier

OVER 50 SHIPS‘ OANCES CATERED FOR LAST YEAR
Wm.-—Wnz¢:-—-or phone, Portsmouth 32275

Mur vour first “Port of Call" for Dancing:
The Savoy Ballroom Radio Band Every Friday
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  l"‘The ltltl:/brillevcr_yone’s

ll..\l.S. Tiger. the Il.700 tons (full load) cruiser. leaving Singapore.

Year of the Tiger I

TWENTY THOUSAND
VISIT CRUISER IN

EIGHT HOURS
(BY OUR ()\\'.\' CORRI-iSP03\'I)l€.\"l')

IN some places in the l-'ar East. I962 is described as the “Year of the Tiger"
so who more appropriate than ll..\l.S. Tiger to do a tour of duty in the i

Far I-Iast—that'.s planning: or “as it just chance? Be that as it may it is felt.
that it is time ".\':tvy News“ I’t::t(lt.'r\ had news from the lirst cruiser to do
a General Service (Tontntissiutt. llurne,‘l-Iast of Sue]. iTiger's "home leg" started at 5 -- .; ._ ;D¢"""‘P““ l" Mill“ 1961- " “wk ”‘""" llTs'.i1-l'lti‘tii'ril:t_\':at (iihraltar. and one atmonths to clear the wall linally and Adam In nnssinn Adm is reckoned inthen out to the Mediterranean. J'\ be ‘he nhcnncq nhnnninn om Eastwlttstle-stop tour of tire ports tom. 3‘. nu“. the nmu.“ nnd men of thel"“°°- ‘md “°b°dY is mmly ‘° r°'5‘°‘ Tiger are fairly accustomed to the Farthe visits to Naples. and Palma. on the pa“. 1”“ nr ‘nn ccnninh. 3 fan, share
way home for Christmas. Palma was n’f",'nrk and ‘nnnnc hm always me‘did I“ be ‘l"i'° “ '“"- ieottsolation of‘ some ieallv good runsThe ship was in home \\‘:llL‘rfi frvt‘:On\.hnrC_ ’

'
i

- l .: -\s''-nses »lt:Ll3l'L‘li',lt.‘tlarid i FUL" “F "I-“R"':r"
l.i\'crpnnl. both of which places leftl The lirst six months were full of
their memories. ()n Mztrclt 23. Tiger fv.trit:t_t'. 1 hey went something like this.
i.tlIL'll tor the mystic liast. ’I‘ltert:'s a A period in Singapore. then north to
‘ml of sea l7t.‘l\\'L'Cll Devonpnrt antl'llong Kong for six days. The new

‘7oz'7z me in a Gztirzrzess, I can
never‘ work on an empty stomach.”

whole month's worth ;.

base there was opened hy the Fourth
Sea Lord on the day the ertttscr
arrived. Tamar is really a smart new
p|as:e——and right next door to the town
centre.

llong Kong was its ttsttztl gay self.
a bit more "pricey" perhaps but still
an excellent rttn ashore. The ship has
been open to visitors a good many
times. but Tiger certainly will not for-
get this one— just short of 20.000 in
eight hours!

The next stop was lnchon in Korea.
Thanks to the generosity of United
States personnel this wastt‘t a bad
visit boneshaking bus ritles as the
regulars will t'ente:nher— and a wide
variety of entertzrinrnents.

VISIT TO JAI’.-\.\'
Then on to Japan. l-Cntering the

Inland Sea hy the Shimunoseki Strait
the ship called at Etajima. This is an
island close to Hiroshima and houses
the Japanese Naval Schools. roughly
equivalent to Dartmouth and some of
the Portsmouth establishments. all in
one. Besides a lishing village there is
nothing more. though the scenery is
pleasant.

The next port of call was Tokyo. a
city remarkable for several things-
the biggest population of any city in
the world (it has passed London's).
practically no drains. no street names.
taxi-drivers who don't know the city
any better than the visitors and a
system of bar hostesses guaranteed to
fleece the unwary. In short an expen-
sive place. yet well worth a visit.
providing people can get to some-
where cheaper like Yokohama. for the
evening's entertainment.

Nagoya is a large industrial city
with apparently ‘little to ollcr. yet it
was voted by many in Tiger to be the
best run ashore of the commission so
lar—friendly people (of all sorts) and
good cheap beer.

Sasebo was the last call in Japan
and thanks again to the kindness of
American friends was much enjoyed.
The Sailing Club had three splendid
days in the local boats and made manyfriends.

SPELL OF WORK
It was now early June and time for

Tiger to do another spell of work—
exercises with the lfnitetl States .-\'as'_t'
on the Wit)’ to ()kina\s:t antl then
another ten tl.t_\~.‘ worth he-tor: Singa-
pore at the end of June.

The Heel Ct.\rl-.'t.'llll';lllt\ll oceztpied
cveryotte for most of July—-a fortnight
of exercises and then somethittg new
for the ship. an :\~\:lltll [Exercise “till
the (’omtnando (‘arrier llttlwark.
Tiger fountl itself with 350 lsl Green-
J;to:kets' soldiers to transport and land.
with the help of liul\\.trk',s landing
t:ral't. at the same time :tt:ting as the
tnilitary lleadquarters ship for the 3rd
Commamlo llrigatle. Rt‘_\'.‘ll .\larines.
(‘otn:n.tnd-.-r and his stall. This was
quite an e\p.'rienc: and the sn!a.lier.s

. were ;.-outl .‘u:n:\'.t::j.'. "out the ~hip _X_:\'i\
pfett‘. ertu-.t!;tl with -300 L'\'5.'.1 on

I lVt\.If\l.
Ii.-\.\'(il\’t)ls‘-——llll-'..\' .v\.\‘l'll'tll)l{S

.-\u_uttst was spent at Sim.-.tpt~re.
docking and maint.tining'. the ship's
eornpztrty managed a quick week-end
in 'l'errur's airy quarters for a bit of
rclasation and a change.

A1. the time of writing it is Septem-
her and Tiger is on its way to
Australia and New Zealand first an
exercise and then :1 tom of the main
ports. Those on board are saying "with
luck we'll be back at llong Kong for
(‘hristrnas. but more important still we
hope to sight l)evonport in late .\l;trch
ne.\l year."

I
| . talking a.bou.t”

.-\ liglitt-r t-.'t-igltl nttilurm in .'.i..('l'}'ltfill?’/\\'Ol'5l(’tikt-r*,:I' (l‘t'otltt:~-,-«l in

t.'(tll.~ull.‘lllt)tl with ICI) lty l.lcrnartI.~‘.

["1111 r/clot'Ls /‘mm branches or tcritc to

C. H. Bcrnarcl & Sons Limited
Anglia House, Ilarwicll,Essex

30 Royal Parade. l'|_vmouth. Telephone66543
«I0 Comruereinl Road. Portunoutla. Telephone26116

12 Kirkgnlc Duttfermlirtc. Telephone 786
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TnE TWO NEW
ROYAL NAVAL
ASSOCIATION

INCORPORATED BY flOYAL. CHARTER
Patron: H.H. The Queen

derelict building is turned
into fine Headquarters

DONCASTER"S “DO IT
YOURSELF” TEAM

Al-"ll-IR alniost nine years without :1 "home to call their own." the Don-
easter branch of the Royal :\':ival Associa 'oii has a permanent head-quarters-—"'l’he Fleet Club." at 49b Market Place. Duncaster. The ntliciiilopeiiin-.:—the "launcl1ini:"—wason September 8. the branch Padre. the Rev.(ieralil llullis. Vicar of Riitherhani. conducting: the eereiiiony.

Lions’ Manager
W0 new branches of the Royal-
Naval .-\ss0t.‘l‘.Iti0Il are now being

formed in the Republic of South
.»\l'rica. One had its lirst General Meet-
ing on August 31. and the other
holds its inaugural meeting: on October
1‘)

The East l.oiidon branch. Cliairtnan
Shipniate Toni \'in::erit. Secretary
Sliipniate lvan Tlionison. Box tlfi‘). East ‘

l.oridon. was irizitigiirated by Conimaii-
der lit. Vaiiglian. R.N.. the riiatiaizer
of the British Isles Rugby Touring
Team on .-\ii-gust 3|. during the Lions
recent visit to East l.t'lt‘.Llt)tl.

East London is on the Biillalo
River some 700 miles from (‘ape

 
Standard to be dedicated
after only seven months ;

l.'l'll(Il‘(:llthe Spiildini: tiranchj ported. and another one is to he held
of the Roy-.il .\‘av-al .-\ssoeiation islon i\'o\'ciiibcr '.‘|.v lhe shipii_i.ites

a ver_v young one—its tirst nieetingi played :i local Spaldiiig side at cricket
was not held until Starch 2 this year, on July It! and non h)’ the very slender;—it has not «ill to a very line Slflfltlllitfglllof two runs. Iiftcr whirl! both

 

I

in lehriitirj. of this year negotia- have applied to rejoin. More iiieiiiliers
tron. ucrc started with ri local land-"have heeri enrolled since the newlorrl tor the renting of :i rather dcrc-;premis'es isere occupied than had beenher his ldiiig in the centre of Doncastcr. enrolled in the past [lircc _\-._-;.rs_The lease was granted on the "(Flori-l The nest major job of work “ill be
was lst June" and since then there has i to convert a small piece of waste landheen a very great deal of activity by . at the rear of the club into :i i:lii|dren‘s

70 by the time this article appears in
. qtizirtcrs at the Royal ()al;_lor a good’

print. tiiieal and a convivial evening. .On 'l'i'al'ali_.:ar Day, ()etot».-r 2!, lhg; On Tuesday. October 30. the hl';tllL‘ll|hrancli Standzird is to he dedicated at E is holdirti‘. ii‘ ill“ i'"'“_'i‘l d'“"°‘ 4”‘
3 p.in. :it .\loulton Village (Tiurch. The ' the .\l;isonic llall. Spalding. when the
Rev, I’. \ Bl|‘h-i

 October. I962

BRANCHES
FOR SOUTH AFRICA

East London inaugurated by
Town. the settlement being established
:tppru\ltll:|lL‘l)' I20 years ago by mixed
(ierriiau and British settlers.

In the Second World War the Royal.\';iv\ and South African Naval Forces‘
attracted a large riiimher of men front
liast l.ondori. and iiio.st of them passedtlirorigli the hands of the Cliziirriian of
the hrarich. Sliipinatc Toni Virtc.-rit
tlriririg their preparatory lfttlllltlg.
Sl.\"l'l-il-IN l-‘()UNl)l-IR .\ll-'..\llllfRS

The other new branch. Port liliz.i-
heth. held a primary iiieetiiig on Sep-tember I0 and arraiigerneiits have been
ni;idc h.‘ the t6 founder nieriibers tohold the iriaugiiral meeting on Octob-.'r
22. Shipriiates 1. Hart and J. liutsnn
were the prime movers.

l’ort lflizaheth was established bythe I820 liiiglisli settlers. but it is nowprI:tln?tlll‘.'lllll)‘ "ivhitc" Alrikanders.
Urifortiirizitely it will not be possibleovsirig to service coinriiitiiierits. for anysenior Royal Naval ollicers to be pre-

sent ;it l'ort liliIahetli'.s inaiigiirzitiiin.
tllh-.-r hraiielies ill the Republic of

S‘.-iith .-\t'rica are (‘ape 'l'nwn.
l0ll.tllllL'sl\tll'5.! and (lraiifeniund. South
West .-\I'ric;i. Not much neiis has he.-ii
rcceiscd fro.-ii the l)l:tlllnt?Ll Citylately. hilt ()r;injeriiiiiid. mth only to
rncritii.-rs. has llI\l about linishcd
hiiildiri-_.: its oisn hall. Hopes are being

- L'\p.'L‘ss.‘I.l hy ()raiiieriiund that ll..\l.S.
l’uin;i. during her West Coast crius.-.
may he able to visit th-: place.

An article from the i'apv.- Town
llf;tll.'lt appsars on arioth:r page or

 

the tlIctill\.'rS to "gut." niodily. relate. f playground.
paint and paper the place. The opera-l z\llllntl‘_.'l1 the really hard work (‘ll
tn-ii uas. Ill tact. a good old “l).2." ni:il.in;.- the new club liahitahle took

up a lot ol‘ the .sliipin:ites' time. theygniariaeed to hold their usual activities,
iiieludiii;.- attend.iiice at the nicmorial

« service oil’ Spurn Point and the anniizil
routing for the children to the seaside.

 THE ( l~'\"l'l.E ('().-\.‘il-IR
"I lie Lltlvltlg force heliiiid all the

.:cti'~‘it_v has been the hr'aiich cliairiiian.

.
ll, Cory, Vicar tit’ .\lou|ton. « chief guest (will{ he (Hist. li.

mi _I His the branch (‘liaplaiii. Mrs. Cory. an, l).S.().. US. 3.. .. '. ttcl
.

_
j ‘ " “*"

cs-Wreii. is also a hraricli tt'IL‘ttll\L‘r.i l’rcliniiri;iry steps are being triken
> V ‘ D ’The llisliop of (it;Itllll;tlll (ex-Nayyijto arrzirige a (,hristnias p.irt_\ tor the l‘_irst Sea Lord and l‘lcct .'\ll'

am pr;-3,-ii ;.1 mg [)¢dig;.ii.m S.-rt-it-¢_ children of hranch menihcrs and to .‘\Itl‘. olheers will attend the laranto
The tiraiicli has already held three have, as guests, children from a local l)inii:i in ll .\l.S. l-leruies on \\'t-dries-

' l\l.t_\'. Oetohcr l7.socials. which iierc very well siip-‘courtlycouncilhome
,t.ipiii.it-.: "Don" (rahtrec. All the
ll.‘ss.'\'s.tl\ clizisiiig of the varioiis
.i-.tliorilI.'s. tigzettls. lltcwcrs. I.‘tC.. “as
done in him lii fact. had he not kept
up his I.-cntle eoasiii-,1 and guiding. it
is rt.-iiiitxul ulietliei the neii head»
s|lI.ili~.'l\\\ .iiild have been opened iihcn

EHEAM GETS
‘THE BEAT’

ll.\li'.I)-\\'(lR|\'l\'GTli.\.\l
The president of the |\t'.in.'li. Ship-

riiate ll (_ St.-piiciisoii. is. n;itiii.iIl).‘.
scry proail of the iiicriili.-rs ot the

, ,. _ _hiaiiclt. He calls them, "not ttle‘Illl\-.'.'\_‘ I “I3 (h‘'‘"'‘ “"‘l “"'“"l"' P‘”k
it \\.I\ -\s l.£lC as a kottple ot limits but .i 1.-rc.it tcarii ot \\.i::ii-lieaitcdJlttli l“'i"“'l' "7 ll“? R".‘i'l -\"-"*'l ‘\““'
tn.-I'.ire i'lc "l.iiiiicliini:ccreiiioiiy." .<.liip- 1 liard~wor.kiii«_.: shipiiiares "

» ciatioii has branched out into a new
i~.i..tes it.--; still dasliiii«,- around buying! The new headqiiarters is an up-tog lirld. ll?‘-ll 07 t::\'3"t: the 3011"}: Pk‘UPl'-'
.1.-1.: .'!lltl'.': s.ich tlL'llts as co:it-liool;s'.Lilatechili. coiiiplctc with hat, c.iiiit’.in- enjoyment. The branch has success-
ti-iiel—.-till Eiolders and the like. lill‘!L' seats and l.islcIttll\ de.-or.itcd‘;l'ull,\ laiinched what is ternierl "Teen-

lfi: ‘s\t‘i'.'s ot the sliipnizitcs sserc tliriiiigliiiiit. l).ii\iist;i.'is is the ginicslilllt-' 5t'“:"''‘-" “h?” "W 'l"“l“- l~"C"'
sci. i.:i.l.-:s:.iiitliii_i:. and they needed rooiii \sltct'i.‘ L'ftl\. darts. and tliIllllll0L‘\""0ll""Hull “Iv -\lt'll|"|l *"~‘l'lll‘.‘ 4“
t.. :i_- LI! ltlL'llll\L'I'\ were eraulirii: can he played. and .idi.m.-in to this liaiiils-—nut only the tcetiziui.-rs.lhitttc .lu.e on inidziiglit on ni.irij. iooiii l'~ a siiiail rm; \\l1;.h um um. |hr_-_- s.-ssioiis has: l".'c:l held and
int" I\l Hts

-\t the t‘llle'l.tl op.-iiiii;.:. representa-
l

Lin: ,1 go.i‘s..-r [to us; iv. the shtpriiaitls has; ls.-en :i hr-,1 \ll\'sL'\\ Slizpitiate
to: lll.IlsltlL: tea and p:ep.iiiii;.- .'ctresl1- "Noilj." ( l.irl>. \\.is the lll\i!'_.'.tlt‘l and

tin.-~ «-' :.‘e ossiiers. t_lic h:c\\-crs :iiid iriciits ‘ he has put an autul lot ot ]i.ird ucifs ‘

the :::,i::i eoiitractor lt'l tltc liirriish- Upstazrs is the ltltlllzl: ‘-\tll’l ;.:allt-on-, into them.
me. In zettiei isith tiso of the local patterned curtains and other signs that } t\'o\\ tli.it the liolidaj. season :s over.iii.-:.'i~=:.iIe~ \\s‘:c present. One of the
in t;l\li'.IlL'\, .\l:s. Keen. hroiiglit along
ll:: lltl\I‘.tll(l islio. hi.-in;.: an eit-inatelot.‘ Sliipniates evcriiilicre are asked to
\\.Is priittiplls ".signci| on." notg the new address: -Wh ,\t;.rt;¢iSin.-e the t\pt.'lllllt_.' zilioiit fill new, |"lacc. l)oiica.ster_ They ;ir._- ;.ssiirci| of 3 in m;iL._- it ;i rt,-;ilt\ humpi.-r tear.riieinu.-rs have hcen enrolled andla siarrn sieleoine should they ever hci The branch will. be rcpr.-,s.':iit..-it ataimrlie: halt .1 dozen more ex-mcmhersiin the vicinity. the .-\llI'lli'.|l Reunion on October I}
7 A W‘,

' " ' ' "and this event will be tolloiscd by
3 the 'l'r.il‘alg.-.ar Day daiice. The l..idies'

this is a club for i\'.i\'.il mcri. liveli-
ttially the club “I” be able lu scat l3t|.

all the (‘liearii and Worcester Pails
members are s:ttIing tltt\\'ll to
nor!» ot prcpziririg for the br.itieh's
Silver Jubilee that year. It is hoped

_Sct:tion is taking shipni.ites on
.

November It) for :iri evenin;.: “ill! the
gpopiilar lllack and White .\linstrcls
5 Show.
‘

l’reseritatEon night is to be on l)e-
.g-ember I5 ysheii "dart sliiigcrs."
"'c;ird rii.iiiipiil;itors." and "ivory
ticklers" ssill coiiie into their iisstt.

.collect:n;.' the trophies so g:ill;iiitl}
won.

‘OLD COMRADES’
VISIT BLOCKHOUSE

BOUT 400 members of the Sub-
marine Old (‘onirades .-\s\uL'l:.Illon

from all over the country met for
their annual rt-union at the Royal
.\’:tvy's submarine headquarters at
ll..\l.S. Dolphin. Gosport. llanls. oti
Saturday. September l5.

.\lcnibcrs of the various branches‘
toured Fort Blockltoiis.-. sc.-lni; the
newly-torinedSuhmaririe .\liiseuiu and
visited two of the Ro_v;i| t\'avy's latest
siihniarim-s-tlic Odin and the Fin-
\slt:ile. 'lhL‘!" also \'l\ll|ftl

 
What makes the Ronson Cadet

such a neat choice ‘?
Size. for one thing.the Cadet. is so compact. and sciisitile.
Slips conit'oi'tzibl_v into your pocket. Clioose from ct-,:lit'.ditl‘cr'erit; sizes: eight. difl'cr'ent; tinislies (soriie wttli wtrid-
stitelds——a1t at; neat. low prices). Tliei'e's even :1 LadyCadet. for your girl-fricrid. Ask to ll‘.1V0 a look at, the
Ronson Catlcts next. time you're in the NA.-\t-‘l.

her 2lst ;innivcrs:ir_v.
tSir Sydricy Raw. president of the Old
C'onirades' .’\\\lk'lLIlit‘l'l.presented the
trophy to ll..\l.S Porpoise —the sitti-
marine iiith the best all-roiirid
etliciency.

In the evciiing the Flue Otlicer Suh-
ritarines. Rear-.»\d'iiir;il H. S. i\lacken-

supper with the visitors.
Some or" those present hid served

with .'\tl‘lllt:ll Mackenzie wh-:rt he was
('on'iin:iiidini:Otlicer ot the Siitiinannt;
ll..\l.>. 'hras.‘icr.

WORLD'S GREATEST LIGHTERS
4

 

Jami is hoping: to li:ivea iiieiiihership of ‘ teams went alon~.i to the hranch's head-

the l

ll \l.S. ‘

Seraph. which this rnoiilli c:lel\ratesi

[)urin<_.- the afternoon VlCC‘.".(lll!ll'2tl
.

llic. D.S,(). and Bar. l).S.C. took‘

lRig of the day was ioilskiiis
1 I ltlglt tea. and Newcastle and (i;llL‘sllt.‘.ttl
; ,.-.ir:i|.tte lllac);ti;iII on a woiider-

Em! t,l.I\ and look loroard to visit:ri_;
ithat h.'.iiieli's ttt.‘\s cliih.

HE “rig ot' the d'.I_\’." on Septeniheri 'l he dance arranged for October I9,
9. for the Newcastle :ind (i:iti.-sliearl ‘ii ll .\l_S. ( alliope. looks like ll.'l1!:;

branch of the Royal .\'aval .-\ssrit'ia-'.i “sell-niit," :\'e'.\e.isIlc is looking: tor-
tiun's annual trip to llanilioriititthwas

‘

imril to \s"~‘ltl!-' it '3'!” &""‘l’"1-1'-‘til ll-'~‘”=
illllslsllh and sea limits but. despite the ‘ its "gliiiruriiy ship." the \'\‘c.ir hra:i.i:.
5 poor weather. the uliiile ll‘.I_\ was most
isiiccessful. ('ricket and limtlirill (de-
spite the \\l.‘l-\H.':Illt¢.‘rrit:l \'Ii:I'e ii|a_u.-rl
and. with plenty of fund and drink

.;Ind 21 good siit'.:-sont: to keep out the
rain. no one iuiiideil about the iseather.l The hraneli si.‘ltl Jtl sliipmates to

.support the lll.ls‘lsll.tll dedication andltlicy reported it was a most splendid
.illair. lhc dcdicatioii ceremony and

ip;i.'adc were followed h_v :i isondeitiil
[Ill-I.\'l

—-—--—-—- —-j-'—'——“ " ‘ I
“ \ ira:.:ol

SMETHWICK

 :"tl.'.

House-flag
flown in
frigate
ll.\l. Ships Venus and

,
visited the Paul of

1 l.onilon recently. ollieers and wives of
the llarnes and Mortlalte branch of
the l{ii_val Naval Associatirin received.
and accepted with pleasure. an invi-
tation to a cocktail party given byi STANDARD

_ _ P__

, DEDICATED .:::::ta..,:-:..-.:::t';::t....‘.*..°:.:':;..::'.t
{ Illllll) of meeting the oflicers of the
l lll-I l'onr-vi.-zir-old .Sniethi\ivk '“” ‘l‘ll"'

. .1 “much of‘ me Rom] .\-:“.a' later on in the iseel-; iiieiiiliers or
Association had its Standard tlctlicated ll” h""""'h had “" ."l'l’”"""”-‘.I" '""""l
on Scvtctiiher ii at in. r\lh:in‘.s ('l1urcll. ’‘‘°‘‘‘'‘~‘'‘ “' "W ““'t“ “‘.“‘t’i""°‘.‘-*‘-"-‘"

‘Stiiethwieli. and about 60 \lllPlll:llIl\ lh‘ hr'l'"‘.h hem H min‘ ‘W-icnlmz J:
from Midland branches. with their \l"”l""°' ll“: l"'°‘h hcmg '0 "um"
.

_
. . hers t'ro'n each ship :irid lllll'\t.‘\‘ from:::":;'t.r‘:;.':"?:_:§gh!h° 30 or ‘O mm" l’utn.:_s llospital. All together approxi-

.

_ _ H _ _. . !tlLIlL‘l_\ 100 people were present.ki:.h,:1":,‘:r' i:‘r:ni:Ei_‘r:_';:ilp(li.;J1‘ Jliipriiatc A. Wooiiton the arci."" c ‘.‘.". ‘--‘::: ..\V
,

--l'«trthe branch cliairnizin. Shipniatc 1.; 2| mm am.‘ pleased the hum.“ W“.‘" ‘_ _ _ _ _ ‘_ _ . _
much by their presence. as did repre-| '’‘“'.‘r. H“ ‘h‘”‘h “r‘m”"" lh‘ s:lll;tll\'t.‘\ [mm the Twiclrei'h.irii

r .-\ssociatioii iiieiribers marched past the, m,mch_ um C:"nb_.m.L_u br._“u.h andc;.:‘.+;::"2~:..r;:1:;::,.“z> .,. .-. -
,,

‘M - '~ - i- vnin- .iini:i°Kirkliani. the ‘parade _was led by the ._hd:::.l!:'fi'“n.l ptmnz-2.‘,_,E] If hm. .2‘ nut.
hand in the training ship Starling. \\ho ’"Il"IllClI hou.se flat: if Brirites andl“”_‘"‘ 1‘ ""5 §‘‘‘‘‘l ‘l‘““' 1" ‘ls "“‘”‘

. \lorr|alt-.- would present the old one tonotice.
4

‘the two ships as a mezncnto of theIn addition to the riiayor, the mayt_ir- Hm‘ -| M‘ was flgm_.,_i H, and mt ;|f‘-‘I
ess and the local .\leriibcr of l’;irlia- -l’ ; " t'd tli- fl: ' to l.i-at.
rnent. .\lr. P C. (iordon Walker. were 'é.:|‘__"':;"":l‘r£:G:r:dgc i‘{‘,).:.i|' N-;,,_...,._‘
in the church

‘
l'\\elyc members of the hr:iricli were:\n L‘\’L'lllll‘_.' of son; and stor_\ tool»;

, A_ _

able to accept the kind iiwitation ofplace after a reception :it_lhe (rosin Ii“. mm;,;,, “[ H515. \'i;;.gu_ Cm-
iii |lii_eh Street the artistes at the \l .\lag.-nits Oslioin. Royal N.iv'_.'.1concci_'t_ “err: helped out ls_\. nl.‘llIltr,'t'\_hi iike passage in the ship d.,._,,.n

‘fil \'|‘|lt";! hr-”‘k‘l‘*"~
_

‘to (ilII‘-".'\‘.'|'ltl. and Shipiii:ite lladdcn~lhe spaileuork for the \I.'l‘.uli: allarr
. _

!i:i~ii had the pleasure of seeing the_hail hceri done by the tliriving ladies
_ _

tiranch lious-.- flag llowri from the
.section of the branch. who worked‘ mm, m;.ei_ll-"kl lt" llk‘ P‘-N '3 m*‘"1l‘* 10 PTk"i II is b.~lii:ved that it is the lirst time
ride the ni:i:es.sa.-y Iiriancc ‘ that ;m |{_N.,x\‘ flag has hccll flown in

The sliipiiizites of the Siiietliwickla \\'.tt‘slllp.hranch extend their thanks to those The Coriiniaridin Ollicer resented
‘ti’ iiii‘-ii'igi"ip klJtttcttlicrs tom zissas win 1: [Vet to‘ me irzitici \\'lll :i sttps paquc at
.iii;ikc the ocezisiori the siiceess it im- th:iriltcd the meiiihers tor the wayIdoubtcdly i-i.is -that the sailors had been entertained
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 Social was a ‘sell—out’ ‘ABBOTSINCH CLAIMS A RECOR
NEVER A DULL MOMENT IN
CAPE TOWN

Compared iiith some of the
hranehes of the Royal Navtil Ann-

is not large. but there always ~r.-ems
to be plenty going on.

In July the branch lteld ilx Zlflllllili‘
dariee and litix was a most l'|lll\l1|l\ti-
mi: \\lL‘\.":\~'. hoth front enioyniettt h}
the \iIip‘.tl:tlI.'\ and their \u\‘e~. and
ttn:mei:t|l_\'.

."\: the July (ieneral Xleetiiie. \\:th
‘0 \ilipTll;|i'.‘\ |"- att-:nt|;tnei: and lll.tl'I\
ptiexts. l)r. R. ll. Stoy. ll.t\l_ .’\~lroito
in-.-r. gave in mint illl'.‘YL'\liIl}1tall. on
"the work of the Royal ()h~e:\.ttor_\
in the i):\-‘.'il\plllL‘lll ot N.t\'ii.-;itioti,"
(in October 5. members at the 'nr.».n."t
i|Zl\'C hertt itniteti to go to the «|i"\.'l
\-atury til the suhuih-t of ("ape '|‘tmn
int .i L'0I'ultlL'l'.'Ll tour.

l.\l\llCR.-\N"l‘S Bl-I(‘().\lF
.\ll-'..\lBERS

- (In Settlers‘ Day. September 3.
which ix :i piiblie holida_\‘ Ill tli:
Republic. the R.i\‘..-\. \\'.l\ eord:.tll_\
ll‘l\’llL‘li to attenil a l|'L"."]‘liLtl'.llZ‘g.'_-:-.~

iitony arr;int:ed by the lts'2tl Nleittottal
Settlerx’ Axsoeiation. The bratieli ha~
helped new llllttli[.'TAl|'|l\ and tlm h.i~
resulted in mo nl'.'tlli'!t.‘l\‘ tor the
t‘-ranch.

llratteli ttl.'.'tli\L‘t\ i.-.t\'e tlteir tiili-:~t
kupport to the .\’a\'_\' league when the
trim premiere \\.I\ held on S-.'pt.'iiih:r
10 for thi: xihiwtitg til ‘''I he ali.tiit."

(lit Septemlier IF. the l.idée~' metal
wax‘ ttgain :i moat ~iics'e~\lU| -ill-H-'
all tickets il;t\‘l1‘.g been sold a :tiout’.i
"before the date.

For the iv.-el.-end (Mob;-r 1» 7
about 30 nieiiihers and their tamiliex
are joining up with the Ro_'_.a| .‘\tt
Force .'\\'\nL‘i:iil0llfor an outing to a
M-midc remit about -St) tItIii:\

 

[Sir llerbcrt Packer was to have been '.’"‘d“’“°"'P-"“hi“h ‘“"’d 5" 3'50"‘ l9i
~ the principal speaker. October '1 would ‘

thaw: heen his birthday‘.ciation in Great Britain. the meinher- H gr“! blow to ‘he brunch‘ship of the (‘apt Town hraneh I70).
iarrangeil arc the annual (‘htireh Party

, tn thc Second world War he euni- i lt‘IL'tll\' in the East of Scotland by eight
~manded Warspitc when the ship tool; i

tnuii
I

(‘ape 'l‘ti\\.n. .-\ lu.\.tir_\' hotel il.i\ lieeu.
completely coitttiiaitdeezed for th-:
xseel.-end.

I-‘l"t‘t'-Rt-I i«'.\'i:.\"i‘s
The main event of the year the

Ro_\':tl .\'av:tl .‘\<s‘oetation :tt'|lllI.Ii
tlir.tte:' and ll.:\'.li Iettniuii takex t*‘..t.e
on October 9. The main ):ltt.‘\l\ of the ,

evetiiiii: will be \'ix:e:.-_\d:iiir.t|_ Sir
.\'iehol:i~‘ ('openiaii. (-in-( Smith
.-'\tl;tiitte and Smith .-\niertea and th:

New lisplay for
Festival of

Remembrance
' .-\\'.~\l. p.irtie.p.ition '.ll the i‘L‘_\ll\'-ii

pl‘ Ri.'lllcIlliW.ttlL‘e' at the Roxal
-\H\L-ft t|_~_tL “huh lit'\ it-.tr i.L.i\ on

.\..ttt1rd.t'._ .\t\\-.'lll'l1.‘l til. “I” eon~:~l
ot a "elm-.r ::.e'»." d:~;t}.t1. hi the
ktttal \'.x'..tl Mhool 02 i’i't‘_.~I..Ii

~::i‘..l.u to. hit’.
i';i.::: the

to: the

iilI~ '-nil ii;
mitt-e\\li.it itmte .Illli‘.l|t‘ll*i.
\li~p‘.;r\ h_\ the l’ i. V-Jti‘-‘i
:\tit.:tl\t Naxj. l).ii~\.

i‘~Ei\“Cii\;(V.i‘i\Vii\l FOR
ROYAL NAVY

l-liN('lt\'(i mateli hL‘l\\L‘L'tt lhc
‘ Royal NZIV) and Wales tool. place
at the l’.l'. School on S:tturd.i_\.
\'cplCl'I‘ti'|t.‘l" 22. An enjoyable alter-
ituott f.‘\llilC(i in a \\in for the Naif.
by 15 xigluftcx to ll. The \\'el\lt team
t:-..luded fL't'lL'L'l’\ \\iln will reptexcttl
their »'\\lltllf‘.‘ Ill the l-'mpire (i'.ime~

lrittttiiie.

l tcttl.-l dr. J. l)oue.ut. R N. I-.i:d
1 .cul_ R, A. (C lhompmtt. l{,.\l

.

t b::ii:ieil “po~~ih'.es" in l’p.'e and
\.ibre it-~reet:'.'eij..

\',uti'.
-\tmt<is.~;

('mmm'ni «'

 

Order or Renewal Form
(Delete .t~ appropri.tte)

‘NAVY i'\"EWS’ ()l-'1-‘ICE, ROYAL .\'A\’.1\l,
BARRACKS, l’()RTS.\l()U'l‘H

I’.’u.'\r [mil:3 (‘npy of ntrii iutu of ‘,\'t:i') \'t w\" lo

I g'r|(‘[u\¢' I|(‘I(‘l|‘i!]f Illllllr \' uni: 7.([‘l’\IIli t-r:.’rr/rizrqiir ti.‘/hr <91", itrilii:
t: iulvtrripvliirri for If {um i, (ll: .".-u.‘iu;_- ].'II‘».'(.'|'l'.

n-nonnnnnounuuuoauuonnnnnuuunous--aouaooooounouunann-

AT DARTS
N an etlort to heal the existing
uorld darts record for a “million-4

  
   

South Afriezin Naval Chief of Staff.
Rear-.-‘ldmiral ll. Fliermann. Ailniirali

houn. :i highly or1:ani\eil team went!
mg at-ugh it .into action at 0400 on July 21 at the‘

‘Royal .\la\'y Air Station. Abb()!\iflL‘|l.
The project had heeii very etlieiently I

_“tiork-stiidietl" beforehand. and the‘
on December ‘I. the hr:ineh's Chilil- i””¢“"i"l3 393"‘ ‘ll "lg-hi "35 l"3lC"~"-‘d “P

i
'

ren’s (‘hristnia< Tree Party on l)-.-v:em- i 52-‘ it lvllm of 3‘? dart reniovers. hoard ‘ '

ber 15. and thc (‘ltrisi_-nus Sucint my 1 lllI'nCl’\‘_ mrters. collectors. scorer: and
l),'CL'l'1lhL‘f 21, 'eompto:t1eler opcrator<.

Sliipmztte G, W. lladtlon. Viqc-i Four dartboards were used. \(IL'tlt'L'(i
(‘ltairman of the branch. has just ‘to a revolving: tea chest. the xeorers
talsstt his antiual holid:ty during which Tealling the score to the eoitiptoiiieter
h-: i't.i.\ \‘i\ll'.'li l)itrb:tn some 900 ‘ operators as the box revolved. the darts
‘t‘t|iL‘\ front (‘ape 'l'ut\-ii‘, He mentioned 'beini: l"L't'ttu\‘cti on the last turn of the? ’

lll one report that p-:rliap< we ean get box and returned tliroiigli a chute to‘
an R.\..-'\. xtaried at l):iibait during 'lilC sozters uhu then haniled the i|::rt~'.
‘HE short \-i~it. wish me ittch. We eer- hael; to the p|a_x'er~.
=.util_\ do, Speed. of Ct|tIl'\L‘. “as the main oh-‘

‘ ice! and on man)’ oecasiotts the playe-r< 3
iwere throwing at the rate oi’ three darts

a second.i Thix ltcmettdotts pace was kept tip
DEATH OF

“or 'l5gli1iir<. andpsix l'l‘lil'll;lL'S tll'l‘l|i.c:uin irman eninan ttrcw tic"5 0'9‘ T°“" b”'"'-"" "7 “'9 ' tinal "doiihle one" just after 7 pm“"3” 55"?‘ A“°""“'“" ’“'fl°"di Conigrzitiilations are due to the or-
a great loss last month in the death’ .;

‘ | ;
*

. . .. ... -.;
of il\ President. Admiral Sir llerber1’£~m'i"' '“dmL- r'].Ld»”i"” M‘.‘.h'l-nit:
P_ 1‘ KC“ H d_ d S b (ircenc. liIt'_tit': Inlt.n\ll_\ of t\[‘1_,{n]\,),-
'“ "' ' ' ' ° '° "" "'|"'"‘ "y-tion he aeliieved to inalte this result

23. :it the age of 67. p“Nhh_.A titezitorial serviee for the Adntiral L ‘

y _

tton with the Royal .\’:i\y,South Afri»
can Naxy and the .\':iv).' league of:

\'a\'_\ II! I907 and received a .\lentioii Neason. hell and lrlll)‘ mild!-' i|‘- "l3|r|i-
tll t)-.-spar.-tit-x whilxt s-.-rviitll in tt..\t.~;.| On .\lu.\' 30 the club beat a com-

\\.|\ held at St. S:o.iotir's Cillll'Cit.1

South Atriea :ind other t‘t'g:ittt\::litttl\i

\\’;tr.pite during the Battle of Jutland. t hincd team from the .\':n':t| establish-

()ther functions which are being  

llie uorld record-l_ireakiI_1i: darts team: .\'av:il Airiiiari Coueill. .\'ai'al Air-
man luiolt. l.¢-ailing: Airman l-‘enman. Nasal Airiiiiin (Grundy. N-.i\al
.-\irnian l'r_\cc. I\a\al .-\irnian Winter. Naval Airinzin Pritehiird aml Nauol

Ainiian .\lelIroy

('larevm-nt. on October I._ when the.
Rural .\';tv:il ."\\'Rl‘L‘I:tltUll. in eonjune-I

I

"Md lh‘-lf 1;,“ {L--.pL-L-to . ll_F. I:'(|"_('|ul| at the-_ Royal .\';I\‘:lIl‘
.»\dmir;il Packer ]utlt'.‘(i the R.t_y;.t_ Air Station. .-\bbot~ineh ha~. this

and a half games to three and a half.‘
part in the Sicily. landings and was (‘)‘n June 20. at the ltoyal .\'a\'y
;,1_-,.m _\{¢-nimncd tn l)c$p;|[g'i'|cS, heiitl.tiiil siimmer I’IlL'('lln.[:. held at Pit-

lle wax Chief of Stall to Adntinil ;tirrane_ .‘\i1l’lUl.\tl'IL‘il earned oll all thei
Sir John (‘unnmizttzuit In the hictilllcl’-i_n:|i|l|‘l prim ciecpi the Ros_vtli_.{\rc;t
ranean from I‘)-$4 to l_‘t-$6 after having; lropliy tor \\iltCil it \\';i< _not_ eligible. i
.-.i:nm;tntlcd l|,.\l. Ships (aleiitta and‘. l-inall_\. at the Home Air Lonitiiztnili -.

_\tanehexter. I93‘) to I‘)-1|. and i\'.‘lll[,:
‘

l1lL‘t.'itll_\: on .-‘\ui:ii\t 2. i-'\hbit\tneli mitt I
(':tpt.ttn. ll_.‘-LS. lixeelleiit until l‘)-1.‘~_ ; the Jael.d.m (, llp_ i’Cllf.‘()ii|L‘Cl'.\i\.'K.l)'

H I I? -M — —

1 B_ l m iéook the; l\’vj!\'lilL‘()i'g£-Itl(iII.'lll['I Cil;tiiL‘Il§L'
: umra .tr . exam er mg ey. cv up am e _t' ieer _.mreiiee t e

(‘outnt;tnder-in-Chief. l’ortmtoiitlt. at-'l_leliotrop_e (‘up for the individtial
tended the .'\l‘ltlll.'|i l{_eiiitiott Dinner of Sertitelt ( il:illl|\li\ll\ill[\

‘the Royal Naval Izleetrieiarts /\\<o- l’ett_\' Ollieer I .ti\reti.'e niztde hi~tor_\‘ i
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‘ .‘l('K:|_\‘ and Cdr. Genge

eizition in ll..\l.S. ('ollin_t:\\'ood on Serb ‘at Deal in June by lieeoiiiiin: the that
teiitlzez 28. ‘rating to Hill the .\i.l\‘)’ ('lt.tmpiotixli:p_=
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.-\lphon~e. the skunk, when on lioanl ll..\l.S. Sainte~.

THE SKUNK THAT SLOPED E
' ‘HOS!-Z living in the middle ol'.to squirrcl.\_ h:i\'ini:_tircd of living

Hfllllpshlrc were bewildered re-ialone. I
eentl_v by the eomingx and going oft
/\lpi'll)fl\l.‘.that well-knman skunk and ‘

Iule Iiiziscot of the lic\ll'()_\‘¢f. ll.M.S.
S-aintes. (See Jane. l96l, iswue of
N\\‘\' .\‘i'_i.\<.t

In Saiiites .—\|phou~e “in tree to rtiii ]around the decks. but chose to make
his home on the hrid_i:e. \\i'IL'ft.‘ he
built himself a home iiiiderneath the
floor-boards‘. contiiti: out by iiieltt
only as. like xottie people e\'L'f_\o:tc

'

- lllt ‘ tl'\l .
H iiitmetit aft '1'H“ ‘R K‘ ‘ "I" ‘ i>.tto\\\ one or tun he :~ itoettirzml.

Saiiitex was to ll_.\l.S. .\lereury. iii the
.tfl\l0Cl'i|l1L' .iltllU\pi1L‘|’L' of which he ‘

18/6
Your capital Increases
by g in 7 years.

i For example
A si'ii..\.\‘(:i«: llRl'Sll I

litt‘i\C(i for mine it-.u moiitlts before" __\]Nnmw “M n.~.‘.”,mn_.d Jncr
three \\eel.~‘ xthxcttcc “llitntll !e.o.eI
Iv." the L'£tTL‘l.'Ii.L‘l' ot the \'tll;it:e x.‘hoo|
at l’ri\'-ett “ho. opening the door oi’ the
'uph mid for hl’ll.\ilC\',prepztrat \r_\ to aiiiiiel: scrub out. he t'otind :i lll'll\il;
attmeriiti: to the iiaiiie ot’ Alplionse. lle
ltad read ot the ~l.uitk\ absence and so ‘

tiiiit:l»;l_\' got on to .\lereury who sent}
tr. ll p til 1' tr tli- ill- 1 l-r ; n I pla'-dhiiiihiitiler ielos-.-Lariresttl iihtil ‘his o\\ i value at 1st 2nd

' year year year

 
   

 

ewitpitig. lle had gone. aeeonlini: to
one n.ition:il l'.t:\\\[‘.tp.‘T_to tn;il.e lo\e

|.iciit. l)a\'id (innit. Royal t\‘;t\",‘. yearcould be tound. |.tciit. (iunn wasl
staying at Rotzale “here he “(Hix$£e}3“:m§hggdnyywNg§ it AVERAGE WELD ran YEAR £4.5.1L PER czar
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time to prevent illlll diggiiitz ottl. iltlii
l
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so once more he is rtiiiniiig ::
around the ii.lt’tl|‘\itlfc \\ood~;. if any
of our re;-.der~. xhould meet him on
their \\£Iii.§. he does not bite and is
very fond of $£tl.l\£l)!t.'\'. llis "scent"
glands" have been renioved.
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0 NavyStages‘ WRITERS’DINNER WILLPentathlon..
‘ ,

such associations of the Lower Deck. celebrates its 75th anniversary this
1 W I K E year and. to mark the occasion. it is hoped that the annual dinner. which is to

be held at the .\I:isonic Club. Lake Road. Portsmouth. on Friday. November
YOR K CU P 30. will be 2 really "bumper" afliiir.

When writers were originally l work and earned the esteem and res-
. ..

d’ h R" ~i~‘ iir7' -- i‘ ' ii‘-..l“0R ""3 fim '"“° ""*' B'"‘5h ""‘d iiicif-“wail ‘l:lL‘ntl‘3tl‘l ilohlie flhtclrelv ' m8lt0l)L“ti‘1ccrllbt:l' l§L“l8S7. :1 meeting
.

h"°f'S"".""""" “°"°"‘ P"'“"‘""°" eoyists. but they soon proved them- was held at Portsmouth. at whichl(h""“"”"""'_P5 h‘“‘_° h°°“ -“:33” ,b3' selves to be capable of responsible‘ it was decided to form a "Club." to
‘"39 R‘’.‘'“l ‘\‘“'-"'- The °h““'P'°"‘h'P‘

, , .._._.__._
! take steps to intprovc the position of

“W? 1'0” '3‘ '‘-M-5- 5""="'- "'0 R_0.‘'i|| writers and to create :i fund from
5=“‘.\' S M‘-Ifllll‘ l"|'0lIUl\|0|1 M=It'h|n¢|')' wltich relief might he grunteil to mem-
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School at Gospoi1,liet\\i.-enSeptember 3 _\§'ortley. Gloticestersliire. Lieut. R. F. 5 ls;-re or their .-c|;m.,._-5 in m.‘-,_._.,_\gk,.,;
ll-M. Submzlnne Iuscnlibur and ll..\l..S. Miller I ziloni.-,side in (ork 2-{and 27.

. ‘

i luck. R..\l.. ot llury, near l’ul~ _.-ir.~u.n.i;.n.,~L-$_
(Photo: Coil; lisaiiiiiier) llie .\loilern l"enl;ithlon Association ‘borough, Sussex. l’.O. ii. .-\dl;im. of:

of (ireat Britain and the fonthiiled Betlhampton_ Portsinoiitll, Midship-'. l-'NQUl€STl()N}'II) l.OY.«\l.'I'Y
Services Association. with the help of .ni:in l-l. l.'.n\soii ltrowii. R.N. oi. Mmough “.m'_.n hwc done much, the ollicers and members of the ship's ‘Crockenhill. Kent. I

._ _ .
4

_ _»S ~‘0I“PiI">' of HM-5. Sultan. were hosts In the Inter-Scr\'i~‘c (‘h:unni«m~lIii1\-J -|i‘r‘I:lr£i?llC::sl:tlt:“l':;ll‘§cdl):hLii:ltLl;;fl;\
to the French and ltztlizin national the Arnty took lirst place. the Ri)_i':il|.i“_.i, lm.a“y ms never hccn wipe“

h;..j_ 3 re-[um m;,i._-t. mu fo||o.,.-mg t-..ims. lop British club te:ims_ coin- lflavy second plau. with the ‘Rt)).ll‘."\Ir ; M. “um L __ , . f H ,E X L.“.“ing_ peted with the pick of Service I-o_ree llllfd: in the "Open (l‘l;llllptt)ll-‘y:L:lnchcL' 0nRLn.h:
M;.n_.- ‘mm-d um [um] nmgm works penlathlcles‘ from the N:u{y..Army ‘ ships the ltrst three places viiere also I hmmh hm“. ;d“.nyS worked fur um

. . . . . .1100 ifs"-‘ 15031015 for "W l0'~‘€1l dncml ‘md R-A-l'~ ‘md lh° '"d""dU“l “kc” by.th°."""y‘R"-ml Navy "ml l ttood of the Service and for such or-
..\l..S. Excalibur (Lieut.-(.¢lr. R. ll..w,_.“. m.,._.1m.__:d_ A Chiidmng party for winner is British Champion for I962. ‘ Royal Air I-orce. Will] the CllL'llctl-;;mni§_.ui“ns ‘as ‘,1’: Royal Naval
Mann. Royal Navy). with ll..\l.S. :4 urphum was Mid an b°m.d_ P¢ni;.ih|c1¢5 scoring high njarks in ham Club fourth. .-\.l’..\l. de France i BmcmlcmTnm

Miner I (Lieut. P. D. Johnstone—lltt|l.' um ._-h;.mp;....5i.ip; Wm hay. ,, gnod fifth and Cambridge University sixth.i ,\ - -

Royal NaV)'l in C0lI'IpIlI_\'. ftttlllly 1-‘yr: POPPET chuncc of 5.;-[¢(_-(ign for thtc flritish The 0VCl‘.'1ll lntl_l\'ltlll:tl wittner \\'itS‘lR ’\“waB Il{cl;‘c,:§o:,:?l:_,l‘¢3s‘g:Inl:_g::d‘gr:
yvisited Saris and ‘the shit?‘ €¢;:I1Pi|lIies Thc mm, W“ Farm, financed by team in the I96-t Ol.\'riiPic games in 553,905}! of ‘the .'I\{|’l’t1)'l,;-.I'):L_£uh'l;cv'y..“mL_mb“_s cachpmy onc-

e e gr en a nu roya we ome. me ‘hips lhmpcl Fund_ This ha‘ hem Tokyo. I tcu . . .lL\v'l.ll\tlfl. oya Whining on the dean. of a member andMarines (for the Royal Navy) tlli t _ _

.
.‘ . :. _

second place and .\l. J. Hiiesko. :i Hiin- l :‘S."__£‘g‘c"'_
iliately upon proof of death. The
"l)e:ith Levy" system is not a soul-
less concern. Over tltc vears most

in aiieicnt Greece the Pentathlon.
or contest of live lieltl events. was the

1most iiiiportant feature in the Ancient
Olynipie (ianies and the winner. who
had to compete in all events, was
a--i:-aiii-v-irrii-C; ..A.

. .

- - -Ill-t:tl:'|l"ll peiit:ith|i?ii 0Citnl‘[L3cllli‘t:I)tc‘lt1|S pi i1;;‘?"“’}:"““"." “'i{"“°: ll):‘fi£ltlt§t1l'lilcl0Sh’llrlll1\;"cl'lt?(|:nl0l'ili:htl?;i“£
. . . . . . . . .. . ..

b~-it includ-tl in th- r-s~nt ser' s f ’ .' ' ' ' " ‘U'
.

05“. ,i ‘ man‘ if
.

."n'.'1:tl"rt
the pilot pointed out an old \|.‘ll|lC![.hL ‘l‘":“"“°_r"°' h‘j“j° l_"'*‘d"°‘-d °"'-T dltlnpic gum“ ;ml:_c" "WI; ’°.n“’c Marines (7th). rind Petty (ltlieer bu; ‘limgiililcl ‘mr::PT;-3;‘ .§‘fl:z_g,pr'nl’li"_k‘lc
h0“5L‘ Tillhl 0" ll“? l’i\'°|' h4'"k “‘h¢T¢.“0Sig“. ‘hi’ fund sun“!-'

_ .
Modern Pentathlon .-\ssoei:ition of "mum Huh)’

.
makes a mucklc."

\Vi”i;m1 Joyce (Lord Haw Haw) med, r:\ll ougltivthe‘ Sll‘l)l'llill'll't;lL.‘\'v'..‘l.$not Gm” "mum W“ mrmcd in '92}. Mr. .-\._ Qll;t\'t;lll;t. of Italy. who.
until his family were thrown out dur- 539'-" *0 lg. 8~";“l P“. !~-l'_‘l,““5 p..,,....i,.c.... im... .0 L-.,.,,,,,.., in untllthcndtnsWt“ 'mH~‘l='="'¢¢ld- soum) I-‘INANCI-IS
int: the "Troubles." "Pen l““'‘'' m‘ c Smp"§'"g’ "fgc riding \\\'lltl|‘llll‘|t! running fenein “'35 mhoficd m Hm "M-H and Md “H Ti -

' ' I b- -l‘ ' £ 5
Although approval for me vim "ud‘iI'llIll1l)L‘l'of CV-R0§'1Il N1“'1|_l P'~‘“°““¢l .m. "Hum, _v;"". 1 d I‘. R Pg‘ retire. It was fllthl unlortiinzitc for "- ‘‘'''g'"“_ ‘m“ .“-"5. 1- 35”-

no. been g,",L.n um“ (um. days bcf0rc_llt\'|n_I'. in the Cork area. Several p:ir- ,‘,“d 5 fix" \‘_' 2" ‘F ‘’g‘'_ lhim. as he needed only :in average """“'5" '.h° 5?‘“'5- “".‘h '"°"°“?"'b'
mm] mcmhcn of the pm“ “din and ,

ties from schools and youth organism i .'“-‘l 4"‘, R[-m'§. ‘ Linn“ hf‘{”\“1 mm‘: 1 round to maiiitain ltrst position. "“-"“l;;°’-“lgP- "Hg? bclklll “:15 fillficd
‘ ' -‘

.
.-i. . ..-\'-.\. -. ,

--

‘ 9.- __ tjt
tclcwsmn were present [0, mt Sim“ tions were shown round.

I

M
_ _

‘_ "N" ° llaeut. Stutnson won the riding cunt I” L! (_l 9 l i 0 “)0” 5 5 (“O ‘-

JrriVfl!' mgcum. Wm, uk British Mm_l I’h_e \'l'Sll_"W:’tS w:i_rm_ly welcomed byl ((ontinued in column 4) handsoniely. t(ontinuedon page l5. column 3)
tary Attache in Dublin and the ljuisonllhc l"c"l‘ "nd "‘ ‘‘ °b‘‘°‘'5 mu *1‘ ''': —*¥—-* -W---—'

Otlicer. Lieut. John Wltiti: ol' the Irish 4 film‘ 5* “ill 3 WY "War"! SP0!" W‘

The trip necessitated a 15-inile jour-i
_

. .. _ E N”) . . d
ney up the River Lee to the cit)’. and .3-“"5 ."“c" ““ ' W °°mm'“'9"°
on mg “m. up fin,‘ (~nhh_.hL. old in April. All members have to carry
Royal Navy base of Quccnstown—— "’Hl’°"l"'l" °"_‘l“i' .p""_S°’[‘[: ’.‘° "‘‘'u‘”

“.3. p.lW_.d_ me fine gm‘. 5.0“ vi at rig or v.h.it time. Il'CallI10l
c;ithedr;il doininating everything. Part M P'°d““'d "" °h"‘“""l""g_§"‘l"".‘°"i
of um um dmkyafd is mm. a steep has to be donated to the Sunshine
works. A mu: filrlhcr up we rival Home for the Blind." Penalties. plus

gariztn refugee. tor the Cheltenhaiii
Club in third place.

The Royal Navy team. with indi-i
vidual places in brackets. were

 
‘\-u._.;.i _c;cn.iL.,_._ Jolly Jack in that area. Probably more

time uus spent in the “Cuhicolo" hart
_- - ._- ithan on tile sports lield. climbing "__IRIENDLY ‘\"T“r‘s |mount:iins and so on. but the ship's! E ‘ l

lt was ohvioiis from the start that coinpanyk repertoire of songs min
the “n;ilives" were friendly. (lllieial proved and there is C-.‘fl.llIll}' no liet-‘
calls were inaile and returned and on ter uzit‘ of lllll\.'0\ll'l~_.', Rny.il N.i\'y'
the lirst L‘\‘t.'llll\|.‘. st cocktail party was Irish relations.
held on hoard for about 80 guests and ll..\l.S. |i\c:ilihitrrecoinmeitds Cork -

later the Ilrilisli Legion gave a recep-Tas 1 lirst-class “run" to any ship
tion for the whole ships‘ contpanies fortiinate to go there. The men of
:it the hletropole Hotel. During the l’.\ealibiir and .\liner I left with mixed
Vlsll ollieers and ratings were eiiter- feeling. surf)’ to go hut relieved to
Liiiieil he the Southern (‘ommand be able to have some rest. I

lleadqiuirters and the Ro_\‘.il Navzil ~
- - l

.’\\\l.KlStlltlll. . ll..\lS. lleiiiies ietuiiis to Pt1fi\'-
‘I he latter function was so eiiio_\'- mouth {ruin the .\letlit.:rr.tne.in on Fil-

able that the sailors zisked tor. :iittl.d:iy.(letol\er5, | \
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SERVE SCHEME'——:ind decide to save with Northern
Counties-Ill years experience and 00,000,000 assets. No
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bv*'~°=°'i=m°~ ALL THE 3537 FROM
Regular saving through our Monthly Saving Scheme will earn

you a bonus in addition to generous interest ——aIl adding up to FARSO N S
make it easier to buy the things you need when thetime comes.
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now——ond for your Building Society choose

FARSONS STOUT. These fine beers. all avallztblo
in Malta. are also exported to N. Africa

They can be enjoyed throughout the Mediterranean area
'
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During August ll..'ll. Submarines l-inwhale and Granipns paid at \i.sit to London and berthed in West Indialloelt. ill the Porpoise class. lht-se subniarines have 2 contplement of about 70 ollieers and men and can remain

on patrol lur months without an_\ outsitle support. (Photo: The Times l’lll)ll,s'hln;:Co.)
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l!Rll\\\‘l\ ll.‘-'. ('tll.l.l-ICE. lHRl\l(Il'lIl

( met ('-wk. \\'.tnlru-tn (ialln. .s:\nt....:....—.. 1
...-e tnuzrd ltom la-Srr\l.e (‘.l't). tr l'tltools (in it-: the nu: (ll (‘tact (‘wk l\"l the ;\\'..:dtt~t-m (i.t|lrr’:t> uotk under the tatertn: >

tlth.cr. llau; rate o: pa). {I0 ll - tor a sin;sin, -5‘ ht-or heel. l‘t.'l :h.s n .mcmrntn:
M‘ .\::nda\ dun‘. cm. to an atrtare rt IN Pernee). mm: It-rm ltt'I'.C. l'tc..\.tr.t mt.-l.unt'
.u-.-itlt:-.t-t-A in a mtvdrrn r.tile\_ Inh :. unall
-tall -~l tml-an -.’r~ul.s (‘tenuous p.t:d Inn! n .rtanzt-tl \pp:t...t:t»ns tr. Minn: :o the l)rt-an\lI‘.'1l) tt.'lt.tr.

(('nntinued.l'ron1' coliltltn 3|
the cottntrjc are e\pectetl to be present
lll large ttnmbers.

‘mu (Ill-l t.crt.t.' Slurp» tlttmlx-ho

v(.'«\l‘ |llllll0.\S. stuns nus: or ntcscnt,

' i(iRll.,\‘l|t.l<Lill‘S.
. in

IS
WANTED at school on notslms at lhvrhv
to an as botlerman and bou\¢lt'¢|'Icr tn Ipnflgmourn’ uuaners. Good Irre As'(Illl’ll'lM\’Illl'l'land all lonnd. hunt but 140 a month inaddition to ahmc plus board «axes during su.necks‘ mid holtd.ns. Span: room, ls.“ ,.-on;ch-Idren not acccntahle, Apply tor loll particularsouanit arcs and experience lo the llursar,lltltufl (iranxc. Dunchurth. Near Rut-by.
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lh-\ (‘t-.-nxuny vsill l‘r otlcrur

  

 .t non‘.l'~c- of
(heat ll 
   

tlll.'l.'lL' I'll-3 .\lcn v-hit hair nu .‘wt-:3. is-ttt--it uI't\:.If\t \tl|'«{'t\:\. :
tl.. rrtl l.'. I‘lIlt3‘ “I” he t:.\cn It-¢ [H \ pun ,\v-r.1 rt.-'-l and pemm.-t.xlv'e .-\ ll.’-\=.".r !*.rr..r ;\
".(.('\-.75 M-pix to John Kris!) l_ld.. k.ul'u.'alll.-rnrn. l.t-.t.u.n::InnStu. \\’aIuicL.

.-\ CC():\‘l M0 I).-\'l'l()N
l'l.\lll'.l llt-it -uzmir and mm 1 :.hrn.l r.:n. la-'1: l.'sr nl l‘.Ill1 \:It'..tI‘i(' for clean,..t:c:ul .u.tti:r .‘ \\’tl-on (Lune, V-vi l:t¢_.

.\ll.S'ClCl.l..-\.\'l-I()l7S
\l\X l’.lK'uI tontmllrd Luis, .‘-t-In-ut -t-:u.¢-.—lct : I‘. srntvuth Hill.‘-3(tun l.lnl'\IC. II. ISIJRNARI) & SONS I.ll|. are a:u.tnPurim =0 ul."I!ldfl nttrcliasztug u-..-.-ul.h;md
\\H|td\ «uh or u:thouI Iilllll1\. and am HtlttrtslAt\lIIf|L' to sell should v-rm: Ill lllf l|l'\l ans:ant('
to Anetta llt-me. llarunh. Isses. or in theNtnal Porn in contact the to-;.tl t\r.m.h
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r.t.h. pins n.v\I.ixc.
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s , mined and tucked anti sltimtnl \\l\:tt-.\ (ti ltd. l20 |.nndnn Road. North lndlnnctio.-1, Portstnouth. Phone M22)
Ill)L'.\‘I€ l'UR(.'lIAsl-2. An ideal
those l0Ilh|l||' .1lIc.ul. l00". .nd\:t:t.r'
years at toss rate at intucst Mo:
in the neat ol death.

ct-eded its intended payload on a taxi ‘ ' "'‘'

trip that went to (‘roytlon
(iolders (irecn betore lin;tll_v arrivmg

1 A.V:s't\'t:Rs/nu’ CAKE
‘”“l' .-\n .'tnnivers;tr_\' cake is being  

1'! repaid
\\'me tor lrallrt. "lhc

 matlt:Submarines Visit London and this will he handed to it lutttl ll-u_nc .»\uurrd." to the l‘.-mtttrnr ltrr Mm-h;,>,-_k M me |)m_.;_g_
‘

’.\.m,“l Children.‘ “Nut i|‘.:;|‘t;t|)n |I:‘(.l.‘|‘Vnd|lfl lid. :4t. ll:slu'l\A|‘.It¢.'rR.\l"l"l(.' WIS held UP 0" M=IM'l|t‘~|t‘r R0‘-Itl “l|3t‘l| fun‘ ill!-mzsitlc the HM: Wcck-clttl was spent slmwmg.' Members and c.\-ntentbcrs of the \ttci|s't:|.' nt‘.1w.mn~. .n. n..m..m it.-..t,R In 'l'h:tmes at Poplar. while the liridge was opened to let ll..\l.S. “but seemed to be. the “hole t‘l,‘writcr branch who would like to meet I“-"‘ ""-"""- -"'1 “'“' " "‘=""‘“’ "‘
victim: and rr;cntmt lcttcrs_ would be pic.-tctl
to correspond vuth thmr mternied ll’! the ri-Ll'l."lI(‘ All letters

NAVAI. B\RR.\CI(.'~‘. PORTS-
I. lhc ttnn‘ [torn hulls to -rsrnt tla\I.

I fid, llhtatnahlc lroni (Fate .l l‘:-ldcn
. lidml-nun Road, l‘ottsnn-um. Pm: tree.

l~‘imsltale and ll.M.S. Grantpus into the We-.~t Imlia I)m-lts for at live-day l l.0mlI‘"_in ilml 01!! Ol lhc illhlnilfinffi.‘N, u, |“,ndm, "_.c,m[_,._ tantl vztrtous estimates put the numbers
r...~.\n..;c was met. to continue ..; visits ..s.\'n l’AR‘l’lF.S if” “*"“" "'"”” °“"” ““*'-

tltrnung hatson nith tlle Royal .\':t\'_\’sl -”u__ m,“ d_“ ,.~i,,“lm:,. hm, H vim! '" "
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"' ”''‘'l‘'m‘'l'‘‘'‘.‘''‘'!‘‘°°‘

. ‘Science -('orrest1undent. uho lltttl been ‘i

"“"“l“-" """'”““” “‘” W” ‘mac
. to .s.t:n \\ilh the submttrine six months,l“’ lhc ""‘l'““"“l b'°""°_'Y '""' “mm l before. whilst invt:stig:x'..ng the ellectswas attended by nearly.‘ Sl,\l\‘ men from

_ -_
_

.. ton personnel of long periods under-bolh submarntts and the (-u.trds. lhc J .M.m.r_ N-‘Cr “;m.,m,g mc mpcr Fmng:

lold whipmates and friends should getltn touch with the or anmng secrc-~
v - n -

gilltflttfi. Serving members should con-
.t:tct (‘.l’_.(). Writer. C. Rell. Officers’
‘;I’ay Olltcc. ll..\l.S. Vernon. and ex-gmenibers should write to Mr. K.

I954) and mm it iufiurnnlers. Zl l'clham Road. Sonthsea. ,"l'h-.- cost of the tickets is £l and all OF lNTERE5T 70 E-R-ASA
jmcntbcrs‘ and es-tnernhcrs of the; AND MECHANICIANS
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tsc . iproct.-.<<.es lll\'nl\L'tl in the pmtlut-titm‘settt niernbers of t e association can £ £ a
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‘Despite the strain of two \\t)rItl  
  

lilms'_ and hail the startling e.\periencc The guest of honour at the dinner.
.

y
of tsatching thctttselvcs on closed j 0" .N0\'¢-"|\hC|’ 30 “'3” b6 R_'~‘:_IF' l

' circuit television, (At it p.nt.. the nholc "'.\‘Imm" ,(3- 3. Tculc. the (.hI~:f

0 n
l staff Otltcer lAt.lt‘|'lll'll\‘ll'illln[llon the

The man in the car.ot' l-‘in\\halc's ship's company‘, less the ‘

‘of :tdvertisenient.s and conimerciul lhc lll\'llll1ll“l,V Proud.

- - 0 Id be YOU l Thejdutgc uatcll_ mustered for a part)’ given '43“ "l ‘h: C°’“"“‘"d""“'Ch"f~ C u
"*

Tllli litllc tillage of Ilrinltley. some

guy lhc Bc;.\,_-,- “H” in "M. (-i!‘'. Th‘. Portsmouth. and writers from all over th°“5° 3'"! famfiy
- part} “as a ll\ll\‘ll\ success. and \\ hen (Continued in column 4) Ic°_"ld be YPURS:-
'

--_.-- ,_., .. , _ ______,
with you In a new
job, a new life—aTHE LONDON AMBULANCE SERVICE ’HAPPlER lifc—an

   
 
  
 

 
six miles or so from Nculnarket. vacuum Outdoor Salcsmanhad its own t\'a\'_v l)a_\' recently when MEN AND WOMEN 1]’ ha White Ensign front ll.M.S. Brink- .. ;:ct';'r5ie:”f:rn’: 3:Ir)‘. an inshore niint-sweeper of I64: DRIVERIATTENDANTS ’ ’

garages -— dealing
with PEOPLE—at
£15-£80 a week (thepresent-day range of earnings of

Ions displacement (full load) \\:I'u “laid
up" in the villagechurch. 1BtinLlcy has been in commission ;for eight }ears and for sortie live years}
shc has carried on it

 
Basic pay (I2 85. (42 hour week) -ncluding Frst-aid and runn‘ng repair-allowances. Shilt workers‘ pay range (I3 I55. to (I4 I65. ln’tla| trainnywith pay. Uni'orm provided. Paid holidays. Pension scheme on permanenappointment. Applicants aged 2l-45 must be experienced drivers in

You train at home, in your
spare time. Many of those. '.Q l

with the \lll:lgc after ‘°°d hum" Britain’s 25o,ooo Outdoor big-naoney Salesman you seel‘l£Il'l'lt‘tl. lt mu. thought that the shipl APP'Yl° the Salesman.) driving around (car ismight be payint: oll shortly. but it is] ofi'.¢¢,.;.-,.cp,;.-g¢‘(|_As/N/300/5) You need no previous ex- usually provided) got their:‘.““;..':.:':t.::::::‘.“‘:13: ~11" .".::.=.:‘:.'°.'::=:;:’ Lo~oo~ msuu~ce same ».=~'«~.«=e—»«» M» -is w«r—=-d an» :-" '

.50 wneflooRoad's.“ tmn—_)ust plain common member, were once in- 
 
 
  
  
 
  
  

_\ear<.
. ‘lhc ensign uas taken to the tillage

by the ship's cornpang.‘ who matrchctl sense, plus determination,-
plus good training. experienced. You start on

FREE TRIAL-if notNearly 903; ol than
 *"1="ll)'illffillnp:hCJill:I§¢‘-bhfi:1t::l‘¢l If you are 18-48 . . . ::;:"'f:;:;‘“::c::; completely satisfied,;',',_‘,:'f,,fi‘.',',"‘,‘.,§:H‘ ‘ W" ’ "C W intelligent . . . want r-m am. it than you just send Part 1who need a second

try are included. lltlmore of the good hack ! lfyou too havel ADMIRALTY
thou who at their
own iotu. but have
ramp to believeit it
timilnr. ll you too
have the will, are an
help you too to big

SPI-ZCIAI. 5l-lR\'I(.'E
, things of life—both {;‘.'f°r‘;$ the WILL to get. onA special service had been arranged 3 for yourself and your wound). We cannot (not otherwise asby the Rt-'t'lI‘n lhc Rcwfcnd l’- R« K] family——this is what '"'°" W ""° " thisis cssential)’sendWhitaker and, after ;t h_\mn_ Lieut.

l. A. (T. ('ohho|d. Royal Navy. theiCommanding Olliccr. addressed the?
Rector: "Rc\'crct1tl Sir. I now deliver

you can DO about
it ! The National
School, with its top

for more complete
details — with
CHECKABLE

Vacancies lor Constables exist in the Admiralty Constabulary.
Initial appointment will be on temporary basis with prospectsW‘ ."3"‘iS!‘ W“ 3"‘_‘"' h='"*_l§ “'7 ‘alt’. of permanent and pensionable service. Commencing pay or record of success, _’_“:‘_‘.":

______-

PROOF of big suc-kcmng Mm" mm‘ Mm" l entrants is £550 a year, with nine annual increments of £25. °E°"5 Y°“ -‘P‘’‘'“‘"‘' ‘'“l"' °°55- 5“ h°W '“°"s m“°hAfter the singing of the 23rd P.salm.;
l.ient. Cobboltl read the lesson. and;the Reverend ll. A. Lloyd lnkcs. of the:
nearby village of Dttllingham. hintselfi
an c.\-:\’:1\‘;|l chaplain, spoke upon theimt.-.tnint_: of the linsign. lDuring the hymn "l’rai<t:. .\l_v Son|..
The King 0!‘ llt::tven." the Ensign wax
hoistetl on the llagpole which had been
li.\etl on the inside north “all of the‘
nave.

ing—by world-experts-—in
Outdoor Selling. This, plus
Guaranteed Appointments

like you, now enjoy a home
and living standard once
beyond their dreams !—how
with specialist training and
Appointments Service, the
chance is yours too. lt’s a
fair ofi'er—an honest offer.
No obligation whatever.
Just clip the coupon~now!

making a total of £775. Alter I7 years’ service a further
‘ncrement of £25 is awarded making a final total of £800 a year.
Uniform and boots are provided. There are good prospects 0
promotion. Candidates must be or exemplary character
between 2i and 48 years of age. at least 5' 7' in height (bare
‘eet), and of British nationality. Prior to appointment they
will be required to pass a medical examination and an educa-
tional test (unless holding a Service Certificate of Education).
Educational tests are held quarterly in Portsmouth. Devonpor

and Rosyth: and at Londonderry. Northern Ireland.

Service can get you flying
start whilst others are still
groping! You sell more—
because you sell as world-
experts have shown you.You earn more—becausepayis geared to results.\ll.l..»\(ll-I CRICKET I

lhnnks to the gt-neros'it_\' of the
local people. lunch \\as provided all
st local lmsle|r_\' for the ship's com-l
pany and the local cricket team. and,
Ill lhc .‘lllL‘fI1t'Itlll an enjoyable cricket‘;match was pla_\v.-d between the too;llYllll.lL'_\‘§. l'he lirst game of 20 overs.

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF
SALESMANSHIP LTD.

National House
Manchester 2

I’-'ms( Ill.‘ mr. .'t'l!}lDllI nt‘I.'l;-Illiart. how I <n.‘n'r)‘ -‘mum
one Q] (It: 2_-,u.r)rx) Inviting L't_‘,-Lllkll rt an‘. in Uultimr
Selling, tom (.‘ur;mn.'«r:l .‘l[l[;tJI7lIIIl!IllI .\'(ni-‘r. and IA:
v/n't'r.t.' Fur Trial I‘-Um

Further tnlormatton and application (arm: can be obtained from
The Chief Constable

.1 side resulted in a tie. both sides, Admipalty constabulapy Admiralty London s_w_| fei:8LAekfnars88!!-2 .\'.-\.\ll’.
...................................tearing 00 runs; In a secontl game thei ' ' '
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NAVY NEWS
 

H.M.S.Excellent’snewyachtnamed
BRAGANZA REPLACES

SEA WRAITH
‘T noon on September ll. I962. Braganr.-i was launched from the

I ('oinnianil Sailing Centre. after being naiiied by Mrs. J. (5. Wells. wife of
the (‘apt-.iin. H.M.S. I-Zxcellent.
'lli: ('liapl:iin of Whale lsland.':i Maica class yacht designed by the

Rent W. H. 5. Chapmari. ().l3.l~' gwell-known local tirnt oi lllingwortli
conducted a short service of dedic.i gand Primrose. She is a sister ship of
lion and blessing. :the Royal Marines" yacht Szirie

At the start of the Ceremorijc. .\l;ir.iis, which was the centrepiece of
(apt. J. (3. Wells gave a short.tli: Naval Stand at last year‘; boat
ltt\liIl'_\' oi’ how H.M.S. Excellent hadishow.
h.-conic owners of this splendid yacht; A word about the boat herself‘.
and expressed the csltiblislimenfsil<lermiidan rigged. displacing 5.3 tons
debt of gratitude to Lord Nullicld.ishe sleeps seven and is exceptionally
,-\i inc end of the I96! Sailing Season well tilled for both Cfttixitlg and
it had become evident that Sen racing. She is also equipped with :i
\\'r.iitli tc\ (ierman 50 sq. ‘inctrel was ; small auxiliary engine.
at the end of nsel'ul naval career.

. . . .

.-\cco:'dxiigl\ an application was madel 0R'G1‘\ 0" ‘\‘'‘‘‘H‘'
to the Niitlield Trust for the Forces 'lhe new yacht's name was the
of the (ri\\\tt for a grant to l'¢[‘llitL‘Cil'L‘§lllI of a poll conducted :ln'lt|nt:\I
her. In l'i:l\fl|:tl')‘ of this _\'ear :1 gl’(|l1l‘gtlllllL‘l'_\’ ollicers and men holh past
of i;!._~‘un was approved. An order‘:inrl present. Since the early l"I(l\'
\\.t\ pl.ic:il with Messrs. Attrills lorfthe tune llragama has been the

 

 
yacht.

TUBORG
ton taste in, layer
By appointment to the Royal Danish Court, the Royal Swedish

Court and the Royal Greek Court

 

  

_‘t\\.i scars‘.
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to play Navy '

j N Indian Air Force hockey tour-
l in: side. comprising possible
,0I,\'mpie plziyers. will visit the United:
[ Kingdom between October 8 and 22.
: During their sixteen-day stay they will '

i play matches against each of the three
Services. the ('onibini.-d Services and

I an England .\’I.I The game against the Royal N:i\'_v>
‘ XI will be played at H.M.S. SL9l Vincent. Gosport on Sund:i_v. Octoherl
; I4. bully-oil’ I-330. to which all spec-;
- tutors are welcome. There will be no
cliarge for :iditii~.sion. »

' This game will provide a line display
of hockey and the touring side should
be well into their stride by the time;

jtliey arrive at (iosport as the): “ill
;tll'L‘;|Ll)' have pla_\cd against Air: 

 
ll..\‘l.S. livee-lleIit‘s new yacht.
Ilraizanta. takes to the “:llt.'t' after

the narnini: ceremony.  inarching tune of \\"halc Island. this
“its by kind pcrinissioii of the then}
()iieen‘s Royal Regiriieiit (now Queen's
Rosal lsiirre)‘ Regiment) “hose Rcizi-y
mental March it “as. llli: ties between
ll..\l.S. lise.-llent and the Queen's go .

hack to June l. l'i"l~l tlhc llattlc of 1

the (ilorioiis First oi" lune) xvhen a,‘
detzicliment oi the l\‘cgimcxit \\:t\ em» j
barlted in |l..\l,S. Queen ('li;trli\llL‘.‘
The xccoiid ship of llli\ name hcczmtc
the third ll..\l.S. l",\ce!lcnt and the
close association with the Regiment
was conlintlctl :t\ it still is lod;i§'. 'l he
Uiieciik “as lihl formed in ltii‘) lol
defend Tangier which \'-‘as part of,
the du\\'t')' of Queen Czilhcrine of
Hraganza. wife of (‘harles II.

The (iiinncry Branch of the Royal
Navy look forward eagerly to the
I963 Racing Season wliert the_\' ex-

.
Due to our long association with the

peel Brzigziiizzi to give a large number

 
October. [962

Indian Air Force Hockey XI
.\l;tt‘\'ll:tlSir Alfred l3arle's XI and the
Royal Air Force XI. both g;tlllL"i at
R..-\.l". llenlow.

‘the Honorary Secretary of the
Royal Navy llocltcy .-‘\\<oci;ition,
l.ieut.-Cdr. N. A. Woodcock. Royal
Navy. ll.i\l.S. St. Vincent. (import. is
co-ordinziting the arrangements. and
as stint! as more details are available:Ships and l:\lLthll\lltlls‘l'1l\ will be
inlornied.

Skipper Arthur Dutlicld oi" the
Hull tranler Arctic [Explorer has set
up a record of It) years in unbroken
command of his ship. Since June.
I952. he Inn \‘tc;tn'ted something
approaching 25tl.t)()t) miles. lie was a
Skipper I.ietttenant. R.N.R. during
the war and gained the l).S.('. for his
inine-sweeping servicesi

.,//;;//I
1
.. t/5l,r’[,,,._l. ..

DISTRIBUTORS FOR WOLSELEY
AUSTIN - MORRIS - l"‘l.G. - RILEY

VANDEN PLAS PRINCESS
BHC SALES 5 SERVICE

of people a lot of pleasure and
vinilicatc the lionntirahlc \l\VOL'lIllll\l"lS

;of her ancient name.
'lhe (‘ommander~in-(‘hiefand Lad)‘

tliinglev. .\lrs. Robinson. Secretary of
ltite Nutlield Trust for the Forces of
th: Crown. Messrs. Attrills and hit.
.-\iii:iis Primrose were among those

| services we can otter our expert advice
- on all motoring prohlenis including our  Plan now to cmirre that your car I\ at

the Quayside when you dock. Arrange-
ments made for delivery anywhere it

OF OAMBERLEY
LONDON ROAD. CAHSERLEY. SURREY

lpresent at the lriunching.
I won purchase your car from us.
I

HAMMER THROWER
FOR NEW ZEALAND

I Home or Export scliciites.

_» l.l. our readers interested in
‘ athletics will join naval physical
training instructors everywhere who took his pension last month.
"Sum" Johnson is moving his‘ family

jto New 'I.i.-alrinrl. where he is takini:
iup an appointment :is' :1 physical
erlucation teacher.

'lli.- |ii_e|i|ii.-.ht of l'll\ atli‘.etic career
\\}|\. perhaps. his period in Sini.:;ipori:.
1ti§(..<I). uh;-n ht; \‘-:l\ the "thtoisini:
the li.itnmer" clizitiipiiin ot Sin;.'_:iporc
[oi three _\i:.irs' and ol .\l.i!.i}.i lot"

l
in

wishing well to C.P.(). S. Johnson.
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we r)l'1'ei' :1 special

(‘.l’.(). "Salli" .lolirison.

.: ul the .\\n in-as (_iIl:‘.l'.IlIit‘;' M (E... A l'~2.:.ii INN.‘-‘vii l\lr!i.'t\!i.,t

Phone.‘ Carnberlry3443 (I0 Ii'm'.r)
ESTABLISHED I9“

I

WHAT’S
IN

STORE?
There are bound to be special things
you want to do in lif'e—whileyou're
serving and after——but t.here’s
zilwaysthe problem of having enough
iiioiiey at the right time.
In co-operation witli the .»'\(linii':ill_v

i~n(lowmr~nt
zissui-ziiico to lltl\"&ll ratings and
Royzil NIL11'lI’tCS (otlior ranks).
It's not an expensive scheme;
a few pounds put aside each month
can give you a useful lump.sum
later on, with profits, tflol
It’s worth fiziurwhile to have a chat
with the man from the

PRUDENTIAL
()r v;riti~ tn the l'ri:«i:-iiti:-.l:\>'\".ll'2llll‘t' (‘o. l.til.,
ll'tlll’Il'!l ll;ir.\', l.<-iziioii l'I.('.‘_‘ I‘l'.\H'li(:i)

 


